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Bloc Hits 
Job Bill 
Revision

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 
(m  _  A  bloc o f  115 houBo 
mcmbera went to bat today 
for  o  strongly-worded fuli 
employment”  bill.

T h e i r  leaders declared 
"they could not accept”  the 
measure passed yesterday by 
the Hcnatc.

Thty wld Ihey had support of 
President Trmnttn for m fl«bt to 
ellmlnaW brood senate revliions of 
the leslslftlion.

This report camo from Represcnt- 
atlr* OatlttDd. P , Calif., otialnnan 
of the group of 115 wid Heprf.Mnla- 
tive pBtmiui, D. Tex. author of the 
bouse blU they » »  backing. Th# 
tvo conferred earlier this week wlUv 
Mr. TYuman.

OuUuid told a reporter that acn- 
ftte revlsloM of iho mcMure "vlrtu- 
Blly sabolnged Uie whole thing.” He 
added:

“They miy report a weaker ver- 
ilon to the houao than we want, but 
wo will light the Issue on Iho floor."

Both Palman and OuUand said 
the Bcnate-poiscd bill “merely eaj'l 
cveryono li eaUllcd to an oppor
tunity to tr? to find 6 Job."

They want the legislation to pro
vide sepdflcally that aU Amtrtcans..nHtltlAH tn H Ôb "

Nation’s Strike Situation 
Brightens With Return of 
New York Elevator Crews

Can’t E

1 ol the 1 , f o r  1
measure.

The 118 eo-sponsors of tho Pat- 
mon measure outlined their baslo 
desires In a statement as follows: 

"1. Wo are wholeheartedly 
mltted to the principle that ercry 
American who is able to work and 
deslTiss work has the right to use- 
Xul. rcmimeruthe. regular and full- 
tlniB employment.

*a. We are committed without 
quaUtlcatlon to tha principle that 
th# federal goverwnent has tho re
sponsibility of continuing fuU em
ployment opportunity.

~3. We are commJttcd to the prin
ciple that the goTemmenl must 
make full use of all -

ally I
_____ t-oMipr-

tunlty. .
"4. We beUave the President 

ahould submit (o congrcss every year 
a national production and employ
ment budget.. . .  And the congress 
. . .  must take the responsibility for 
considering and acting upon the 
Prtaldenl’s program as a whole."

Forest Blaze 
Perils Town; 
Many Fleeing

BAN rRANClSCO, Sept. 29 W>- 
Tbo rampaging Marin county brush 
and timber fire cro»ed a ridge late 
(JUs afUrruran and swept to within 
onemuivrwr of »  mile of the town 
of lAgunltos, whose 300 inhabitants 
were fleeing their homes.

nre Chief Lloyd De La Uontonya 
said that SO houses In the town were 
In the patli of the npreadlng flames.

"It doem't look loo good," ‘ 
reported cryptically.

EarUer he bad said the fire 
under control with leAsenlng winds.

Meanwhile the navy kept eight 
avenger torpedo bombers alerted at 
Alameda to fly over the fin  and 
attempt to smother It Vrlth a screen 
of sulphurlo acid compound,

A navy spokesman explained Uiat 
to be effective tho planes would 
have to swoop within 100 yards of 
tho fires before dropping the screen.

Tho Marin fire, burning In ILs 
third day, was one of scores that 
blaied In northern California eoun- 
tlrt. ' Cooler weather and slacking 
winds raised hopes that the harard 
would abate.

The navy spokesman said tiu (or> 
pedo bomber* would not be used If 
the visibility did not Improve before 
nightfall.

The signal for the takeoff wUl be 
word from the Marin county fire 
marshal who has thrown oew re
serves into the flrellnes and wlU 
have to puU them bock before 
iu)phurio acid U used.

OHtmoiT 
TOWAKDA, Pa, Sept. SS-^Thls la 

tort of a family affair—Ur. tAd Urt. 
Clarence Robinson announced the 
engagesirat of Mrs. Robliuan's 
daughter. Wsa Ethel Chllson, to M 
Itoblnson'i son, Floyd Roblnsoa

S DEHOCllACT 
■JETPsnsoN o n r ,  mo, oept. »  

-Peace U wonderful!
A bareheaded soldier ahniggcd at 

oourtesy sad sfiut^ a,- -* 
fer Tlthout donning bis cap.

Til* ottteer. burdened with pack- 
•CM. nluted with bla left hand. 
UNTAUWToi 

mrrOEMeOK, Kan, Sept 30 -  
KWl* Mn. Roy Ruatell was h^yinf 
mm tmloaded at the lUy Bmlth 
d ^ ,  ifae struck up a conversa- 
tion vUh Uni. Smith, standing In

p e t t ^  BO reply aha looked again. 
I 4f3. emlth" was a clothes dummy 
with emljr a aew««par i a  «  teML

Canada Gas Rush

Long lines of motorlsli fonn at the enslonu gale at the entrance 
io Windsor, Ont, tonnel u  Ddroll drtvers •'llll >r up" in the Canadian 
city. Gasoline drought due to ilriking oil wortcn has cnt Detroit s snp- 
n lj  t« a Irlckle.

Far East Committee 
Approved by Britain

Idaho Pilot Had 
H igfit Fiife'liut 

In Wrong State
BOISE, Bept. S9 (U.R)-Opottlng 

forest fires from airplanes ccrtalnly 
has Its advantages, but comctUncs 
the speed of travel acts things mixed 
up.

The phone rang today in iht of
fice of SUilo Poresttr Etaiiton 
Beady. An anny olr force pilot from 
Oowen Held was on the other end.

"I want to report a forcit fire," 
said the pilot. "It's at 38 dmrcts, 52 
minutes north latitude and 120 de
grees, 35 minutes west lonjUude."

ITiB bearings didn’t check with 
Idaho, so Ready asked "Just shero 
Is that fire?"

".Jusl a minute. I'll chock,” lald 
Uie pilot, and ho camo back shortly 
with:

“Oh. pardon me, that's In Coll- 
fomla."

Record Sugar 
Total Seen ill 
Beet Harvest

Tlio "sweetest story ever lold" of 
sugar beet production In Uie tlx 
counties In this area will be cUmax-

statlons of tho Amalgamittd Sugar 
company, Horry E. Dcoct, district 
manager of the company, bild lait 
night.

•The efforts of farmers »ho lis
tened to the pleas of tho government 
to raise more sugar beels tbsn ever 
before have really paid off.’  Elcock 

• ■ •'We expect the m s ■ • 
"I add up to about 2 

a which have tcslei 
age of 18 per cent sugar conltnt.’

The 1B45 crop of heels, which will 
soon be arriving at the ctsUoDS •'Is 
about 30 per cent above the yield of 
lOM and wlU give us about U mll- 
llot) pounds of sugar," Ocock ttld. 
The area Includes the counties of 
Twin Palls, Jerome, Lincoln, Cauls, 
2flnidc*a and Ada.

The sugu company wU] start re< 
celvlng beels Oct. I •'to all receiv
ing stations except Parsons, Mur- 
tough, Hawltcn, She 
Richfield," Elcock u h t . . .  . 
tlons will probably start receiving 
beets on Oct. B." Al present, fum« 
era In Lbose osununlUes u« en
gaged In potato bamst and will 
sUrt the beet harvest on the Utter 
date.

Bcock also lUt«d as retdy to te- 
celT# beets on Oct. I the
around Burley and Rupert, liuJud- 
la» Star, with the one txctptloB lie- 
lag Wan.

‘•Becauoe of tho labor shortage at 
le Mtnpany’s rect'- '-- • " 
trmerg abould try

stretch out their beet............. ...
• n  wont be handicapped by bottle- 
aecks cAUBCd by too muy beets 
eojnlng In too abort a space of time," 
Elcock aald.

“In other words, everyone will ben
efit If beets are brought In orer a 
period up to Kov. 1. Instesd of try
ing to crowd all of Uiem Into the 
tint icw days,” b* stated.

LONDON, Sept. 29 (/P) —  
Secretary o f  State James 
B yrn es announced tonight 
thai. the B ritish  governm ent 
had  consented to un Am erican 
proposal ’ fo r  n far  eastern 
com m ission to  direct carry
in g  out of Japanese surren
der terms. R ussia and China 
previously approved the plan,

Byrnes said Fmncc, tho Plilllp- 
pines. Auilrallft, New Zealand, Cin- 
oda nnd the Netlicrlonds would be 
Invited to bccome members of the 
commission, which he said would 
convene In Washington •'In the 
future."

The secrctnry sold Brtllah For
eign Minister Eaucst Devin hnd giv
en his conscnt to tho proposal, first 
submitted Aug, 32.

Tho announcement climaxed 
day In which tho five foreign ml 
i-itera held the sessions, with 
IndlcaUons of a break In the dead
lock on the Balkan issue.

A compromLio proposal on draw
ing the Balkan peace pacts was 
reliably reported to have been sub- 
mltted by the Amcrlciin delegation.

Ilouever, the communique nl the 
end of today's second session said 
only tliat the meetings were de
voted to " e x a m l n a i l D n  of Uio pro
tocols of tlio present session of thr 
council." The council wlU meel 
again toniorrow afternoon.

Bymcs confirmed Bevln's under- 
stnndlng, and aald the U. e. rep- 
rc»cntall\e would be Instnicted to 
vote that the commission hold Us 
meetings In Tokyo.

Bcvln also r«iiiest«l Ulat India 
be Invited to Join the commission, 
Byrnes snid the United States would 
agree to the retiuest and that he 
would submit It to the governments 
of the Soviet union and China for 
their approval.

Tho American compromise plan 
lor handling the Balkan peace Is
sues -wos reported to have proponed 
crentlon of subcommittees to deal 
with Bpeclllc Issues. The plan would 
otnlt France ond China 1 
mlttees on the Balkans. In lino with 
Russian Insistence.

MEDITERRANRAN CHIEF 
ROME Sept. 29 (/P)—Oen. Joseph 

T. McKaroey today was named act- 
ing allied supreme commander in 
tho Mediterranean, effective Oct. 1.

By Asseclaled Press
The nationwitie labor dis

putes picture had a brifrhten- 
injf tone yesterday (Satur
day) although there was atill 
trouble aplenty.

A  strike o f  11,000 buildinR 
employes w h i c h  affected 
more people than any other 
stoppage in the country, 
1,500,000 in New Y ork City, 

'was ended by compliance of 
both sides with Governor 
Thomas E . Dewey’s request 
fo r  arbitration. The strikers' 
A F L  union ordered them back 
to  work immediately.

EndlnK of this and several small
er dL̂ pute.s dropped the national 
total of those away from work in 
labor disputes U> approximately 
307,000. from a postwar high of 
than 420.000.

AnoUier 30,000 Idle In a 20-day 
strike of Westlnghouse Electric cor
poration, "white collar" workers at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and In five other 
eastern states may rctuni to work 
next week on rccommendaUon 
their union officials who said ■ 
company had ogreed. If they do 
to resume negotiations within 34 
hours on wages, hours and working 
condltlon.s.

President Truman was reported In 
Washington to bo considering mak-

: a perconal appeal to Uio CIO 
workers International union and 

petroleum indiwlry reprc.seritatlves 
10 halt strikes now Involving 40,- 
000 in nlno states and thrcatcnljiff 
0 becomc nationwide and affect 
!50,000.

Settle for Less
But O. A. Knight, Fort Worth. 

Tcx-. union prt. l̂dent, dUclosed his 
group would be willing to oetUc for 
a flat 35 cents an hour increase 
which would be sllghUy less than 
the 30 per ccnt rate Increase de
manded. Indu. t̂ry had offered 18

Knight's statement came after he 
announced that the Independent 
Wllshlre Oil company, Los Angeles, 
had signed a contract calling for a 
3S cents an hour or 30 per cent In
crease.

Secretary of.l^bor Schwellenbach 
already Intervened personally In 
the oU strike, telling the conferees 
In the capital that the Hovemment 
was •'begging ond pleading" with 
them to reach a settlement.

But In the Chicago area the oil 
strike was Intensified when CIO 
pickets, manning humanity and 
automobiles al plant entrances, 
forced a gradual shutdown of tho 
big Standard Dll company refinery 
at Whltlntr, Ind. This was Uie last 
refinery operating In that area and 

(Canllniitd »n P t f  >- Olainn I)

Less Tax 
Plan Goes 
To Solons
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 

(/P) —  Secretary o f  the Treas
ury Fred M. V inson  polished 
o f f  today tho administration’s 
plan for the f irs t peace-time 
tax-cutting bill.

Monday he will take It to cspltol 
hill, wlitre some tox leaders expcct 
him to propose only modertilo ' ' 
mlng on this basis:

1. Repeal In JB40 of the J per 
cent "normsl" tax on Individuals, or 
an adjustment of exemptlotu under 
this tax 60 US to relieve the burden 
on families wlUi small Income.

2. nimlnallon of the 05 per cent 
exce.'.̂  profits tax on corporations. 
Imposed In wartime. This would 
lighten corporation burdens by 
about »3,OOOWO,DOO.

3. A dellnlte cutoff date for high 
wartime eieUes. which doubled fed
eral retail Irvles on sucli things as 
furcoaUi. Jewelry and coamelles.

The tall, gray Kentuckian will be 
tho flut treasury cecrctary In 16 
years to carry to congress plans for 
reducing—Bot boosting taxes.

He Is expcclcd to get much more 
cordial rcccptlon than his predcces- 
r.or, Henry Morenthau. got In 1043 
when he took tho last administra
tion tax bill to capltol hill. Backed 
by the late President RooBevelt, 
Morgenthau at that time asked for 
a wartime »l0j00.000,000 tax In
crease, above the largo 19<] boost

1 levies,
A search of Vinson's recent state

ments dlscltxied his enunelatbn of 
these principles as a guide for con
struction ol a national lax program:

1, Taxes fhould be levied In such 
way Uiat they -have the least 

hnrmlul effect on the expansion of 
buslne.is Investment and the crea
tion of Jobs, because productive em
ployment »  tho coursc of our stand
ard of living, of all Income, and of 
the revenue which tho government 
collccted from taxes."

3. Taxes should bo levied lu such 
wsy tliat they have the least 

harmful effect on tho malnleaaneo 
of mim markeu and mass purchas
ing power because that Is the basis 
of business, bbor, and ogriculturat 
prosperity.

3. Taxes must be fair among peo
ple.

4. Tax policy should be Inlegratt  ̂
wlUi a fiscal policy designed to pnv 
vent inflation and deflation.

Japs’ Press, Radio 
Control Abolished 
After Ban Attempt

TO K YO , Sept. 29 (/P) —  Gen. Douglas M acArthur commanded the Japanese government 
to  keep its hands o f f  Japan’s pre.ss and radio today, ceasing all cenaorahip, suppression . 
o r  control —  after tho home minlBtry tried to  b a n  Emperor H irohito’a interviews »nd 
stories and pictures o f  tho Hirohito visit to  MacArthur.

T h o  Japane.se home ministry had seized all copies o f  five Tokyo and Osaka newspapers 
and Buspended the papers.

Its excuse was that the stories, in which the emperor had expressed to American cor
respondents hi.-? hope for  a more democratic Japan, were "too  awesome and would have a

bad e ffe c t  on the Japanese

Strike Idles 
Six Montana 

Daily Papers
BinTE. Mont., Sept. 29 (/PI—Pub

lication of six Montana dally new.-i- 
papers was hailed lote today by a 
walkout ot members of Iho AFL In- 
temntlonal Tjpographlcal Workers 
union, the Montana Standard, a 
Butte morning publication, an
nounced In a Btatcroent tonight.

Union officials could not be 
reached at once for comment.

The Standard said other papers 
affected Included thn Butte Dally 
Post, Helena Indepcndent-Record, 
Anaconda Standard, Ml&vnila Dally 
MI.̂ sovlllan and Missoula Dally Ben- 
tlnrl.

•Hie Butte paper's stalenirnt de
clared the walkout was called -by 
orders of George Heutmaker. In
ternational Typographical union 
representative, who at an earlier 
meeting with employers had Instat
ed upon repudiation of a one-year 
contract, algned la.it July 10. by the 
Butte Typographical union No. 120.

•'Employers told Heulmokrr thot 
if the Butte union offldnlly re
scinded its action In repudiating the 
contract they would be wllUng to 
discuss the matter with them.''

In Helena, th e  Independent- 
Record announced over a local radio 
station (KPFA) that Uiere would 
be no paper published In the morn
ing. Editor E. A. Dya would not 
comment.

Marine Fraud 
Nabs Escaper

BUHLEY. Sept. 20—Oeorge Wash
ington Bowman, who C-'-caped from 
the Idaho penitentiary Wednesday, 
was arrested hero early last night 
by two mUltary police after he 
posed u  an ex*marlnc lieutenant.

He was turned over u> Police 
Clilef D. W. Williams, who estab. 
llshed Uie prisoner's true lilentltj 
and notified Warden Loub Clapp. 
Boise, of Dowman̂ s apprehension.

Bowman had only two mt 
months to serve of a 4-to-I4 yi 
sentence given him In Power cou.. 
ty for theft. Now he will have to 
serve another year, under pardon 
board rules, for the e.'.cape.

He was returned to the state 
prison Saturday afternoon by Paris 
O'Neil, deputy warden.

Underground in 
Bavaria Scores 

Fraternization
XtUNlClf, Sept. 20 (/Tr-Placards 

threatening reprisals against Ger
man women who fratemlM with 
Americans are among the Inlest evi
dence of underground BCllvlty In 
Bavaria.

Incidents have been sporadic, but 
some are reported to have been per
petrated by rtmnant.s of 63 lellte 
guanll units stranded In the Alps.

The group Is reported under sur- 
velllnnce as a nuisance which cold 
and hunger won will force out of 
Uie hills Into surrender.

Written In doggerel, placardi 
were found on the Max Weber Platz 
charging Oeraian girls were "lelllng 
themselves for cigarettes, sugar and 
chocolate.'̂

Another said women Ignored 
malmrd former German soldiers 
•'becau.50 they have no coffee and 
buttrr."

"But a stranger has cigarettes and 
sugar and if he produces chocolatc 
then the color of his akin can I 
It may.’  ̂ the Oerman doggerel 
tlDued.

Auto, Trolley Sandmch people.”
MoeArthur'5 press beadqujirten. 

lowever, bluntly declared that th* 
Japanese coremment actually ntl* 
peoded the press "for pubUiblos 
accounts of the eaiperorl call on 
UacArUiur," a humbl# and unpr«- • 
eedented visit which man; Japr 

felt had caused th«tr «m- 
peror to lose much fac«.

MacArthur’s censor toUt th« 
newspapers to resume publlcatloa 
and to go ahead and dlstrlbuto the 
"forbidden- edlUons, which prom- 
InenUy dlspUyed the tnt«rTlewi 
alongside a picture of tbs empcrtv 
and the supremo allied ecitnaiaader, 
and to continue pubUcaUon.

The papers affected were Asaht, 
Malnlchl and Yomlurl Hochl of 
Tokj'o and Asahl and Malnlshi o( 
Osaka.

MacArthur’s o-der was th » 
strongest he had issued since the 
occupation began. It cut off Ui« 
Japanese government fnun any 
control of newspapers, radios, the 
malls, telephones, telegraph lines 
and cables.

He t i s o  forbade retallatlo;v 
agatast the Japanese press, direct
ly or IndlrecUy.

Previously Mac Arthur had Issued 
a censonhlp code and divorced the 
Japanese government from prea 
operations—yet th# goveminent 
had found a loophole la old l*wf, 
some dkUns back, to UOe.

AC the same Ume, MacArthur^ 
chief economic aide declared that 
the assets ot Uie Imperial hoUM« 
hold would cotne under ‘•lnereaslnf> 
ly close scrutiny,", something ela*

Republics Ma; 
Argentine Uprisings

W A SH IN GTON , Sept. 29 (/P) —  Urgent consultations 
am onff 20 American republics on possible actions against 
the K overnm enf o£ Argentina appeared certain today.

Bprulllo Braden, amtjassodor, '

Nation Gets
Extra Houi-’s 

Sleep Today
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 yp) — 

Wartime gave way to standard time 
Sunday, at 3 om.. local Umc. Clocks 
went back an hour by act of con
gress.

Turning Uicm b.-urt marked Uie 
end of three years and eight months 
of "fast" time. Congre.is ordered the 

Into effect Janu-
.  20, 1042. to add another daylight 

hour for war producUon.
Other purposes were to save pow- 
•, light and fuel.
Return to .standard lime gives 

most of the nation an extra hour ot 
sleep but for those on the Job dur
ing the night such an transporta
tion worker.'!. It added an hour of 
wort In many casc.i.

Oovemment labor offlclols said 
this could causcsome headaches over 
poislble claims for overtime pay, 
but there woji no indlcaUon there 
would be any generot federal rul
ing on the matter.

As for any longer-range effect on 
pajToUs and employment, officials 
said they expected none.

In some liutanccs. Ujo time shift 
will give early morTUng trains, buses 
and airplanes an hour to kill. To put 
schedules In kilter, somo railroad 
lines planned to delay departure, 
whUe others with passengers en 
route at 3 ajn.. planned to check 
speed to use up the hour.

Mississippi Senator Offers $24,000,000,30-Day Speech 
In Plan to Build Beautiful New United States Capitol

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 C/D— 
Senator Theodore O. BUbo proposed 
lod»y to make American railroads 
pay for a new Uixited States capltol 
buUdln8- “the most be*utlful and 

* - • all the earth."
Tbe.Mlssliilw>l Democrat’s sUrl- 

Uns plAh it tied tn with:
(A ) A SO'day, t94,000,000 (Bilbo 

valuation) speech.
(S ) Th# Pearl River county, Mls- 

slaaippi, ecuTthouse.
<0 ) William Shakeispe&re.
(D ) House bill e»4. which would 

end tho preferentU) half-rates Uie 
government enjoya on land^rant 
raJlrocds.

"A s ik cItluD o f  the wealthiest and 
most powerful republic on earth," 
BUbo volunieered to * reporter, “I 
im  Mhamtd o f Uu old. dUapidiied.

dirty capltol building la Washlng-

•'It is fit for nothing except to 
house relics—king ot a national 
hall of fame. Even the little, im
poverished island of Ouba has a 
better looking capltol Uiaa the 
Dnlted SUtes.

•Tor convenience, comfort *nd 
sanlUUoD. th# Pearl River cwmty 
courthouse ha* it beat 40 ways from 
Sunday."

He figures the new capitot would 
coat fttwut I3W,DOO,000. Re sayi ha 
can make tho raUroads pay for it 
by blocking passage of house bill 
<M In the secnte.

Tliat's w h ere  the <34J»0,000 
speech comes Id. BUbo esttofttei 
that If he talks 30 days his fellow 
woaton wiU t»  (lad to torgat Uia

pmlte the senate’s rcacUon to his 
fUlbuiters.

He contends the rallroadi gtand 
> make fiSO.OOOMO a  year in In- 
reosed charges against the govem- 
lent If Uie bill becomes la*.
"Svery day I delay paaasge I  save 

my |)oar, tsx-burdened couUtuent* 
1700,000 or MOO.OOO. I  talk »  days. 
~ va.tbeia about «M.OOt,DQO. 

tiat U Ui« beet prtoa 1 bave ever 
offered lor my hot air lod r m  

I to s*U out In th® loterert of

bo laU It Und o ! itartled hlia 
to think bow muoh tsaoh wcrd he 
utters is tolRg'io be worth.

~t am a modut man and do not 
U)u to luTldloua cQmparlKDK”

he BUboed, ••but I think tt Is faUr 
to point out Uiat Uiis Is consider
ably more than Shakespeare got for 
his collected works."

The government arranged tor the 
. referential railroad ralea back la 
the Grant admlnlslratioo as a con
sideration for huge land frsnts 
given the earners. Besator Re«d. ft, 
Kan., one ot the adroeatea ea the 
bm, contend* the rallioula have 
paid tor the land aereral thhea 
•itou«h Um wduced n U * .8«nator WtiMler, D.. Uont, aald 

'  ‘  call the bUl up TUMday or 
-  It already has’ passed

T aald be wasn't afraid ot

.. CMj’t Ulk SO days." b« 
BCoTfed.
, BUbo WlU taks bet*.

Argentina 'who has Jusl relumed 
lere to become a&slstant secretary 
' stata for Latin Amcrtcan sffslrs, 
gan conferences with top Amerl- 
Q officials. The talks provide 
review of this country's whole 

policy toward the Argentina regime.
ArgenUna's reply to a cautious 

Dnltcd States diplomatic warning 
igalnst repressive measures fell on 
leaf ears here. John M. Cobot, 
ranking diplomat at the cmbaisy in 
Argentina now that Braden is bAck 
lerc, Informed Foreign Minister 
Juan Cooke that widespread arrests 
and suspension of dcmocraUc rights 
n Argentina over the past several 

days would have a ‘'deplorable ef- 
'cct on American puhUc opinion. 

Cooke's defense was that the mea- 
urcs were ncccssar>- to put down 
conspiracy and avoid •'grave hap

penings." Officials hero privately 
nake plain that Washington's pol- 
cy Is to favor the growth of de

mocracy In ArgenUtu even If It 
means the people oust the mlUuvlst 
government through whatevermrans 
re necessary.
•nie very strong Impression here 
I that the government at Buenos 

Aires took advantage of on aborUve 
•evolutionary aUempt to crack down 
3n all antl-govcmment groups and 
leaders In the country — whether 
;h«y were revolutlooaiy or not.

Braden, who as ambassador boldly 
preached an end to mllltarUm la 
ArgenUna. conferred today with 
ictlng Secretary of Btate Achcson.

____ ______ ______were crltloWW
abort tn Tokyo, Osaka and adJiA . 
ent rural areas.

The Japantso goTemiaeot •!« 
ready has been told to aee that 
there Is an equitable'dlstrlbuUon of 
short commodities, but appeared 
60 opAlhetlc toward the peoplat 
plight that today UacArthor bad Io 
order it to work non-eoabktant 
Shipping around the elock feren 
days a week to keep supplie* BMTf-i 
tog. ;

World Flight : 
May End With 
Shorter Time^

ABOABO THE QLOBEaTEB, 
CASABLANCA, Bsnday, Sept. M 

-• The Olobester took eff frett 
Casablanca far Tripoli at U :»  
a. m , local time today <S:U 7. m. 
M.W.T. BBlttrday) elarUnc Um . 
feorth leg ef fU nond-tbe-werid 
fUght.

ABOARD OLOBESTER, Sept.
20 (/T)—TTie Globester may best the 
150-hour schedule set for Its rwmd- 
Uie-world-fUght, H developed lodaj:. ..

U. 8. artny air transport wanmaad 
observers turned up this poalblUU 
os the «-passengcr C-5* headsd , 
eastward over Uie Atlantio alter .a . 
stop at Bermuda with Santa MtrU,- 
the Azores and Casablanca seat OO 
the 33.1*7 mile Journey.

It was pointed out that two , 
one half hours were picked upl^.... 
flying direct from WuhlngtnL.' to ... 
Bermuda, eliminating A r
scheduled New Vorit Ottr 
other hour may be p V c W ^  '

275 Jamaicans 
En Route Here
Farmers of tho Maglo Valley were 

guaranteed an addlUonal 375 har
vest hands late yesterday with the 
announcement by E. J, Maeetas, di
rector of the farm labor program, 
that "375 Jamaicans wiU arrivo la 
tiie area durtng the middle ot the 
week.’

Uaeetas said that 100 of the Ja< 
malcans «U1 be sent to nupert, with 
the remainder scheduled for the 
Twin Falls labor camp.

There were prospecta, too, that an 
additional 600 Jamaicans would be 
imported Into Uagtc Valley from 
the ewtem *tates,"whefe sdme liif: 
vcau have already ended, Uscftas 
stated.

-We will know durinf ths irM' 
die of the week whetbcr. w; adl 
the WW wUl be aTatlaWe.” Iw

a s o s
LOHDOK,. 8«>t,. »»•. w  ■' 

troope..'&*te'"'.b«iaiL'.,.V 
fraa' M iM bailv « 4  >i 
Ru*rtin--w«wat*»^r
out bartttnoir.adlo.iif'^

to w » » - _ — ........... ..
Thus thia hlstorle tomUB.*:

_ e r « f  regular weekly ATQ im )o»  
around the globe,.oonU 
svid-evBnlng of •nxondw, Ocb;^i. . 
The Kn»t transport, oatxytat.righft 

era Vho wOl BO aU UM 
aad cue bouxtd for CatEOtta. 

ad the m .»U e  Washtamtan
----------loila fflght to the riah^oBf.
echedule time of , lour hour*, x e a ^  , 
utet.

ThB QJobater swung i . . „ . . 
Washington Katlooal ativort al 
OL. rilnfAxt slowly «ltb  
lallons o l gasoline, 
pusenger l " "
line and ht___
lanUo at -8;S9 IL.
Ued dovn to :a ' S 
speed klutmab .o '--'
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t ^ d r  Sti’ife 
Brightens As 

Strikes Stop
(»>»■ pjf* oa.I

had bwn producing nbout 3 ^ 00 0  
r»]lona or B“ ollne n day.

The eundurd Oil Eniplnycs ns- 
tociatlon. Independent union, clalm- 
In* lo reprfjfnt <,500 of 5.100 pro
duction employes at Wlilttn?, an
nounced 1(3 inembcn, nlthough not 
Joining the tlrlke, hnd been directed 
not lo try to break the CIO pkkct

and I inty

K aev  t h t  W htto  F la g  
o f  S a fe t]/  F ly in g

jLherlff hud nskcd Oovemor Qotes 
of Indiana for nld In kecplnj law 
and order. Slate uuard troops could 
be callcd out only by order of tlie 
Bovcmor. McNtim.irn said, hut add
ed about <0 members of coropiiiy / 
of Indlann-s first state guard regi
ment were standlntt by In WTilt- 
Ine in case of call.

In WnslilnRlon Joliii i,. I.cwl5. 
hc.icl of the UnHcil M 
AmcHcn, renewed his propocal to 
lOft coal operators to meet with 
them on % dispute over recognition 
of A foremen’* union, an offer the 
operators rcjccted Friday, Tlie dis
pute hna Idled 3G,0M In Pennsyl- 
vanlu ar)d Writ Virginia,

The automobile labor dbputes In 
the-Detroit area and the lumber 

• sttlk# In the PncUlo northwest re
mained Tlrtuslly static, meantime, 
ai did a wnlkout of textile workers 
In Paterson, N. J.. and other east
ern Btate.3. In the latter case CIO 
union officials said about 4S.OOO 
were out In a wage dispute.

A strike by CIO-Dnlted Auto' 
Workers nlglit shift men at QeneroJ 
Motori’ electjo-motlvo division, ' 
Orange. Ill- near Chicago, brought 
on clojlng of the plant employing 
7,800 manufacturlns dlesel-electrlc 
enalnea and po7.-cr plants. Tlie union 
wld strike action had been voted 
overwhelmingly on Aug, 15. Its of- 
llclab contended about 23 grle?- 
ances were unsettled.

Among dijpulea settled, AFL 
union officials cajd 1,000 workers at 
the Manitowoc and Two Rlverii, 
WIs, pl*nta of the Alumlniun Goods 
Manufaeturlng company, idle since 
Sept, 34, would return to work Mon
day pending conferences with man
agement In a list of grievances. In
cluding piece work rat«,

A four day sfxlke of 300 AFL 
pAlnter* on Jobs In Ohio and Mlchl- 
gan ended with the signing of a new 
labor contract which union officiaU 
*ald gave higher hourly pay rates.

Now three days icilhouC a 
traffic death In our Magic 
Valley.

Seen...

First Club Asks 
County License

Harry Bnoderly, owner of tht 
Oabln Mdal club, route three, BiUil 
Saturday made application for i 
county Ucease for his place of busl 
new M an amusement resort.

I t  the tlmo District Clerk Charles 
K  Sulles had not been furnished 
with the necessary application 
UfBki (or the pennlts.^ter in the 

■ <l*3iKrtien they trrivecf, he maUtd 
.̂ OM̂ to Bnoderly.

It Is the llr«»ppUcattan made by 
a*7 of the clubs operating In th# 
eaimty alnce the commtwlonen' re
cent action In decreeing a n o 11- 
c«i*e and a »iOO bcod Xor such biu-

Oiant piles of coal and limestone 
hrnped high at sugar factory, ready 
fnr op-iiliiB this week . . . Billy 
Pcnnock wandering In to Been To
day with a potato which grew In 
ehnp* of a bird . . . Bakery girl 
Juggling armload of buns higher 
than her head, restocking cafe 
shelves . . . Jock Bledsoe sitting 
ginscrly In barber shop clinir 
barber dusts off hb ncck . . . Ni 
fangled plastic propellers that > 
con twirl In air — you eoften.tho 
pliistlo In warm water to adju.it 
tho pitch . . , Moro Kleenex and 
such-llke In evidence In shopping 

ind even more vital, 
plenty of toilet tissue now on gro
cery store shelves, . . Breck Fagln 
and that extraordinarily narrow- 
brimmed hat . , . PMtal clerks 
laughing after wog aJiked 'em to 
play postoffice . . . Denny Bchnell, 
about two years old, turning pocket- 
book of grandmother Mrs. Hom^p 
Bchnell upside down, finding silver 
dollar and putUng same In his 

' ■ . . , And ovwheard; W. R. 
Snturflay to all custo^ 

obtaining thetr repaired 
"Whnt do you want me to set ic at, 
tho correct Mr time or Sunday’s 
Ume?*; several high school girls 
heading for club Initiation windup, 
"D'ye suppose they'll make us eat 
raw eggs and oysterB?"; Mrs. Ruby 
Weinberger telling about her great 
• y in a shotgun — paid 116 for 

and had a chance to sell

Door Open to 
All Vets, Says 
HeadofVFW

Though tha VBO h u  dlscontlnu- 
ed functioning in Twin Palis tiis 
doors of the building will remain 
erpen lo men and women in uni- 
form. R. L. Bummerfleld, command, 
er of the Twin Pall* v rw  peti. an
nounced last night.

The VFW post has secured t Ilvt 
year IeB*o on the former location of 
the UBO and will equip the rooms 
with modem furniture for a 
"swanky" club, the commander 
staled. Though full facllltlfs will 
not be available immediately, pend
ing shipment of furnishings, the 
VFW club will open at noon today 
and facilltie* for writing Idlers, 
reading, lounging and Cokes will be 
ready for servicemen and women 
and for members of fha locjl or
gan lution.

Commander Bumnierfield met lus 
week with Ed Wright, sute com
mander, and secured full cooprra- 

1 from the state organUatlon foi 
ambitious program for ths or- 

ganlratlon in Twin rails. The local 
post already haa JOO veitronj 
World war II and expects this nu 
er lo double by the end of ths yt 
To accommodate these men o

u-ssl.n them In reorlenlation. a c....
with complete facilities Is plamicd 
by the VFW post. It is designed as 
a meeting place for local mtrabers 
and o» men and Tvomrn In unKonn 
passing through or visillng T«-ln 
FalU.

"When our club rooms nrc com
pleted we are going to have a place 
where aU veterans will feel at home 
—a place where our boys will be 
proud to bring their wives, molhers 
or sweethearts." Commander 8um- 
merfleld said. The location of the 
new VFW club and '

Twin Falls News in Brief
Lows UeeaM PUto 

JcMi Parsons, Kimberly, reported 
to police Giturday that ahe had 
lost the Ikensc plate off her auto
mobile. She said It «-as 3T-BB4f.

oses Itatlfts Dooka
Mrs. Nallle Davidson, 203 Bu

chanan street, reported to police 
Saturday afternoon that ahe lost, 
four No. 4 ntion books In the etaie 
liquor store here,
DiLiy Soldier Now 

6/Egt. Ronald Mullins, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Leo Mullins, is now per- 
wnnrl sergeant with the TUh in- 
fonlry division In Japan. He la in 
charge of an iidmlnlstratlve ataff 
of 35 men, handling records of

itSfes”

I, the

$38.

Released Captive 
Is Now at Manila

fl*t. Broda Rayborn. who had 
^  priaoner or the Japa unce 
tab fall of Oorregldor. is now In 
j^ U a . his uncle, E. U Raybom. 
^ I n  PWls attorney, learned In a

^ e o n t  Raybom w r c ^ f^ t  he,

Maj, Owln U. Porter, son rf
Judge and Mrs. J. W .^J ^r. 

Twin Palls. He also alatcd he had 
heard f ^  hi.n brother. 6 -Sgt. Mer- 
lie Baybonj. now on Saipan.

Sgt. Broda Raybom was a mem- 
^  of the Buhl high school foot
ball team.

70 Attend Varied 
Booster Program

Booster night of the Deep Creek 
Orange, held Friday night In tho 
Bchoolhouse, featured a diversified 
program for 70 members and 
guests.

Master On'lUe Hyde was la 
charge of the program. Hay Coth- 
em reported on the progress of 
the west end hospital plans. A 
review of nillonwlde cooperative 
enterprises was given by Fred Oro- 
deon. C. C. Merrill, charier mtm- 
her, read an original BUI Trotter 
story. - ;

Th. B a ^ k  cream testing meth
od »43 'demonstrated 'by Prank 
SouUiwlck. Jr, A patrloUG musical 
reading was presented by Norma 
Darrow and Dorothy Brown.

Musical enferUlnment was 
nlshed by a piano solo by Martha 
Bonar and a duet by Betty Lou 
and Doyle Haney. The program was 
concluded with a talk. "Why Should 
You Join the Orange" by carl 
Harder.

Refreshments were served lollow- 
Ing tlifl program.

Divorce Awarded 
To Mrs. Pringle

,m a charge of cruelty. Helen A. 
jing le  was divorced from llsrold 
Pringle by District Judge D, }f. Sut- 
phen, Ooodlng, according to 
cree recorded here Saturday,

Tlio defendant was ordered ^ 
the plaintiff $l J50 for her Inlerot in 
their farm crop and *300 attorney's 
fees. He was ordered also to return 
to her a saddle horse he had 
given her and which Is now L. 
possession. Household furniture »-as 
awarded the plaintiff, and the de
cree said she would recover her 
court costa.

Prlnglepwas permitled to keep 80 
:res of farm land he owns nesr 

Kimberly.
The couple was maaled Dec. IB, 

-Hi at Tucson, Arl*. There i 
children.

Past, Future of 
Grange Outlined

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avsil- 

Bble yiwtcrday at tJio Tti-In Falls 
county geneml hORpllal.

ADM rrreo
Friday

Mrs. BIU Weils, Walter Schenkel 
Or* Lee Puller, Mrs. Henry Lubei 
tsd Mrs. W. V. Sturgill, T»in Palls 
MTf. W. 8. Winans, Buhl: Mrs. 
fUymond Marshall, Portland, Or« 
•ad RusseU Ooge. Jerome.

Saturday 
Robert Ooltrln, Son Pranclwo 

Oallf, and LJoyd Webb and Lu- 
clllB Wledeman. Twin Palls. 

DlRMlBStTD 
Friday

’Wimam l^ionjion. P. p. Haines. 
^  Mn. Ftaok Cox. and son. Twin 

and Baby Michael Comegyj,
„  Batttrday

Caroli-n Close, Uoyd Webb, Mrs, Bill Well Lu- 
dUe J^ker. Mrs. WlliUm 'mietUn
M Pall*:Mrs. W. 8. Wlnanj and Mrs. J w 
O j^ e l l .  Buhl, and Dlan# Hutton,

The Weather
OttnUoQMl warn attd tncrvasinx 

fluator. Monday doady and

The past, present and futures of 
the Orange was discussed by Perlle 
BeUnile at tha booster night pro
gram of the Motmuin Rock Oronge 
Friday night.

Mr.-!, K, C. Hendricks, Kimberly, 
who has been a mlsilonary in Japan, 
described a caU In a Japanese home. 
A harvest play entitled "ShinB on 
Hlrvest Moon," wa« presented. 

Members of Merle Stoddard's 
dancing clais presented the play 
which included tap dance and acro
batic numbers. Those partlclpotlng 

Allen Devries. Joyce Bllllng- 
. R«U Munler. Eileen Crane 

Loralne Dleti. Jim Messersmlth, Rel- 
ia Devries. Mrs, Ralph Assendrup 
Betty Bower. Marjorie Jeane Kar- 
ren Awendrup, Wanda Cummings 
and Barbara Bowser,

Merchant Ships 
Take on Colors

SAN FRANCISCO. Bepi:. 20 iJ) -  
tTnlted States merchant ships will 
soon .ihed their drab gray war pilnt 
and resume their brilliant peacrlime 
colors, tho mirltlmo commission 
nounced todoy.

The dull, grey paint, whldi m—. 
them Jea con.spicuous torgels for. 
enemy guns and torpedoes, will be 
shed In favor of soft Breens, white 
and gold trlnmiert black. They will 
again Ily their house flags and 
pony Insignia,

Guns, ammimliion supplies 
armed guard crews will be rem

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Baptist Birthday 
Ceremony Today

A birthday ceremony in connec
tion with the Baptist rally will bi 
feature at B:t5 a. m, today at the 
Baptist church.

Each adult will contribute a pen- 
y  lo the collection for each of their 

blrlh annlversariea. A lighted birth
day cake will be awarded the per
son whose blrtlj anniversary li 
fst Sept. 30.

Mrs, Herman L. Dodson will pre- 
ent an original reading. The at- 
endance goal Is 331. The affair Is 
n charge of Mrs. Bernard Martyn, 
MJult superintendent.

TWIN PALl^ -  Funeral services 
for ^trs. Mary Colbert Mil 
at 3 p. m. Monday, Oct, I 
While mortuary chapel «
Rev. Q. L. Clark, pastor 
Pre.sbjlcrlan church, officiating. 
Burial will bo made in the Twin 
Fall* cemetery.

JEROME — Funeral *er%lces t<x
. W. Trounson will br conducted
1. 2 p. m, today at the Presby 

terlan churdi. The Rev. Har>ey W 
Harper will officiate. Interment will 
be in Jerome cemetery under 
direction of Frailer'* moriuan'.

BURLEV — Funeral services 
Mrs- Luclllc McOee Munson wlU be 
held at 2:30 p. m. today at the 
Payno mortuary funeral chapel. 
Burial will be In the Burley ceme
tery.

JE310MB—Service* for Mrs. EU» 
Bateman wlU be held at 2 p m 
Monday In the Wiley funeral chapel. 
Bishop A. Leo Olsen, Jerome Ilrsl 
ward LDS church, will offlclite. 
Burial wiU be in the Jerome cene- 
;ery under the direction of Uie WUfy 
funeral home.

8,000 Infanlrymen.

Chlas LDS Conference 
Service men from this area who 

attended the first LDS ooldiers’ 
conference ever to be held in China, 
at Kunming, included SgL Arrle F. 
Creen. Twin Fall-.: Cpl, Jack AI- 
drlcli, Durley, and CpI. Albert Dcn- 

'■ ■ Hansen.
Cyclist Ktrnck 

lllchnrd Tiirnbaugh, route three. 
Twin FalLi, reported to police n 
5.-30 p. m. Saturday that his h|. 
cycle linrt been struck by a motor- 

block of Main nve- 
■ as not injured. He 

furnished officers with n license 
number that he said
orricer Knda Visit 

First. Lieut. Paul M. Bothne left, 
Friday Afternoon by plane for Poca
tello after having visited his broth
er. O. J, Bothne, 137 Polk street. 
Tlie officer wa.i en route to his 
home In Erdahl. Minn., where ho 
will spend the remainder of hLs 45- 
day leave. He served for one ond 
one-half yetû  in ItaJy with the 
01st infantry division.

Four More Enter 
Their Discharges

Rjur honorable discharges have 
been recorded.

A former marine corporal. Lynn 
Onmrr, recorded his papera 

Baturday. He was discharged Irom 
the maxlno barracks, naval supply 
depot. Clearfield, Utah. Sept. 24. 
He had served os a mortar non- 
commls-iioned officer and waa also 
a heavy nntlalrcralt gun crewman. 
Oarner was Rationed in Iceland, 

Ouaflalcanal. Bniwetok, 
Samoa, the Parry J.Mand.1 and else- 
where in the PaclXic. He enlisted 
Oct. 8, 10«,

On Saturdsy. Tliomas C. Mayes, 
former ataff icrgeanl, company F. 
332nd itifunlr)’, recorded hla pa
pers dated Aug. 2 at McOaw gen
eral hospital, Wallti WbIIo, Wash. 
Mayes, A Murlaugh resident, had 
served In ths western Pacific ond 
was decoroted with the purple 
heart after hiving been wounded in 
octlon. He enlWed Juno 3, 1842.

Mason Pcpplewell, a former 
technician fourth Krade, filed hl.i 
papers for record Friday, Tlie vet
eran, a Buhl resident, wa.s dis
charged nt Ft, Douglas, Sept. II. 
He had ser̂ -ed in the Normandy, 
nnrthorii Fr»nce, Ardennes, cen
tral Europe and Rhineland cam
paigns.

A former private firct class, Ar
nold W. Kennedy. Twin Falla, had 
hi.' papers recorded Friday. He had 
received the Aslatlc-Pnclflo ser
vice mednl and was discharged t»t 
Ft. Lewis, Sept. 20.

Blrtba
Sons were bom lo Mr. •nd Mr*. 

Oeorge Ayem. Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Cope, Kimberly. Fri. 
day at the Twin Falls county gener
al hosplUl raatemity home.
Finds Tire Rim 

0. M, Spence, route three. Jeroms. 
brought a tire rim to police head- 
quartere here Salurdoy afternoon 
that he said he found on the rUd 
to rim bridge.

At Inturanee Canventlon 
Mr, and Mra. John B. RobcrUon 

and Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa C. Pea- 
vey are In Boise atUiidlng tho con
vention of the Idaho SUtc Assocla- 
tlon of Injuronco Agents. They will 
return to Twin Palis Monday.
Bbcharged 

E.M i ,c  Harold Magoffin, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Magoffin, has 
been dLwharged at the separation 
center at Seattle, Waah. Ho and his 

, Mrs. Bonnie Magoffin, ore 
at the home of his parents, 

s three,

eiudlea Dramatic*
C. Duane Toler, son of Mr. and 

Ur*. C. E. Toler, 1330 Fourtli . .. 
nue cast, who spent the summer 
here with them, has left for Pasa 
dena, Calif, There he will entei 
Pasadena Playhouse to study dra- 

----- ------------  army vet-matlcs. The student is IL

Velerati and Wife Cetam
Roy H, Russell, former army en

gineers llrrt lieutenant, has rctum- 
■ here with his wife. Ruby. Tliey 

suylng with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, M, A. Bell, 1303 Kimberly 
road, Russell haa served In tlie 
Mediterranean theater for 20 
months.

Marine la father
T/Sgt. and Mrs, Robert Schu

macher, Sonin Barbara, Calif., are 
larents of a eon. Robert Bcott, 
lom Sepu 37. BoUi are graduates of 

Twin FalLi high school in 1040. Mrs. 
Schmnocher Is the former Arlen# 
Porter, niece of Mra. Evangeline 
M. White, 301 Seventh avenue 
north, and Sergeant Schumacher Is 
a son of Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Schu- 
madicr, 240 Pierce. He served a  
months overseas witli the marines 
as a mochlDlst before being assign
ed lo Santa Barbara.

To Attend Me«t
Mra, H. H. Burkhart and Mrs. A. 

O. Bobier will laave Maaday ior  
Blackfoot to attend tht Bapeiat 
state coDVentlon.

Belallrea Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdra rauble-and 

daughter and husband, Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Pool. Baltlmofe. Md..'called 
at the O. J. DaTldton home hi rout® 
to Seattle to visit «  son who Is on 
furlough there from the anny.
Called t« Boise 

Mr*. Ifl’on# Smith was called to 
Boise suddenly by the lllntss of her 
mother. Mrs. A. P. Mlnjer. Mrs, 
Mlnger suffered o fall which re
sulted In a broken arm, Mrs, Smith 
plan.i to be out of town for several 
weeks.

Marriage Licenses
marriage Ifcews wis Issued 

Saturday lo Otto T. Rice, Flint. 
Mich., and Slzabeth M- Meugerl. 
Twin Falls, Those receiving license.'! 
Friday were Herbert E Smill and 
Pauline Krueger. Twin Falls, and 
Robert W. Wright and Thelma 
Elirabeth Kroth, Filer,
ReporU Collision 

Mrs. Carl Conklin, Twin Falls, 
reported to the sheriff's office Sat
urday afternoon that a track driv- 

by J. R. Dlckard struck the rear 
her automobile two and one-half 

miles south of East Five Points, as 
she woj preparing to turn Into a 
driveway. Only slight dsmsge was

EWALL-TEX--
ACM* qDALtTT I  

PAINTS I

New WaUpaper Pattenjj I 
W ^ O N  pAOTt STORE I

S T A N D A R D  FIXTURES
WBtarbunr u d  MooUig (oU or coal)

_____ :... - ............. ^JEUJRNACES.....................................
■ . J ,  (Oil Burning)

H ntfPS ♦  W ATER HEATERS

r̂ -lcps torOOODINO-Funeral s.
Patsy Boyd will bo held _______
ra. today at ihe Thompson funeral 
chapel. The Rev. H. G, McCaillster 
will officiate. Burial will be In Bin- 
WTOd cemetety under ihs direction 
of the Thompson ftmerai chapel.

Peters Out; Gets 
Post in Reserve

JEROME. Sept, 23 — Lieut. Ralph 
B- Petem. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Pelers, Jerome, has re
ceived the cerllllcale of ser̂ 'Ice at 
Ft. Douglos, u  well as a perma
nent commission as first lieutenant 
on an Inactlvo statai in the tJ. 8. 
army air corps reserve.

Lieutenant Peters ha-i been In 
the serMce three and onc-half years 

d spent 15 montlis in tho Aleu- 
ns. Since this return from over- 
IS service, ho had been stationed 
the Pcmpa, Tex., army air field 

but relumed hotne recently. Lle'v?- 
tenant and Mrs, Peters aro resid
ing here nt llie home of hl.i par- 
enis for tho pre.’ ent. Their fut 
pl»ns aro indefinite. '

Navy Again Takes 
Enlistments Here
Voluntary enUstmenta into .... 

navy are again being accepted by 
navy recruiting statloiw, C. A. Sev
ern, chief navy recruiter In T -̂in 
Foils, announced Saturday, 

’^llstmenta in the regular na 7̂ 
(or men from 17-30, incliLslve. 

and for the naval reserve Irom 17- 
50, "with minimum requirements.’' 
Velcrniia from tho regular nary 
naval rwene. U. S, navy (inducted], 
army, marina corps, or the coasl 
guard, with honorable Ulscharges, 
are eligible for enll.stments. Also 
full credit for poat acUve duty either 
in the navy or army will i>o gi7*n 
In determining longevity pay in- 
creasej. Chief Severn aiierted.

The special reenlLitment bonu«s 
wltli 30 day leaves aro grante 
men rcenlLitlng within 30 days 
discharge.

Rites at Chapel 
ForMoates Baby

Ust riles foi',Lucy Linda Moates 
were held at S p. m. Friday in the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
Oeorge O. Roseberry offlcloled. 
Mmlc was fiirnLihed by Mr. and 
Mra. Olen Bes.̂ lre and by Mrs. 
Thelma Lee. They were nccom- 

inled by Mrs. Enrl Watl̂ i.
Flower girls were Darlene Card
er. Bonney Jean Taylor, Norma 

Jean McFarland, and Betty Lucille 
Tisdell.

Pallbearers w e Beverly McCoy. 
Kay Turner, Coleen Dolly. Sherleen 
Picket.

Burial was In the Twin Foils 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuarj'.

To Art School i
Lois Holllnger. daughter of Mrs. 

Agnes Holllnger, 743 Second avenue 
west, haa left for New York City 
where she will enter tho New York 
School of Interior Decorillon. A 
graduate of the Twin Palis high 
school. Miss Holllnger his been em
ployed in a Portland shlpysrd for 
the past two years.

loBorable IMeclIon 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, 13t Seventh 

avenue east, has been awarded hon
orable mention award in a contest 
and study conducted by tha Wom
en's Institute of Audience Resctlons. 
New York City, to find oul what 
American women want most In tha 
postwar world. As a public service 
this analysis will be submitted U 
the proper authorities In Wishing- 
ton, 0 . C.

Itecelres Trealnienl
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cooko have 

recrlvrd word that their son, _ . .  
Hamid 0. Cooke Is at Parragut 

training center hospital un
dergoing treatment for combat fa

in. He underwent surgery Sept, 
He has been In senlce for three 
1 a half year.', and parllcipatrt 
six Invasions. He fer>ed on a 

baltle.'hlp, a destroyer and a supply 
ship.

Telephonei Parents
RdM 1,'c WUllnm Oeorge Som- 
cr. son of Mr. and Mrs. John O. 

Somner. telephoned ht-i parents 
from San Francisco on his arrival 
thero on the US3 Baraloga. 8om- 

radarman on the Ssrsloga 
which Is being used to transport 

from the southwest Pacific, 
He entered the service in O:iober, 
1044. After six weeks in boot camp 
In San Dle;;o he was aulgned ' 

the Earatoga.

Managers of 
Dairy Plants 
Meet Oct. 2

A regional weetln# of dairy plant 
managm at«t« sultarlans win 
bo held 41 3 p. m, OcU 3 in the 
local American Lefelon hall. Charles 
E. Snow, state director of dfthr- 
ing^ls In charge of the prognm.

The purpoee of the meettnir is to 
dlacms waya and means of improv. 
1ns the quality of milk produced In 
Idaho, both from tho sUndpolnt of 
content and sanitation.

H ie group Mil meet with repre- 
aenutives of the federal food and 
drug admlnistraUon. with a war 
food administration reprcaentatlve 
ana slih members o f  tho state de- 
p»rtment of public heaith.

Lyons Smith, Twin Palls manager 
tr  the Jerome CooperatlTO Cream- 
,-y company, stated that "whUs 

I'm planning to attend the meeting 
on Oct. 3, I have no delaila in re- 
giml lb tho program which la tjclng 
arranged by Mr. Shaw,"

Dr. Richard Theophllus, head of 
tho depsrtment of dairy husbandry. 
Unlrenlty of Idaho. Moscow, will 
attend.

Airmen Released 
At Gowen Center

Ration Calendar
By AnMlal«d Pnw

(As of Moad^r;
KEATS, FATS, Etc, ~  Book fear 

red Bt«mpa AI thraugh El good 
through Oct. SJ; Pi threugb k i 
good through Nor. » :  LI Utrouglj 
Q1 good tisroush Dec. SI; Rl 
ihraugh VI good through Jan. 91.

eOOAB — Book four slamp 88 
good for five pounds through Dee. 
31.

SHOSS — Book thre« atrpUne 
elampi 1. 3, 9 and *  good In
definitely.

BOISE, Sept. 29 W?—The foUow- 
Idsho men were discharged 

army air forces yesterday 
I field:

from 
at Gowen

Sgt. Orland J. McOralh. Moun
tain Home; 8gt, Lawrence J, Hur- 
bon. St. Maries; S/Sgt. Franklin W. 
Qoble, Hagerroan; Sgt J«ao M, 
Ferguson, Rirle; S/Sgt, EmUe W, 
Dion. Bonnero Perry; M/Bgt. Har
lan T. Crawford. Sandpolat; Sgt. 
Rots O, Dlrch. at, Anthony; M/Sgt. 
William H. ^rron. Buhl; Second 
Lieut. Maurice J. Matthews, Oak
ley.

Ueut. Jeaale I. Bum, Ooodlng: 
Lieut. Weeley H, Swope, Qoodlng. 
and Second Lieut. Rex. J. Nielsen, 
Idaho Pans.

Navy Discharges
FARRAauT, Sept. 39 (/I>-Person. 

nel receiving honorable discharges 
from the navy at Farragut naval 
training and distribution center re -. 
cently were announced by navy of
ficers today to inolude:

Arils J, Baughmann. chief store
keeper, Jerome; William A, Pon- 
pleton. machinist's mate second 
class. <14 Third avenue west. Ta-ln 
Fulls.

Judge Commutes 
Boys’ Pen Terms

T«-o boj’s who pleaded guilty to 
first degree burglary before DLs- 
tflct Judge Jaznes W. Porter Satur
day morning, hod their 1 lo lS-;««r 
penitentiary sentences commuted to 

six-month term In the county JalL 
Tho youths. Orover Irm Patter- 
)ii. 16. Portland, Ore.. and Donald 

Leest. 19. Oreshom. Ore.. bad been 
accused of having entered the Paul 
Tumipseed store. Filer, with Intent 
to ccnnmit larceny. July IB was the 
date of the allegM crime, (he state 
said.

Arreated July 22. PaUerson and 
Leest had as attorneys Marshall 
Chapman and W. L. Dunn, respec
tively. Saturday the lawyers asked 
the court that leniency be glraa 
their cllenla.

Judge Porter then Imposed th# 
penitentiary sentences at hard la
bor. but commuted them t

Men Who 
Get Up NIghh 
Often Lose Their Pep

....iiô uifiiVr *ne”£»a«»?

IMi rliht hilplBf U>1 KltatjiflsiH

C om e Early for  B eat Seats . Feature a l 1:25, 4 :1 0 ; 6:55, 9:40

MKHMAH lUW CO., Depl. »•»»•

Edmunds Service 
Pays Last Honor
ara\-c. l̂de services for H. C. Ed- 

mimds were held at S.-30 p. m. Fri
day In Sunjet memorial park. The 
Rev. E- l>5lle Rolls officiated.

Pallbenrers were M. E. Dolling 
Ernest White, Harr>- Walters. H. 
H, Burkhart. Oeorge Davison and 
Mitchell W. Hunt.

Out-of-tow-n relatives attejidlng 
the service were R, W, Edmunds, 
Salt Lake City, Utah; C. A. Ed- 
munds. Oalcland. Calif,; Mn. J. J. 
Llllle, Salt Lake City, and Pearl 
Hlbarger. Ynklmi, Waah. Mr. Ed
munds' parenU, Mr. and MrB. 
Joseph W. Edmunds, Salt Loke City, 
were unable to attend the servlcea.

Interment under the dlrec. 
Hon of tho White mortuary.
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28 Held for 
Probe About 
Mass Slaying

IWIBEDO. Tkc. 8ept, 29 ( «  -  
Mexletn oinelab were mailm - 
Iborousb InTCStlgatlon ior icor« e' 
d«M# todajr Itf ihe vicinity ol R«y* 
nn«it Hid MAtamoroa, Mpx.. vtille 
qutaUonlng Individually 38 men held 
ttt Nuavo I^rtdo and chunifd *Uh 
the wholesale murder of 37 men 
and'one wonmti.

The 28. Bll Meilenn nflUooul*. 
were uxcaUd In or near Reynosa 
ana Malamoroa. cities In the Mexi
can side of the lower Rio Orcinde 
VRllcy.

They Played U. S. Anthem in 
Jap Prison—Got Away With It

egllns t
been charged wllh 

_  _ tiielr 38 countrynjea Into 
the United 8t*t« for lann wKlt, 
robbing them of their wag«. kill
ing them as they relumed to Mexico, 
and throwing the bodies lnt« Uie Bio 
Orande.•me accused were held Incommun
icado In Nuevo Laredo Jail on or
ders of Proecculor ianlllo VlUalobos, 
who has signed special officers abng 
the lUo Orande between nc>-nosa 
and Mntamaros and further Inves-

were charged wlUi IcUllng 
tb« returning workers during the 
latter pari of July and August at 
polnla beween border to7.T» ot 
Brownsville, Mission and JUdalgo. 
Ter, nnd Beyrosa. T « .. Villalobos 
tald. _________________

Fellowship Group 
Organizes; Elects

aOODINO. Bcpt. 23 — First of a- 
proposed «erles of cuppcr meet
ings of the young Adult fellowship 
group of the Gooding Methodist 
church wai held with ‘ ‘ 
Berved.

Voting to mcql once a month the 
group elected the following offi
cer*. wlUi the wives holding thi 
same office wWj her husband: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wood, pre.-ildcnt's 
otnce; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bright, 
Tlcc-prcsldcnt: Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Joalln, secretary'trca.nirer. Mrs, W. 
D. Tester wm appointed reporter 
for the group.

^  Charlmen oppolnted lor 
Y  membership and program commlt- 

teo» were: Membership, Mrs. James 
Alortra with Mrs, KcnneUi Rico 
and Mrs. Stanley Smith co-worlc- 
er», assisted by their hmbnuds; 
program, Mrs- Montgomery Miller, 
with Mrs. Lowell Wills co-worker 
BDd Mr. MlUtr and Mr, Wills i 
silting, and the vlce-prcsldenls 
ra-offlclo members.

Appointed to secure n teacher and 
aolstonC lor the Sunday school 
class which will be organUed frora 
me group were Mrs. Blythe Clcm- 
OTM, Mns. wmiarn Stokes and Mrs. 
irrtn B. Moti.

Program for the evening waj 
arranged by the toUowlnfr: Enter
tainment, Mrs. Mnrshnll Smith, 
Mrs. Ralph Kendrlcfcs; dinner. Mrs. 
Harold Bright, Mrs. Kenneth Rice; 
deeoratlug. Mrs. William Hender
son. Mrs. Lowell Wills; InvlUtlonB, 
Mrs. Otto JosUn. Mn. Ted Mason; 
devotions, Mrs., Harvey Wood.

Two vocal. BCleeUonSi'were given 
by lUif. VTooff.- with Mrs. Clemons 
at the piano. Otto Josllo presided 
a< master of ceremonlex for t*— 
-null:- program. Mrs. Mootgomi 
Miller gave n humorous reading.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Porter

OOODDta, Sept. ae — runeral 
serrtee* for Mr*. Clemency Elliabrth 
Porter were conducted at the 
Thompeoa chapel with the Rev.

' Carieton Moore officiating. Musle 
was provided by Omar Melton and 
Xfra. C. E. Abshlre. Burial 
Ztawood eometery here.

Mr*. Porter died at the Gooding 
hospital Sept. 33 following a briel 
Illness.

SurvlTors Includc the following 
daughten; Mrs. Minnie Wimams. 
Lot Angala; Mrs. Wayne nack. Baa 
Bnmo: Mn. Dais Cady,
Mrs, H. U  Harding. Ooodlng; Mrs. 
tlhel Hsner. Ooodlng. Survlvtag 
eons are Arils Porter and Ooyd 
Porter, both ol Gooding, and I 
Porter. Pairfax, Calif, There Is 
a brother. Otis Ooss, Meridian.

Paiiboarera for the service were 
five grandsons, Lewis Canine, Stew
art Hsner, Ray Harding. William 
Mercer and Boyd Preston. Tom 
Mayer waa tho sixth pallbearer.

Air Communicators’ 
Training Is Offered

OOODmo, Sept. 2D-The civil 
aeronautics administration has Just 

I  announced tho formation of a class 
f  of 44 airtroft communicator 

trainees for its Alaskan service, 
according to 0. E. Abshlre. chief 
communlcotor at the Ooodlng air
port. The class Is sdieduled ( ' 
gtn in Seattle Oct. a.

More detailed information 
cemlng atrcmft communleator p»- 
slUoDS can be obtained from the 
11th dvU service region headquar
ters at Seattle or from the CAA 
communications training 
Boeing field. Beattie.

ROPErer. Sept. 2#--Twelve ol 
_s were called out of bed lat« one 
tUght and ordered to play Amertcao 
musle for Uie Jap officer* o l tha 
prism camp at their dinner. The 
Japs all passed out on sake, ve  ate 
their dinner and wound up the eve
ning by playing the 'Btar S;»ngled 
Banner- and -Ood Save tho Bing’ 
loud enough for tha rest of the 
prlsonera to bear."

That’s one ot Incldenta
related by W. Merle Masooer. Ru
pert. who has just arrived at hla 
home after being away ataost five

^'^^IviUaa employe of Uorrison- 
Knudsen on Wake island. Masoner 
arrived home Just 10 day* following 
his liberation from the prison camp 
at Niigata, near Tokyo, and five 
of those days were spent In hoapltala 
before continuing homeward.

The 10 months spent on Wake 
before remaining Americana 
transferred to prison camp were 
'pretty rough days," he said.

Two Escaped 
He and two companions, Donald 

Lee SulUvan, Longview. Wash, and 
Elmer Edward Mackle. Portland, 
Ore, had found and secretly 
paired an old navy whaleboat, 
other two escaped from the Island 
and Masoner covered up for them «• 
roll call for 21 days.

Feeimg &ure that he was suspect
ed of aiding the men and fearing 
questioning which might result in 
his death he talked tho situation 
over with an American doctor. The 
doctor reported Masoner as a tu
berculosis patient and said that he 
must bo removed from the Ulond 
Since the Jap doctor did not know 
how to detect the disease he eon- 

Isented to the recommendaUon.
The prison slilp took several 

Americans to Tokyo, tho trip taking 
to days during which time Maooner 
said he lost about 15 pounds. Con
ditions in tho prison ship were In
describable he said.

•'In Japan we lived in barracks 
resembling a makeshift chicken 
coop." he related, A hundred men 
were In one structure. The walls were 
lined with a shelf-llke fixture upon 
which tho men slepU There were no 
mattresses, only hard boards. The 
alleyway In between was dirt. The 
men were given two blankets for 
summer and five for winter. But the 
blankets had no cotton or wool in 
them, tliey were made of a fibrous 
material.

Long Working- Hour.
The prisoners were worked on 

average of H to 10 hours a day i 
often 20 hours. They worked 
sewing machines, making shorts for 
the Jap navy and underwear for 
women, knitting machines, brick 
factories, carpenter shopa and vari
ous other Jobs. Their average wage 
amounted to one American penny 
per doy.

Masoner said that the 
learned never to fall to the ground 
when struck by a Jap. for then they 
seemed to go berserk and beat a 
man beyond recognition. He said 
that he would be willing to st»te os 

' a fact that no man in his camp had 
escaped a Jap beating. Usually the 
beatings were administered for the 
least infraction of thetr rules and 
regulations.

He told of one incident when on 
English coidier (Masoner was in
terned with military and civilian 
prisoners) unwittingly broke some 
trivial rule and infuriated a Jap 
guard who sold he bad an aggres
sive manner. The Jap was beating 
the soldier Into insensibility when 
a major ot a U. S. marine olr corps 
squadron interferred with the beat
ing. Tho Jap turned on him, knock
ed him down with a tcrrlfie blow 
and began kicking him In tho facc.

Tbey Made Coffins 
Masoner told also of Jap atroci- 

tle« at the Kilgata camp conc«m- 
ins mental cases of th* prison. Tbe 
other* were ordered to buUd coffins 
for th* resulU of theae acU.

In ooe ot their weaker moments 
the Jap« allowed the prisonei* to 
form an orchestra. The leader was 
Lieut. Larry Coulter, USN. Monon- 
gfthela. Pa., who played the accord
ion and trumpet. Other members 
were the now-famous Lieut, "austy'’ 
Rhode*. Fresno, Calif, crack pilot 
of the carrier Enterprise, who play
ed the trumpet: George P. King, 
Arlesian. N. M.. clarinet and saxo- 
Irfione; Julius Tecumpseh, of Okla-

Teacher Pay 
On Retiring 

Is Proposed
_  .... first business of the (Idaho) 
legislative calendar."

This is the substance of a resolu
tion passed during tlie final scs.*!loa 
of a two-dfiy convention of the dls- 
tflct Idaho Eduontion association 
yesterday.

The resolution was backed by the 
district Parent-Teachcrs association 
uWch convened Jointly with the 
lEA. Mrs. Howard H. Maugham of 
Heston, slate PTA president. Mid 
Ibc quality of Idaho schools depends 
n the interest of parents in them. 
•State lEA President Howard An- 
lews of Emmett said the assocla- 

Uon had been InsUiunentat in hav
ing bills beneficial to schools passed 
' r the lOiS legislature.

Former Vlce-Prcsldcnt Homer D. 
Williams, superintendent of Prank- 
lln schools, automatically succeeded 
A. J, Winters of Montpelier to Uie 
prrsldency ot the district assocla- 
Hon.

WILBUR MERLE MAKONElt 
. . . Roperl Dso rdttsed from 

Jap prison camp at Nllgala Kept. 7, 
Thb photo was Uken by Ibc J»P« 
Id Yokohama POW camp when- 
MasQoer was weiring a Britlth 
nnfarm. lie wxs tlhned to send 
tho photo io hi* wife after two 

yean, and »he recthnl U the aamo 
day ahe learned b< bad been Ub> 
ented. (Staff eapsTlnf)

homa. who played Uie guitar 
Masoner. who also ployed a guitar, 

Tho men called Ihtnuelves "Lftrry 
Coulter's Brick Dusters," This 
at the Yokohama brick yards where 
they were intemeil for mo.'st o f the 
duration.

Tlie prisoners’ ordinary fare 
alsUd of stale unsaltcd steamed 
barley, and fLih heads. They had 
no salt, sugar, mill;, coffee, tea, 
butter, bread nor any of the ordi
nary staples. They were oecailon- 
ally given tea mode from cHrys. 
anthcmum leaves.

Ueutent Coulter and George King 
composed scveralsonjs while In the 
camp. Tiie lyrks were written by 
a Hawaiian boy. Eddie Lee. It is 
thought Uicy will be ready for pub' 
llcatlon soon.

The Japs could not understand 
iiow Uie prlsonens could sing while 
they were still In prLion.

A week of wholejome liomo cooked 
American food has put back about 
15 pounds of the inany he lost 
der the Jops' "benevolent c 
Home looks pretty, Konderful Co him 
but Masoner b amazed at the In
flation since he Iclt here five year* 
ago. The little son, Gary, who was 
only four years old when ho left 
Is now a third grudcr.

On June 15, 15(5, Masoner 
moi’cd from Tokjo to Nllg.itn. 
saw some 300 bombings on Tolcyo 
and the burning of that dty and 
Yokohama. •

Returning to tlio States by 
of Guam Miuoner missed seeintf his 
broUier. Elwood. who Is stotioned 
there with the navy.

NEW yORK, Sept. 29 l/IV-Eyerv 
diy it rains pennies from heaven— 
ond nickels, dimes and quarters, too 

cn 5Ist street at Rockefeller
A mysterious philanthropist has 

been throwing between »7 ani' ■" 
In change from the 15th or 
Iloor of tJie International building 
fiich day between 12:30 and 1 p. m. 
The showers hove been coming 
down since some time in July.

Todny was no exception. A crowd 
of obout 100 wtui on hand, including 
line ••regulars,"
Joseph Walker, 57-yeiir-old Negro 

iloonnan at a nc.irby elub, picked up 
11.25 todny and said lie avcmged at 
Icftst 50 cents a day.

Some pa-iscrsby were worried 
bout being struck on the head by 

ilie coin.'!, but Walker .Mimmcd up 
the viewpoint cf the regulars;

•‘Let •cm keep coming. Hiey 
it me all they want to.”

Girl, 14, Bruised 
When Hit by Car

JEROME, Sept. 20-Doris Prazlcr, 
U. Jerome, sustained slight bruises 
and a bump on her head Thursday 
when the was struck down u  she 
walked In front of a car. The di 
was Mr3. Eva Buloclc, Jerome, 
cording to a report made by Sheriff 
Leo's. Jolmson.

The accident occuned at 8:50 a. 
m. ot the interseellon of Main and 
Lincoln streels. Mrs. Bullock nnd 
tho young woman were woillns for 
tho light to change at the Intersec
tion, Sheriff Johnson said. Tiie 
glare of Eunligbt, Johnson reported, 
blinded the driver ot tb« car.

The Frazier girl was taken U 
offices of a Jerome physician and 
later returned to her home.

"BKINinrS'' HEW JOB 
WAflHINOTON. Sept. »  yP>- 

Gen. Jonathan M. Walnwrlght, ' 
of Bataan liberated recently frtam 
the Japanese, is to head the cftst«m 
defense command of the Uptted 
States.

Dinette and Lounge 
NEW MANAGEMENT

N EW  HOURS '  SUNDAYS-----------
V.iO A. M. to J:M p. M. #:S0 A. M. to »:M P. M. 
B;SO P. U. to lltso p. M. special Funily iXnnert

Specializing tn EanqueU and 
Private Partus

. . PHONE-464 FOR RESERVATIONS

Pennies Drop on 
Gotham Crowds

SN1TE9 HAVE THIRD
CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (U« 

daughter was bom today to Mri. 
Frederick B. Snlte, Jr.. 31. wif', of 
the "boiler kid" who has Jived In 

iron lung mo.it ot the time since 
was Btrlken with infantile par- 

»!>sl-» In 1030. It was their third 
child.

She Drove Jeep in First WAC 
Convoy in France; Now Home
By MAR'nNA TEITEB 

BUHL. Sept. M — Sgt. Margaret 
Hamilton, daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. j .  0. Hamilton, Buhi, has * 
number of firsts to her credit. She 

distinction cf being the 
first WAO to enlist from Buhl, tho 
first one to be

far u  tills writer knows, 
the only WAC from Buhl ItseU 
to bo sent overseas.

She also drove a Jeep In Ute first 
WAO convoy In Prance, when th» 
girls drove from Omaha beach 
through Paris and on to Reims, 

- • • • • ;  two 
ly the

side of the road, and ate K rations, 
•‘I was stationed at Reims for 

II month.1," said Miss Hamilton, 
"and during the action at tho bulge 
we were quite near the firing line 
—much too near for perfect pcace 
of mind. We iiad air raids every 
night for about two weeks, and 
spent many hours in olr raid 
shelters — in fact we spent sever
al hours boUi Clirlstmas night nnd 
New Year's eve in the shcitfrrs,

••I lind two three-day passca Into 
ParLi during tills time, and did ■ 
lot of sight-seeing and window- 
shopping. Prices of things in Paris 
were terrific — on ordinary sweater 
was $20, rnyou stockings $8, and a 
very ordinary hat wa.i HO. Perfume 
was about tho only Uiing cheaper 
there than here. It ron from *5.00 
to <7.00 an ounce, and would bo 
three times thot prico liere.

"In Paris Bgt, Vernon Baxter and 
Pfc. Dick Mitchell, both of Buhl, 
recognized me and stopped me on 
the street. We ats nnd had some 
wlno at a sidewalk restaurant, and 
did a lot of talking about the good 
old ^̂ aglc Valley. I  also saw Capt. 
Frank Giese. from Twin Falls, 
while in Parts. ”

Ml.'is Hamilton enlisted in No
vember, 1012, ond took her Imln- 
mg at Daytona Beach, Fla. She 
served as stenographer at Hamilton 
field. Calif,, for 11 montlia, and 
shipped for oversea.? service 
April of 1044, going to England 
tho Queen Mary. She wan stationed 
at Oxford for six weeks, and 
Southhampton for elx weeks, go
ing to that port a week after D-day.

"Armistice day in Reims we ht 
a parade of WACS. officers nnd ei 
listed men, but no holiday was di 
clnred until V-E day. That was 
quite a celebration, and we felt 
privileged to be a port of the big 
parade of over 2,000 mllitory per- 
aonnel In Reims. We were proud to 
be working in tlio city where Gen
eral Elsenhower had his heod-

for the time of Tletory. Of course 
the Americkni were a bit more 
subdued In their celebroUon — we 
all realized there was still Ute last 
pert of the war to be won, on the 
other aide of tho world.”

Home by plane the last of Au
gust, the former WAO Mya enthust- 
asticflUy: ‘"That was really a won
derful trip. We left Paris at 9 p. 
m , circling tho city, so that we 
could gee the ilgbts by dusk. It was 
a four-motored 0-54 pojisenger 
plane, with all women for passen
gers, 34 WACS and four nurses. 
We landed in Washington at 10 p. 
m. tlie next night, circling that 
city as wo came in. We wcr« 
grounded in the Azores for sev
eral hours for bad weather, and 
had 37 hours of actual flying time."

Soldiers’ Center 
Opened at Church

OOODING, Sept, 30 — A sol
dier service center, sponsored by tho 
young people of the BnpU.<it church, 
opened at the Baptist church to
night. Refreshments, games 
ma-ilc are provided #er>'lcemcn 
tending. This is the first renter of 
this kind in Gooding, Announce
ment of the opening was made by 
the Rev. N. S. Anderson, pastor of 
the church.

Implement Firm 
Starts Bailing

JEROME. Bept »  — H a  J w -  
mers-  ̂ ^  .
Crete and cinder 
warehouse near their p 
paay store to be local 
A and B ttreet«.

The new buildin* to be of M  
y too foot dimeniioB wOl Immm all 

jie large farm implemeoU and . 
other pieces of raachlaery Uld by : 
the firm.

The new etnielure U «  p u t of ■ 
the expo&sioti project of the oan- 
pany and la addiUon, the j 
corrugated steel - s t««g« bi_ 
which has been utlltod foe a 
hou.10 will be dismantled and re- < 
placed with a &0 by SO foot «s t^ - . 
Sion on the present repair ihop ot , 
firm.

— B row n ie 's—
SHELL SERVICE

IJ5 Addison W. Phone BMW

quarters, and where the surrender 
was slfned,

•The Frencli brought out their 
old hoarded wmes and treated tlie 
Americans, they danced In the 
streets and had a pretty happy 
time. No dancing had been allowed 
during wir time — that was saved

C^om piete

Our faeilitiei alfnni compifle vriraey for 
the family both m'lori ana riiiriiio tht ril<l.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ST A N LE Y PHILLIPS 

Funeral Directors

T W I N  F A L L S  
M O R T U A R Y

24-HOUR AM BULAN CE SERVICE 

2G3 2nd Ave. No. , Phone SI '

JUST RECEIVED 150 OF THOSE FAMOUS

PURREY BLANKETS
• WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT
• LABGE SIZE 72 X 90 - INCH
• 88% PUBRET RAYOK
• 12% VIRGIN WOOL

•COLORS TO SUIT EVERY NEED
• WWte
• Cedar
• Marigold
• Rose Dust
• W illow Green
• C om fiow er Blue

ThoM famous Purr«y blankets us«d and admired by nlllioM 
o f particular women who now choose Pnrrcy first. Lovelf to 
look at, Ideal for w am tb aod wear. Looks and feels like 
ail wool— and is warmer than many all wool blankets costing 
m odi more.

. SEE THESE NOW AT
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I A  TIM E OF CONFUSION
RjRht now there Ls a good deal of confusion 

In the public mind over the highly Important 
matters of occupation policy for Japan and 
demoblllcallon o f  our own nr/ny.

Som e of It com c3 from officia l sources nnd 
some from unofficial but important anny 
spokesmen. General Elchelberger has said 
that If the Japs behave themselves the occu
pation may n ot last more than a year. Gen
eral Wnlriwrleht. w ith his painfully acquired 
knowledge ot Japanese charactcr, says it 

. should continue fo r  20 years. General Barney 
Giles has upped tho occupation estimate to a 
full century.

Generals w on 't decide tho length of occu
pation or initiate any form al government 
policy, though they may bo consulted. When 
tho state departm ent announced that Japa
nese policy would be made In Washington.

; not b y  Am erican occupation forces, It was 
stating an obvious fact. It was also, by gen- 

' eral agreement, rebuking General MacAr- 
, thur.
• This rebuke m ay have been called forth by 

the general’s rem ark about reducing the oc
cupation forces in Japan to 200,000 In six 
months. Or Jt m ay have been because of some 

: unpubllclzed disagreem ent over policy or op- 
; eratlon between W ashington and MacArthur 

headquarters. A t any rate, it succeeded In 
getting the public p retty  well mixed up. ' 

f -  'Somc-peDpIo seen rto  have tho Idea that the 
c 200,000 figure applies to  the whole postwar 
f  army In the P a cm c. They are disturbed by 
S tho feeling that we are taking unnecessary 
C chances w ith Japan.
£ In other quarters there is an apparent fear 
S that the' arm y Is retaining a lot of men necd- 
ft icssly, although th e  immediate size o f  our
1 force In Japan Is n o t  tho determining factor 
P la demoWlization^
S 'ProbalJly.aiost o f  this confusion is Inevlt- 
S able, and  p robably the only remedy for much 
g of It Is patience. I t  takes almost as long to 
E unwind from  a war os  It does to wind up for 
t  one. There are itlU  supply and  transporta- 
5 tlon problem s, os  well as seporatlon-center 
r, bottlenecks, to  slow  tho rate o f  demoblllza- 
S tlon.
;; But there Is an clem ent of danger In this 
C Impatience. Every fam ily with a member In 
t  the arm ed forces  wants that member home 
S as quickly as  possible. That is right and na- 
g  tural. And because it  is, it might tempt some 
?  congressmen arid other officia ls to turn tho 
C whole thing Into a  politica l football.
M Congress already has its eyes on tho 1046 
B elections. And w hat the country doesn’t  need 
fc right now  Is a  scram ble o f  legislators to see
2 who c a n  mako the m ost promises for quickest 
"  demobilization, and to Introduce numerous 
ri hurried, Ill-consldorcd and time-wasting bills 
R to Im plement those promises and Impress tho 
■ voters.
p The Immediate result could only bo more 
C confusion. A nd the ultimate result might bo 
' a national defense based on blind fatth In 
the atom ic bom b an d  another skeleton army 
and navy.

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG

ontTSr—Wiahlngton official! privnUly report an 
amarlna Udc of progress Jn Uielr almost single- 
hnndcd cnuule to tUmp out tho worM-wlda opium 

evU cs a contrquenu ot s conflict 
Involving those land* where produc. 
Uon of the drag ti a major sourci 
of revenue. Say# for the OWreae 
our allies and fomer enemies h»ve 
ahOKn thenuelves to be 
cooperative.

Britain and the Netherlands, for 
Instance, proclaimed that they would 
abolish the trade after the; had re- 
capturtd their posaeislons In the far 
east and the eouthwestem PacUle. 
But England refused to close 8,000 
opium shops In India during Ameri- 
can troops’ presence in that country. 

dMplte repeated requests by oiu- army offlcUls.
London has reneged on her promise to wipe out the 

business in rccoptured Buttob, with tho result that our 
slate department has forwarded several aharp totes 
reminding her of pa-rt pledges.

The fate of the Judd resolution adopted by eon- 
gresj. which proposed that oplum-produclng nations 
c-strlci tlio crop to the minimum required for medical 
ind edcnUtla purposfj!, Li illuminating. It was pro- 

po.«d by Representative Walter H. Judd of Minnesota,
- former medical mlaalonary tn the far eu t. and was 

hale-heartedly approved by the men on capltol hllL 
Copies of Uie declaration, which was approved by 

congrcss in July of iO«. were transmuted to tho gov- 
emmcnU ot Great Britain (on behalf of India and 
Burma). Iron, Afghanistan. Ruiblo, Yugoslavia,

DANGKlt—Tlie United States has waged a <0-year 
Wiir at tJic Hague and Geneva for ellmlnaUon of the 
Illicit traffic. Our Immediate concern is seUlsh as well 
Kii humanitarian, "nie global conflict, which saw our 
soldiers MTvlng In many strange lands, has brought 
tlie problem right to our doorstep.

AlthoiiKh lew of our men succumbed to the opium 
hal)lt III the far east, army llles list numerous Incidents 
of n tr.iglc nature, mosUy In India. But the great fear 
Lt that returning soldiers and our occupation forces 
may be sublected to temptation unless their access to 
the demornllrlng drug Is prevented by International 
cooperation.

Every Rre.it war elnce tho Crimean, when opiates 
were first used for medical purposes on a large ecale, 
has wltnoMert the spread of this evil among demobll- 

■ Ulan populations. There ^ also the danger
hat smugBllng of the stuff into this c 
ittempted In a big way unless world 
ire catablbhed.
The Japs utilized opium In

:nti7  wUl b 
Ide controls

..............  conquered countries
ilthoitgh they had banned the trade on 

the home blands because of its bad effect on national 
vigor and life, they propagandized tlM use of opium 
among ifmporarlly enslaved sublects in order to weak
en Uielr powers of resistance. It is now estimated that 
there are at least 33,000,000 addlctJi In the regions 
which thpy overran In the montlu afurr Pearl Harbor.

Tokyo n^e. however, blamed tho BrltLih for this 
abomination, In a Dec. 2. 1044, radio address, recorded 
by American monitors, she recalled that England had 
foisted the drug on China for the saho of revenue, even 
■' [hting Uin famous opium war to gain her ends. Then 

iVyo Rose went on to -lay:
"Japan supprcises Uils tradel England perpetuates 
. I ask you-whlch is the enllghlcned nation? \Vhlch 

Is the Christian nation? Which naUon seeks to bene
fit the peoples of the far east?"

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

the treasury la the 
Rooserelt'a 1300.-
000 loan from  
John Uartfonl, of 
the A. and P. gro
cery chain, reveal
1 financial dou- 
ile-squeeM -  pla> 
emlnlscent of tha 
n t t o h le r o u i  

pranks ot get- 
rlch-quick Wal- 
UsgXord And bU 
partner, Blackie 
Daw, os related 
by tha late Ocorge 
Randolph Chester, 
ty years ago.

That thesa two cynical adven
turers with other people'! money 
should ever have been brought to 
life at ell Is incredible enough of 
Itself but that a President of the 

iltcd Slates should have partlcl- 
ted in both the cone-on and the 
?niuat trlumphani trimming o:
• lucker is historic proof that fic- 

—  to tread where truth bold-

a than twen>

ken ta tha President you felt that 
you h*d received aU th« aedlt te- 
formatJon you needed?"

A. - 1  thought It «as better than 
Dua and Bradstreet.” 

q . "After the President m  so 
ulhusiosUo about It." Mr. Ear^ 
ford KatUled, “I felt I was oa ths 
■pot. I had to make a decision right. 
then and there and I did not want 
to do anything to Incur th« enmity 
of the President. I could have asked 
the President to endorse tha tiote.
I did not do so and would not do so.* 

Hartford then was asked whether b 
e felt that the Presldut's remarks 
ere a sort of moral guaranty and 
B rcpUcd. "I certainly did."
Q. "What reason did you have for 

that the loan would be

;lon fea

W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y
MARQUIS CHILDS

POUCY—The United filntes, hav g failed t per-
mp out tl

power and o< upallt
tend.? t< elt.iir

CommL'sloner Harry J. AiiaUnger hiu lec
tured at all tho schools for training of our civilian gov
ernors and our military overlords. He has given Uiem 
thc'hlstory of tha drug problem in the terrltor>- wlilch 
the* will control. Based on Mr. AaillnKcr's c.-cperlence 
antt knowledge, the war department ho.i i.wued tho 
follo-.vliiK directive on this subject:

"Jl will be tho policy of all American expeditionary 
forcc.' under American command, immediately upon 
the occupaUon ot a part or the whole of any ot these 
territories, to seire all narcotic drugs Intended for 
other than medical and scientific purposes which they 
may discover, and to close existing opium monopolies, 
opium shops and dens."

Unfortunately. U. S. troops will not exercise author
ity In Uio blackest spots—Iran. Burma. India. Indo- 
Chlna and Macao, a Portugese Island off the coast of 
China. Al! we can do Is to set an example for our 
allies and former enemies.

SUCCESS—When Mrs. Pred M. Vinson, wife of the 
secretary of the treasury, was asked to christen a 
Bethlehem Bteel corporation's Victory ship at flaltl- 
-------- ------ v-eeka ago, she went Into training for this

rlean Job of banging the l»ttie of champagne
e hull.

[alnst
tell her

attended

■ V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
ALL BUMti

"While running down tJie list of nazl war criminals " 
ssys Senator Soaper. "the thought occurs that these 
characters are holding their own. With the possible 
««fptlon of rats Ooerlng, they began as bums." And 
Herr Ooerlng managed to achieve this status long be
fore tho najl gang landed behind the bars.

While we are not at all class conscious and believe 
th»t everybody should have a good start no matter 
whsre the site of tie  t*keoff. we cannot avoid thinking 
thst onco a bum always a hum" Is as true as most 
gcneralltlM.

What makes the situation hard to understand is why 
the jupixssedly Intelligent German nation permitted 
JUeU to be ruled for so long by men fresh out of the 
gutter. It U almoat os If .\mertcans had perroltted Ca- 
pptie to become president and DUllnger secretary of 
J w ' "̂■0 gangsters were de-ctnt citUens when compared with some of the per
verted saOlits with whom Hitler surrounded himself

id worries to 
ly launchings

______ ______ ________ Mrs. Truman
had helped to educ.ite daughter Margaret for the task 
of baptlUng the world's most modem batUwhip. the 
U. S. S. Missouri, where the Japs met their masters.

"Have you mode sure thot the bottle Is scored?* 
a.̂ ked Mr.-u Trumtin. ("Scoring'’ u  a proce.M by which 

- — ‘ -liner Ls filed In advance, th\u making easier 
,) Mrs. Vinson replied that tho botUeits demollt......

had been fixed.
"Have you b«n  practicing your swing?” eonUnued 

Mrs. Tnunan.
"Yes." oiiswored Mrs. Vinson. ' I  have been (hrowlng 

a rolling pin around,tJie house for several weeks. Thi 
performance has even cowed Fred. He says I will be i 
great success at Baltimore."

She was. The only casualty was Brlg.-Oen. Harry 
Vaughan, the President's loquacious and ebullient mil' 
tary aide. Drcased up in all his army finerj-. he had 
spot on the level belcrw the christening stand. IT 
champagne spattered over his uniform, br.ild an 
medals, but. as ho said ruefully later, "I only got wi 
OUtSldfil"

LOUISVILLr, Ky.-Und< 
tucky's present state com 
every public office holder, high 
low. Is required to taki 
ha haa never fought a 
as a second. Anotl 
limits all state talarle

From tliese and oL 
restraints, Ken
tuckians are now 
trying to free  
themselves. They 
wont to throw off 
the shackles of a 
past that Is rich 
In Bontlmental 
troditlon but poor 
in material ac
complishment.

As those In tho 
lead of Uie move
ment are dlscov-

ItUUO)
catlonal tj g In

grado and high schools.
That Is hercsay in America. WcVa 

alwaj-s stressed the need to learn 
In order to earn. One of Eeav's 

.•as thal -
■ fev atlonal

easy. •
a>nd>

idltlaii rides heavy. Oettii.  ̂
new constitution Is a cumbersome 

nd difficult buslne-u.
The state legislature has ah-eady 

acted favorably on a call lor a con- 
■'tutlonal convention. This must 
. ratified a second Ume by 

legislature. Then the voters thi
selvo ust pass

There peems to be general a;
It that, as of today, tho vc 
lid turn down the proposal 
lew con.itltuUon- TheyTc 
yed by the oratory of the 
native opposition, which holds 
t what was good enough for 

grondpappy is good enough for us.
During the n e« year or two, how- 

ver, tho committee lor Kentucky, 
.hich Li doing a lot ol stirring up, 
ritends to carry tho Issue to every 

comer ot the state. A caravan will 
go from county to county, telling 
people Just what It means to be 
(hackled to the past.

I —iltaoula Mlisoulla

niSCIIAnGES IN POUTICS
'•■y to bo made by shouting for an end 

— I.------- gj service discharges
; Ths poliUcal
: ef the draft and the speedliiM i 
I It ewUy visible to tho naked ey.
; pwlr famuies Juturally want men sUU in urilform re- 
; Uma homo M soon as possible, and the m ensem- 
: Btallarly, Uie families
• “ “ “ “

; jnMh Uu Issue, It Is likely to win a good matw frlent^
• UA TotM as a resulU House RepubUcans i r e o S ^

8t*rttng a drive to fores acUon. 
; to XMUty. t»o lasues, and contrsdlctorr Issues, we 
tatolTOt I f  discbarse* u t  U> b ,  speeded? there must 

. IU  » Kt»uSr Mtxtaja of replacemenu. Oontinuaace of 
. ths t w i  la dwisned for Utis rery purpose, to eupply
• «»0Ufh loen tar Uie oecujNitlon Jobs, so the relerana

Tbs leader of Uu iiouse movement is Repreeenta* 
MlUer o f  Nete»»k». who got Into the he*d- 

. Um a yew  sod • tulf «go by unsuccessfully boomlnx 
: OiBsml MMAiliittr t o  P n tld en U  It might be a good 
f Us* for Minor to consult MaeArthur on his Wea of 
...altahuttos on men who have been ijj service for two 

coMtoK oft reptscemeaU for the draft.

>,b«t lijeii would be lor Che poUUclin. to let 
- ~'NMfi-M.oei«nalaed bjr cojnnjMdfrs aad war 

«  ^aOeUU, tiw pace far dtschsrfM uid

ift revision. Vigilance Is necessary, of course, but tho 
imlng for votes certainly sliould not overrule tho 

grave necessities of policing and occupation.—St. Louis 
Post-Dbpatch.

SUBfiENDEBING THE rCTUBE?
Perhaps Sccretary-Oeneral George Meany of the A. 

P. of L. did not know how big a row he wan going to 
stir up by his violent atuck In London upon Russian 
trado unions and tho CJ.O. His .-.pparent purpose was 
to link the CJ.O. with communism. The effect upon 
the British trade union congress was to link the A. P. 
of L. with anU-SovJetlsm. and to bring out striking 
evidence of s>-mpathy between the British and Rus
sian unions.

Pnllowlng Mr. Meany'S address, the B.T.U.O. voted 
to invite the C.I.O. to future meetings. Since tlio AJ*. 
of L. refuses to attend meetings at which the C.I.O. is 
represented, thal is equivalent to withdrawing an In
vitation from the former body. It already has excluded 
Itself from the world trade union congress becau* 
CJ.O, was Invited to it.

The two American labor organisations get along well 
pother, in their runk and We. except where lurls- 
dlctlonal conflicts exist. The extreme anlagonUnj 
ahOTO by tbe AJ». of L, stems from its executive coun- 
cU. It reflecU the poUtlcal conservation of tho coun
cil member*, their dislike of change, their fear of los
ing pUce and power.

Mr. Maany and tlw high Ubor officials for whom he 
ŝ peaks do the United Stales no good by their anti.

that they are beUeved to 
speak for American labor, rather than as indlvlduale 
they heighten Russian suspicion and make it harder 
to organise the world for peace.

TTiey arc doing the American Federailon of Labor 
no good by Isolating It. Labor Is coming together Inter
nationally, In this now period of global relaUons, lust 
afl governments are. It Is coming together, not oa * 
communistic basis, but for the common purpose of Im
proving ccrdltloai of Ubor la all countries. To stay 
out of this movement, because somebody else Is In li, 
Sun.
Is to hand the future to the oss who Is lit.—Chicago

On one question 
the leaders I 
Kentucky ar<

and a vital o
:onimll 

split. BiL̂ cally, li 
comes uown w whether Kentuckj 
can lUt itself by its own bootatreps 
or whether help from the outside 
ts neceuary. It can be said, v 
considerable truth, that this Is 
great divide in soutliern politics 
day.

I listened to a debale on educa- 
lon which followed a report by Dr, 
Jaurico P. Seny of the University 
f Kentuckj', He had ,Oiown by 
:l  of withering statistics why 
'as that only one state of tho ‘ 
ad a higher percentage of llUtoi 
cy in 10«0.
When It was his turn to comment. 

H. Fred WUlkle. vice prc.'iidenl of 
he oommlttee and a leading busl- 
ess man In the state, said Uiot he 
•as opposed to fedcml aid for state 
chools. While this did not pre- 
Ipltato an argument on the spot,
. developed that a great many of 
lose present dissented from Wlll-
Where will we find the money 

I start building back If we don't 
:cept help from WashUigton. the 

doubtful ajk. They are convinced 
that a majority in the sute would 
approve of federal aid if the ques
tion Were submitted to them.

In still another way, WUlkle dis
sented. Like his brother. Wendell, 
this WUlkle holds some original and 
unorthodox Ideas. He declared his

criticism' 
schools < 
courses.

WUlkle is for learning for under- 
etandlng and for the enrichment of 
dally life. The 6.000 employes in 
his plant get to take cultural 
courses—art, m usic, philosophy- 
with company help. Now he's work
ing on a propoaitlon for a 40-hour 
work week, wlUi pay for a 40H-honr 
week for employees who take four 
hours of cultural coursea and put in ___1______ _

Kentucky encourage.-! individual
ism, You get a different slant or 
things there. Most Americana ncvei 
heard of England’* Jersey act.

Tho Jersey net bars all American 
horeea from England's general 
book, and horse breeders i 
passionately that tills is a slu 
Ulo finest horse flesh In the world. 
We’re for cooperation and help . 
Britain, say editorial writers, but 
let's at the same time do away with 
the Jersey act, .

You have to get out of Vi 
Ington to realize the marvclou; 
•ersity of America that Ls no 
«  upheaval caused by the gre

P o t

S h o t s • #

BOB HOPE
Will Hnyr., fnr 25 years ccnsor 
id guardian of the movie morals, 

realgned this week. It was his Job 
to clean up stories for the movies. 
He left his successor, Eric Johnston.

fine office staff 
and the Iasi
teen :hapter

CHALLENGE TO GUNNING 
Dear Potsy;

Having read a column by tl 
estimable Harry Ouiuilng on son 
food concoction that he claims 
out of tMs world, your ccarespont 
ent wonders If the Gunning hoo 
would open Ita doors for this hui 
gry reader???? Tell the T-N foe 
expert, he can't write about mout̂  
woterlng??? dishes and not pay the 
penalty by feeding his ONE reade 

—SlarriDg
BALLET OR SOMETHING

Dear Pot 
A friend <

'Forever Ambei 
Now I suppose 

theyll change the 
name from the 
Hays office to the 
Johnston office.
Oh, boy. what n 
break for Fibber 
■ tcGeo and Mol-

Mr. Johnston. g ., q 
fonncr head of
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, is 

big businessman. He is conslder- 
l an authority on oil. gas and steel 

He-U need to be.
The Job should come natiirslly to 

Im, though. After wntching the 
bulU and bears on Wall street, he 
should be able to handle tho wdIvm 
along Vine street, I mentioned to 
Mr. Johnston that I'd be glad to 
ihow him the ropes. He said he had 
Jie rope If I had nen'e enough 
Jump off the box.

But this Is developing into quite 
:rend. "Happy Chandler goes from 
the senate to baseball. C<
•j ValenUne from the New York 
police to radio. And now Eric 
Johnston from big buali 
les. Any day now I expect President 
Truman to appoint a chairman li 
-harge of Jukeboxes. And it '

sent me this, 
ave ever gone to the ballot, 

,ipreclate It. If you haven’t, 
youll also appreciate it or IH de
mand to know why.

Vun night happens rm henghlnk 
•ound Moscowltz' dellcatciscn wltt 
ose ends vcn a frand las handlngk 

. e a free pass to de ballet. I'm 
taowlnk nottdngk from ballet, but 
Î n in de mold and de price Iss 

6o gradually I'm harrlvtogk 
aytcr and hupp Isa golngk de 
I. Onto de suge Us comlngk 
mlnslnk on tippy-toes. grodu- 

. » goll. Dressed «  degrees 
youngker dan spreeng in noddhUt 

lamplo blue crepe de chi 
I program Iss sayink de i 
A Dansoosj-. Her foist r 

kw Premiere. In back each 
looka like she canlnk a New Enĝ  
land boUdt dinner. She's ronnlnk 
here, she'i ronnlnk dare. She's 
afraid somethlnk. I'm sayink to 
mineself, "Vot's makink de goll

•ddenly comes Jomp- 
ingk on de stage a fella. He's weer- 
ink noddlnk but a stale leppard. Do 
boy's name is Adagio. Seddenly de 
goll, Dawoosy, Ua seelnk Adagio. 
So she's hldlnk. So halp me on de 
Btage iss not vun single pees folnl- 
ture. But she's hldlnk, behind nod- 
nlnk. Ariaglo Iss looklngk. In de ex. 
act middle Btage she's stendlnk yet. 
but he's not seetogk her, de dope.

Seddenly he's seelnk Dansooiy. 
He's makink a terrifio Jomp at de 
goll. He vants? She's Jompink avay. 
She don't vant? He's ronnlnk witt 
Jompink wltt grebblnk. Re vants? 
She's ronnlnk wltt leapink, wttc 
dodglnk. She don’t vsat? Be he 

irts chaslnl: de goU at eight- 
ity.flve. I'm leavtok ten-twenty- 

I'm not kno-Brtnk how he came

John Hartford, telling of his futile 
ittempt to cscape the bite after Hall

Roosevelt, Elliott ...................
found him for Elliott, told agents 
••--I the President previously had 

.pprovcd II plan to hire Mrs. 
Roase«'el{ os s commerefal troadcas- 
tor for the A. and P. Therefore, h< 
said, ho thought ha might escap< 
the S:00,000 bite if he suggested that 
the loan might embarrass the Pres
ident,

However, ho found that Mr. Roos- 
:velt wae not one who embarrassed 
Mislly. Elliott callcd at Hartford' 
ipartnient in the Plaza hotel In New 
York and. for reply to HarUord’s 
misgivings, picked up the phone and 
called his father at the little Whlto 
House in Warm Springs. Qa.

•Elliott said, 'Hello. Dad,"' Mr, 
Hartford said in hts general state- 
nent, "and informed his father that 
:o was In John Hartford's apart- 
nent and said 'Here's Mr. Hartford' 
ind handed the receiver to mo. I in

quired of the President whether he 
familiar with the matter of tho 

proposed loan requested by his son. 
Elliott, and the President replied 
that he knew aU about it aad gave 
assurance that he knew It was a 

business proposition and a 
fine thing and that he appreciated 
any assistance and consldi 
•■ ' ■ could give to Elliott :

ndeii t< n inv
the WhIW H<

Under investigation on Julv t.......
artford ssld Caruthers Ewing, hU 
ttomey. who had received thi ' 
Dprosch from the late William Slr- 
.'ich. B New York new deal con' 
ressmon, gave him to undcrstanc 
lat he and his brother. Qeorgi 

Hartford, also of A. and P., and alsc 
mllUonalre, "hsd been earmarked 

ir this loan.”
Q. "By whom?"
A. "Washington.”
Q. ' ’Do you meai 
A. 'That Is right. It 

definite idea."
At another point, Mi 

.■lald, "I panted to get out 
the loan If I could."

AgaUl discussing the 
coll to Warm SprUigs h 
when the phone was hsndcd to him 
•I said 'Hello, Mr. President,’ and I 
heard a familiar volce-a voice that 
I had heard over the radio many 

ly 'hello. John.' He said he 
' ■ ■ -thing I could

the President?''

3 for hliT (Elliot
nolng to...... told aii(

make him tho loi
' '  reason I was making tho loan 

Uial hl3 father practically asked 
to. I further told Elliott I was 
Interc.'ited In radio and was 

; asking any favors,"
, "In other words, having epo- ( said Mi

repaid?"
A. •'FJ3JI.”
Hartford was asked why. when he 
ent to see Jesse Jones, then secre

tary of commerce and chairman of 
tho rccotwtruction flnivnee corpora
tion, at Janes’ suggestion, he eroct- 
ed that he was going to get back his 
»200,000, with Interwt.

'I  thought the President would 
pay his son's debts. Just u  any 
lather would," Hartford answered.

At tho time of the setUemeni,
Sid Richardson and Charles ftoeser. 
Fort Worth oil men and friends of 
EOlIott, who had been dined several 
times at tho White Houm. wrote 
their opinion that the stock of El
liott's Texas state network, which 
Hartford had taken as collateral, 
ras worthless,

Richardson and Roeser were Urge 
itockholders and friends of Elliott 
and his wife at that time, a Port 

mes was appearing in 
. . . agent for clients, the 

President and Elliott. All concerned 
In the representations by which 
Hartford was led to believe that his 
coUsteml was worthless and that he 
was well rid of It at 2 cents on the 
dollar, had an Interest in tho com
pany or. In the President's ease, a 
paternal Interest In his son's for-

Thero were reasons at that very 
time, however, had Hartford taken 
the paln.1 to Inform himself thor
oughly, Instead of relying on his
.................  -  ildent and JontS|

_____ persuaded him t<,»
to hold his Block for a rise. Tho 
company's affairs were Improving.

"Jones," ho esld, "assured ma that 
Elllotl was broke and insolvent and 
tho slock was worthless and. being 
a member of tho cabinet and head of 
tho largest bank In the world (the 
RPC), that was sJl the assurancs I 
wanted."

He added that Jones told him Mrs. 
Elliott Roosevelt, too, was broke, , 

The stock Is now worth more than 1 
$100 a share. Hartford's J.OOO shares. i 
bought hack for *1,000 of Jones’ 
money, by President Roosevelt's sug- 
gesUon. now are worth more than 
»2»J»0 at that rate. These shares 
were transmitted by the President, 
himself, to Mrs. EUlott Roosevelt, 
with a personal letter. Hartford said 
nilott's original promts# to put up 
3JTO shares was never kept. All ho 

3,000 shares.
,.jllmlnary remart, opening 

tho examination of-EUlott, who was 
lecompanled by Randolph Paul, his 
ittomey. Is Indicative of the treas- 
.iry's consideration of ElUott and 
Mr. Paul, who was general counsel 
of the treasury until last year. Mt 
Paul has been a hearty left wing 

dealer.
•ry Herskowlt*. a New York In

ternal revenue agent, reminded El
Uott and Mr. Paul that the tutl- 
mony of others had been taken and 
said: "So. If, perchinee. a question 
Is put to you that you might think 
hnprudent, presumptuous. I
you to k iv It is n 'r that pur-

OUR TOWN

"Way Back When From Files ot Times-News
*7 TEAKS AGO. BBPT. M. IBIS 
A marrlaga license was issued here 

Saturday to Oharle* M. Haodley, 
Twin Palls, and Harriet Virgin, 
•^nver, Colo.

The community sing and liberty 
chorus will hold a rehearsal at the 
high ichool this evenlni.

U YEARS AGO. SEPT. » ,  {MO 
A new felt hat that was picked 

up oti Usin avenue yesterday b 
being held at the police staUon hers 
for the owner, the desk sergeant an
nounced yesterday.

R. P. Parry of Walters. Parry and 
Thoman, attorneys, was In Boise on 
legal business jtMenU}’.

WARNING TO BACHELOBS 
Dear PoiUo:

As one bachelor to all other bach
elors, I say beware ot ihe gal wht 
plays the piano as background muslt 
for her mother's dish washing.

—Wbeacre

Pot ehols:
GIFT

very iucocsaful In help- 
: obtain presents and pels foi 
Idrcn for their special occasion; 
how about helping me get lh« 

jB-esent my 3 children want most 
for Christmas? Their present ii 
something that lots of UtUo boys 
M d girls hare, it msy not be r 

ome but to them It means 
.-thing. They are wanting thi 

daddy for a present. Yes, there a 
more kiddles than mine wanting 
that, but how are we golag to ob- 
Uln that? Can you help me?.

—A No^side War Molher

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . Invite ’ea  faere foe vaoa- 

UoB—then well have 'em pick 
•pndsl ,  . ."

■niE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIBD ROW

i

Never mind the date ol his death: 
that will soon be forgotten. The 
tragedy is that tho golden voice has 
been ntllled; that the sands finally 
ran out In tha 
master's glass,

J oh n  McCor
mack Is dead.

er forget 
the first time I .
"met” John Mc- 
Comiock. There

ChrlstmsJi In my 
home th*t year.
There was a cer-

t^ t  h^d^been
locked tor a week-locked for the
first time I could remember.

} must have been something 
closet that was extra special, 
mj-self. But never, in the 

wildest flights of fancy, did I ev 
:tually guea what it contained.
It Was the night before Chrlstmi 

Heavy snow bad faUea Sound w 
blanketed. I could bear a faint mur- 

of voices from the do^tistalrs 
part of the house—u  I lay In bed, 
literally torturing myself with end
less questions about the locked 
closet door.

And then. Just as I was faJlIng 
off to sleep, somelhing—I knew 
what It was in an Imtant—awoke 
me with such a start that I sat up
right la bed.

Never before had such a sound 
been, beard In my house. It was 
goldcit voice, singing a song In 
way I had never heard before—or 
ilnce. I crept from bed, I 
ememt>er how cold was tho carpet 
o  my bare feel: and I stole from 
Jie room and seated myself on the 
third step from the top of the stain 
that led to the living room.

hen that someone saw me 
and they said, "Come on down and 

the new talking machine.* 
walked down into the room, 

awed by what I heard and wonder
ing If It were possible for a mort«l 
man to alng with such golden tones.

The song the man was singing was 
"Wheo Irish Eyes Are SmUlng.’' I 

sat down before the machine and 
when the needle scratched at the 
end ot the music, I begged that it 
'  e played again.

That was my first 'Meeting” wUh 
John McCormack, on a Ohrlstmu

eve many years ago. Now, In the 
inescapable adding up of tho lick
ing of the clock, that voice has been 
stilled and a part of life's great 
beauty destroyed forever.
'Perhaps, once again. Irish eyes 

are smiling as they did that Christ
mas eve so long ago.

— Romans 7, Key verse: 
Romans 7;2i "I find then a Uw, 
ihat when 1 would do good, evil Is 
present with me."

JEROME, Sept, 39-PaUents ad- 
mltted to St, Valentine's ho:pIUl, 
Wendell, include; Herb Gill. Mrs, 
J. W. Parkinson, mim Helen Wam- 
bolt, Mrs. Dorothy Pcaroe Master 
Larry Paiconburg. Master Ralph 
Falconbur*. Mrs. Lloyd Halverson 
and MLu Ellene Meyers, aU of Jer
ome: and Miss Lucille Wynn, Tain

Dismissed were Ernest RomaiB. 
Mrs. Gilbert Bruner and twin son 
and daughter, James Helth Miss 
Helen Wambolt. Mr*. VlncenU Al- 
bertl, Herbert OUl, Bonnie Wifaon, 
Mrs. Leighton Imes. Mm. J, D. 
Houston and Infant daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Henderson and Infant 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Halverson and 
Mrs, J. W. Parkinson, an of Jer- 
ome. and Mrs. Harold Petera and 
infant son, Richfield.

Births as announced Included: A 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phar- 
rls. Sept, IB; a daughter. Sept, 10, 
to Mr. and Mn. Harold Henderson'- 
a daughter. Sept. 19, to Mr. anfv 
Mn. Robin Robinson: a son. Sept* 
30. to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bogus- 
lawski and a son. Bept 24, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Smith. A con. 
Bept U. to Mr. and Mrs! Tommy 
Newman.

BOy HURT IN FALL 
RUPERT. Sept JS -  Boyce Deno, 

«-yeM-old son of Mr. and Mn. 
WUUmd Deno, fall In playing at his 
boms, striking his bead and luffer- 
lag ooneuaston, He was a patient 
at Ropert general hospttarow 
algbt, then being releasedwi! t*k-, 
ea hctne. HU candltloa it moch 
lmpton&
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Papers Filed 
For 2nd New 
Radio Group

Three men took uolhcr «tep 
toward catabllslilng a Mcond nidlo 
*taUon tn lbs city when they lUea 
lor record Sacurda; utlclea ot In- 
eorpor«Uon ol Uib Southern Idaho 
Broedcaatlng and Television 
paay.

Pcntress H. Kuhn. Bol&e, alonner 
Twin Falli reaJdeat. autocrlbed 
B/xn aharcs ot stock to the corpor* 
ation, vhlch, according to tha filed 
papers, would Issue MflOO shares 

■ of common Btock at • face value 
of |l a share. TogeUier with David 
0. Smith and Frank 0. Carman.

filed ihB' orlatnal articles ot Boise, 
according to a Sept. 20 report, 

ifeadqoarten Here
Located here, the corporation 

would have the power to conduct 
Bcncrta radio broadcasting, tele
vision. facsimile, and deal In whole- 
sale and retail merchandLw per
taining to tJiese functions, the - 
ticlea said. It would have a 
year existence.

On Sept. IB. KenneUi O. Self 
Elsie A. Self, Charles (CTilc) Crab
tree. FrankUii Vcr Cox. all of Twin 
Palls. H. I. DworsJiftk (son of Con
gressman and MT3, Henry C. Dwor- 
shak, Burley) fUed papera of In- 
corporaUon for the Radio Salw 
corporation. The document wn; 
riled wlUi the eccrcUtry ol xlaie'a 
ofllce, Boise, and woa later record
ed here.

That station would also be In 
Twtn Palls. It Is now known. First 
annourccmtnl said merely "south
ern Idaho,"

No FCC tiling*
Neltlier ot the new corporotlon; 

haa yet filed formal applications 
for »  broadcasting license from the 
federal communications commis' 
Sion, for that agency has made nc 
announcement ot the filing. The 
license Is necessary before a sta- 
Uon eoa function.

One person, familiar with radio, 
yesterday expressed the opinion 
that the city could siistaln two ala- 
Uons. At present, KTH U the only 
atnllon here. This source added that 
two would probably give better 

, service than one alone. Whether 
'  threo ptatlons could survive, how

ever, is doubtful.
Smith and Carman arc on-ners 

of KUTA, Gall Lake City, affiliated 
with the American Broadcaslliig 
network.

Self Is owner ot the Self Mnnu- 
tneturlng company here. Elsie A. 
Self Is his mother, Crabtreo U sales 
manager of KTFI. and Cox Is the 
station’s chief engineer.

Surveys Damage Workers Open War Fund and 
Chest Campaign Here Monday

drive wUl begin to canvass the business and residential dlstrtets of Twin 
Polls Monday. EUewhere la Iho county and Magic Valley the War fund 

•ive will get underway.
War fund quota In Twin Palls city Is *16,000; Chest goal is *11,000 for 

a combined *37,000 goal here. .  ̂ ^
The chest drive applies only In Twin tolls; elsewhere each sector has 

s own War fund drive.
Spurred by the address, made at

LT. <J.g.) WILLlA^  ̂ SWlGEn 
. . .  new lo Gtuun, now la lelnf 

by boat t* J»p»n as part of lha 
i;. 8. stralttia bomblnr surrc; 
which will incuure extent ot sir 
bomb Uimaie In Japan. (Staff<n* 
gravln*)« « ¥ 4̂
Buhl Officer to  

Help Survey Air 
Damage in Japan

BUHL. Stpl, 09 — Ueut. (J4. 
WllUam SslBcr, son ot Dr. and 
Mrs, W, V. Ewljer, flew from Woali. 
Ington at 9 pjn. lost Sundny, and 
arrived In Quam sometime Wednes
day evening. From there hta group 
wilt go by boat on an inspection 
tour ot Japan. He Is a member ot 
the United SUlcs slralcglc ■■■ ' 
Ing sun.’cy, and the group ot 
ofllcers wlil nieiuuro the extent ot 

ml) damage In the thatlcrcd areas 
Japan and her l5lund.s. und ascer- 
In how Ihelr esllmatefi have 

checkeri out In actual casea. 
Lieutenant Swigcr, a tjracluate ot 
le Buhl lilsh school In 1043, re

ceived his degree of bachelor of 
.science In elvll engineering from Ihe 
University ol Waihlngton In 1933. 
He entered Hflr̂ •ard the following 

received his master ot 
sclcnce degrte Irom that liistllutlon 
In 19<0. Since then he lia.̂  been

Malberg, Yaple in 
Electric Concern

Two certificates of trade name 
were recorded Saturday.

W. C. MalbcrB. 428 Sixth avenue 
east, and Jolm H. Ynplc, 1621 Ninth 
avenue east, filed a paper saying 
that they are the proprleiors ot the 
M and V Electric company, ti store 
retailing electrical appliances, 411 
Main avenue east.

Saw>’cr‘s Barbecue. 803 Main 
avenue west, Is t̂ ie business name 
of C. W. l>ullman, 3S1 SIxtlj ave
nue north, and Robert Mlnshew. 
1603 Maple avenue, according to 
a paper the operators tiled Satur
day.

Location Chosen 
For Vets’ Office

A basement office In the Twin 
Palls Bank and Trust company has 
been leased for the contact repre
sentative ot the veterans adminis
tration In Twin Falls and will be 
opened for business Monday.

Carl M. Curtls, former Buhl 
Ident, will be In chorge of tlio 
office that will offer Its sen-lces to 
the veterans free of charge.

Veterans ot all wars, their de
pendents or beneficiaries may ob
tain Information concerning their 
rlghta and benefits at the oHlce 
here.

».la  the eomblned Ww fund-Communlty Chest

[t-ssoclalcd Kitll Ciipt. Robert Ui- 
Darre, comultlng engineer In fountl- 
atlorvi. In Los Angeles. He also 
worked for ’Bomc time In Boston 

1th the lirm of Slone and Web- 
,er, coiwultlng engineers.
Swlger entered tlje service ns mi 

n-'.lpi In tlie navy civil cnKlneers 
5rps In January of 1D44. He w,is 
fterward Iransterred to the iisval 
Ir Inicflisence, and spent three 

roontlu In Eiigland on rese.irch 
work.

Prior to lit̂  present n-vilgnment. 
he hiis been stalloned In Wa-'tiliig- 
ton, D. C., wllh offices In the Pent
agon. His wife and small son will 
come to Bulil to make their home 
wllh Dr. and Mrs, Swlger during his 
Bbscnce, They are expectcd to ar
rive Mondny.

Friday's klck-oft banqufct o f  the 
Park hotel by SUlke. Holffe, presi
dent ot the Idaho War Fund, Inc.. 
Twin Falls volunteers plan an In
tensive sollcltaUon to -achieve Uie 
double goal here before' tlie victory 

ir loan campaign late this month.
Harder Now 

'•It Is harder to maintain morala 
In the service today as the men and 

ro wolllna to be discharged 
was during the war," Mr. 

Strike told the workers. As a con- 
scquenco the demand for help and 
recreation Is greater now than ever 
before, he pointed ouU

"Oui' job la not llnlshed until oui 
boys and glrU get home." the presi
dent of the Idaho Power company 
declared. ^

The quota for the state U *380,000, 
and *7.60 for every boy and girl In 
the service from Idaho will be allot
ted to Uie organizations helping Un 
army and the navy.

Must Follow Through 
As one million casualUes have 

been sacrificed In this war to esto‘ 
llsh permanent peace "It Is our J 
to follow through—and surely t 
obligation Is small In comparUon 
what they have given," the slate 
chairman said.

This Is the last of the war fund 
drives and It the quota tor the na
tion Is reached "It will be ample" 
until complcle tlemobllliatlon li at
tained by the army and navy. Strike 
announced. •

Ralph W, Carpenter, chairman ot 
the Twin Falls county War fund 
committee. Inirwlucea various 
mltteo leaders of Uie board, 
added remarks ot optimism relating 
*0 the goals set tor this area, Bert 
,. Sweet, mayor, said: "We cannot 

nttord not to give."
Tells of Chrst 

Mrs. Harry A. Elcock, president 
ot the Community Chest, explained 
that the money ot the Cheat la di
vided among the Boy Scouts, Camp 
Fire Girls, YWCA, Salvation uriny 
and PTA. Claude H, Detweller. fund 
board member, exprcs?;cd confidence 

atlalnlns the goal at an early 
sliiee of the drive.

n. L. Hummerlleld, drive publicity 
chalmian, thanked hi.? workera tor 
the excellent Job ot advertising al
ready done, declaring. "It leaves me 
with noUilng more to do."

Mrs. Emma Clouchek. member of 
le state War fund board, rompared 

the laerlflce of the soldier to that 
of the men and women who stayed 
safely at home. Arnold Cros.s. cliy 
campaign chairman, and Dan J. 
Ciivananh. War fund board mem- 

•. Bpoke briefly. Mrs. C. -  "  '
, . residential eholrman, 
duecd.

No Paid Workers 
s revealed at the banquet 

that neither commltteo ' has any

paid employes, no office space is 
rented and that the only expense 
token out ot the receipts is for a tew 
posters and newspaper'advertising 
announcing the drive. The workers 
present at the banquet were guesta 
of Mr. Strike.

Captains’! for the residential area 
ot previously announced by Mrs. 

Coiner are; Mrs. C. J. Domrose. 
Mrs. Luther Evaiw, Mrs. William 
Oxford. Mrs. V. C. Ballantyno and 
Mrs. Maxine Moore.

Buhl. Flier, Murtough, Hansen 
and Kimberly campaign leaders 
tended the klck-otf gathering.

Ex-Soldier Held  
After Arguments

Henry O, Lnpeyrl. an honorable 
discharged senlce man who was a 
private In the army, was arrested 
on the second floor of the Rojrr- 
son hotel laic yesterday nfttr he 
broke a wljiiioiv In his room during 
an argument with friends. .

He was booked nt the police sta
tion on charges of rcslstlnR an of
ficer and dblHrblng the pcnee,

W. Thomas, who was dancing at 
the Legion hall last night until 
trouble overtook him, was onested 
by police after he caused a distur
bance. He WAS booked on charges ot 
drunkenness and disturbing the

CAP Will Make 
H optoBlackfoot

Members of the civil air patrol 
,111 leave at 10 a, m. today on ft 

flight to Blackfoot where they have 
been lnvltc<l bj- Capt. David Noaek. 
commanding ottleer of group D<-2, 
which b eccnposcd of 13 squadrons 
throughout southeasti-Tn Idaho.

The squadron members will meet 
at noon In Hotel Eceles for a din
ner meeting to lay the groundwork 
tor an Improved training program. 
The Twin F'alls squadron does not 
belong to 0̂ -2 group, but Is o mem
ber of the Boise group.

A tentative list of local members 
participating In the fllghl Is; Pi
lots—Ocorge H, Penson, Harry Har
ris, Lynn Steu-nrt. Merritt Shotwell. 
Gena Slater, Orville A. Kelker and 
Qeorge N. Taylor. Observers—Betty 
Penson. Mary Harris. Marian Gil
lette, Henry Rledeman. Jr.. Kennetli 
Clings, Naomi Doii'.on. Olen Jen
kins and Mark Rlchard-V

State Wing Commander Col. Lev- 
cretle I>avl3 will attend the meet
ing. as will Capt, Oliver O, Roche, 
Pocatello, public relations officer for 
the wing staff. BoUc.

Halsey Quits; 
Wants Youths 
To Take Over

PEARL HARBOR. Sept, 29 {,T) — 
Adm, William P. Holsey. who chawl 
Japan's navy all over — ond off — 
the Pacific wllh a vigor and tenacity 
that won him th# nickname ot "The 
Bull," has asked to be retired at 63.

"I'm an old man. let the young 
fellows take over." the graying 
famed skipper of the third fleet 
announced yesterday.

His words were strangely sub
dued in contrast with the whlp- 
cracklng «-»y th# outspoken admiral 
used to refer to his enemy os "those 
monkey men" and to voice his fa
vorite motto:

“Kill Japa — sink ships,"
Tlie decision ot the rugged, 

weatherbeaten admiral to bow out 
of one ot the most dromatleally en
acted roles In navy history bceause 
of ego served to recall ills brilliant 
record. Ho was an outstanding naval 
leader throughout the war.

At war's end. HaUey's big third 
fleet was roaming at will off Japan, 
even ahelllng Its coastal cltle.v That 
fleet led the way Into Tokyo bay, 
supplied the battleship Mltiourl 
tor the surrender ceremony ond 
stayed on until the occupation was 
an accomplbhed tact.

Then Halsey came back to Pearl 
Harbor on his woy home to navy 

.day festivities.
Yesterday he called a news con

ference. He said he had applied for 
retirement.

He Indulzed in Just a bit of hl<i 
oldtlme banter, saying he was sorry 
he did not get to see the loo keeper 
In Tokyo once quoted In an enemy 
broadcast as having te-wveil "a 
cpeclal cagD In Uie monkey house" 
tor Halsey.

Then ho grinned, explaining "my 
rife told me to be more dignified 
1 my expressions."
So, on the serious side, Halsey 

commented:
"KJacArthur. If they wlU leave 

him alone and tell him what they 
want, will see that Japan never 
rises beyond a fifth rate nation, 
;hlch It now is." He did not elobo-

This Airman Is
%VENDELL. SepU J9 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Prank Amos have Juat recelr* 
ed word from their too, ARM 3/o 

Robert Amos, that 
he has been on 
patrol duty off 
southern Japan. 
He reported that 
he had been on 

the aircraft 
carrier raids but 

and that they 
1 d ro p p e d  

Ipackages to ' 
prisoners of 

'in the Internment 
camps.

At the time ol 
writing ho «tis stalloned .In Tokyo 
bay off Yokohama and reponed 
much prettier on the ground th: 
when "we're flying over and get
ting allot nt," When making the 
raids there were a “few Umea '  
got hell seared out of me."

Amos is on the carrier US3 Tl- 
conderoca and Is expecting to com- 
home soon- He has been In the i«rv 
ice 30 months and overseas 1 
montlu.

Scout Troop Has 
Hike of 14 Miles

Members of Boy Scout troop CO 
with Scoulmastcr Mackey E. Brown, 
trekked the sunny fields of the 
:.oiilli hills Saturday on o 14-mlle 
hike, required ot the troop tor ad
vancement.

Two elk calvc.s and five deer 
Ecen to the delight ot the boys. In 
the aftenioon some ot the Scouts 
tried tlshlng while the others cap
tured homed loads und brought 
them home. Scoutmaster Bro?,Ti re
ported.

Otliers on the hike were Ken
neth Hormlnr.on, Bobby Ea.Mmnn, 
Qene Anderson, Bobby Hlne. Ed * 
Fankhaiiser and Howard Hlne, 
slstant Scoutmaster.

Worker Is Home 
From Alaska Job

Mrs. Ray E. Woolrldge, formerly 
Doroihy Sommer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Sommer, arrived 
home Saturday from Fort Rlchard- 

>n, Alaska, where she has been 
npJoj cd as a eUr.ograptier tor the 
■my tratviport service,
Mrs. Woolrldge flew from Alaska 

to Seattle In a C-54 skyllner. 
Wlille in Seattle the visited her 
brother. Elmer John Sommer and 
Ills wife. She al-'o v is it e d  
Charles Woolrlilgc. brother of her 
husband. Captain Woolrldge. Her 
husband renmlned at Fort Richard
son but Is expected to arrive In the 
United States In tha next few 
weeks.

Sailor’s Fist 
Foils Holdup 
Try by Thugs

Attacked b ; . lw  men is  he walk- 
d through the city park Ut« yes

terday. a-Sun VaDey sailor ewunj 
a right book und * left uppercut to 
fight hU way from the grwp et 
hU assaiUnlB—and Mved *30 which 
he carried In • blllfoliL 

The sailor, who Temalned uni
dentified at police heaflqunrtexs. 
was o week-end guest at the H. O. 
Hoyes home, 290 Blue Lakes boule- 

anl.
nayes, who reported the Incident 

to p^lee. said that his guest was 
walking through the park when 
"two men Jumped th# sailor from 
behind. One was thrown over tl 
sailor’s head, the other received 
punch In the face,"

•This sailor told me that he 
‘heard something crack’ as 
struck one of the men," Kayts i 

The men were de.Kribcd as w<
Ing their shirts outside their trous
ers, The sailor, who was not Injured, 
discovered hla fists were bloody 
when he returned U) the Hayes 
home.

Art Uwla and L eou  -Uvli.irark;

Car Believed One 
Used by Robbers
rtn Falls officers felt certain 

Salurdoy that three teen agcrs, ont 
of them a girl, wljo hijacked i 
po.1t offlce-grocery store near Cald
well Wednesday night, were trav
eling In the 1H37 F^rd sedan tliat

Members of Uie army nurse corps 
hove been awarded 1,008 decorations 
since Dec. 7, 19«.

0.S abandoned at Weal Five Points 
ere Wednesday night.
Tlie car tallied with a description 

furnished officers ot the machine 
used tor the robbery In which . .. 
unannounced amount ot money 
was taken from a sate that 
talned postoffice funds os we 
money belonging to the oiKrators 
of the store.

It Is believed that the trio then 
stole a 19U Mercury automobile 
from the iwcd ear lot ot the Twli 
Falk Motor company sometime be- 

cloyllglit Thursday and fled
the <ty .

Wiley Hannon
♦WESTCOTT SERVICE’; 
Washingr —  Lnfarlutlon 

Gasoline —  Oils
Tire and Battery BmSM

Conoco Products

OppMlte a-clephona Xzcli.

Hearing Service

MRS. NAOMI R. MARTIN
' Conaultant, Souotono o£ Boise 

-  at -

ROGERSON HOTEL, TUESDAY

INSUK KD MUVING TO
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Agenla For 
A LLIE D  VAN LINES, INC.. TO A N Y  

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR C A N A D A

JACK BENNY BACK TONIGHT
WHH M ARY UVlNGSrON • PHIL HARRIS • ROCHESTER • lARRY STBVCNS • DON W/tSON

EVERY SUNDAY-5 P.M.-KTFI

COATS
lo iT ^  a  s e /f-c o n fic le titio o k . \

gtliAtad?CoatB wen cut. well made, h«v« a way of lr«r 
con&dent loolc to the woman who wears them. Whoa the b km *  
ahe’ i  well dre»ed, in style, she can’t help having « iriA  
the world”  look in her eye. and our coals will give h u  jm f 
that! Untrimmed coats in black and the new winter colon in 
Chesterfields, FiUed Styles, M w U iiored and Boy

1 9 J 5  2 4 ”  2 9 ^ *

TOO NEW TO ILLUSTRATE ,

LAVISHLY FURRE&

Coats $49



Elks Plan SLx 
Bridge Nights 
Plus a Finale

six bridKP ioumam«ntj tnd- 
finiU wUl be cendueted •( the Ellu 
lodje and the tint U to be plnyed 
Wednesday at l;tt p. tn.. O .^ . 
DuvnU. member of the tflurneinem 
commltt«e, s&ld tut nlcht.

Prom then on the gamei will be 
held every olhtr Wednesday nlpin 
lie (Aid. At «ieh ceulon, pnee 
wUl b« kwnrdtd the two playen 
with the hijhJil points. On i i 
(vtrilnj; o f Utc, 10, a {Inivlit rsi 
the winners »lll b* conducted. 1 i 
lira pIlrtIc]panl■̂  rcorInK hlgheai 
MU receive a prln. It mny be eiUier 
n «5  victory bond or cnsli.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 8uon  ore 
clmlmicn o f  Uic brldRo committee. 
Duvtill taid. Olhtr membcrii of Mr. 
nnd t̂rB. Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. B, P. 
Mtfel. Ur. and Mr», A. I>. Nor
ton, Mr. and Mfs, StAnlcy C. PhU- 
IllM, Mr. nnd uid Mr«. Willard 
McilnsKir and M:. and Mrs. P. O. 
aheneberaer. Ch«!mi«n of the 
mllteo for the llrit ac.ialon ar 
luirt Mrs. Dlifty lUed.
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Ancient Precedent Broken by Hirohito As He Calls on General MacArthnr

Posse Will Hold 
Business Meeting

Mtmbcro of (lit shtrlfl’s moimled 
PO.-JC of TVln Falls county will hold 
& spcclnl bUAlnca meeting at Uit 
loiirlhoiiio at 6:30 p, m. Monday. 
C»i>t. CurtLi Turnrr announced Sal- 
urd»y,

OKIclflls o f Un poise will review 
Uie acuvlticj or Uie orBanlzatlon 
during the p*<t «veral monlhi nnd 
dLscaw preliminary pUr« Jor
ycnr.

Every member baa been mailed «  
lUt of quaXUIciUoiw for both hoist 
and rlderi that vill be required In 
the future. Thui tesLi will prob- 
»bly be held In November.

If a pouem&n'a hor^e Is unable 
to meet, the rnjulrementa ho wlU 
have to obtain a new pjilmaL At
tendance At <lrUli and bualneaa meet- 
Ingi alUw wU) b( (ot up aa a fur- 
the; requirement lor poiiemcn who 
expeet to participate In the aotlvl- 
tle* of the orgonleaUon.

Ricksha Coolie 
Gets $500 for  

Minute’s Work

Japan'* (Inal act of hunlllalleQ occurred when Emperer lilrehllo t>tolu a 2.900 year 
precedent by tl«!llnr Oen. DobiIm  MaoArthar at »ha American embaaay In Tekjp, Japan, 
In 'aorUr raU Urilni more than half an hev, Immacolalely attired, the bMptclacled

“ Hon ef nearen" bewad to and abook hand* wltb General JUeAHhnr aa he entered the 
—.  - extended hU hand In freellnr. toyal japaneie,

svou look npon hla Imperial peraenaie, (U. B.

3 Ration Offices 
Finished in Area

BOISE, Sept, 3» WV-Tha south- 
era Idaho-Eaatern CTWBon OPA 
dlatrlct todny cUmtaated IS local 
war price ftnd rationing boards nnd 
fc^r sub-board efficM through con- 
lolldatlona.

DiKontinued boardj. and the 
- board* from which thoeo area4 will 

now be aerved;
Idaho CJty and Atlanta at Boise; 

Uarjlng at Naaipa; p*jma and 
Homedale at Caldwell; Bruneau 
and Orandvlew at MounUln Home- 
airfield at Ooodtag; Ciunbrld*. *t 
Weber; New Meadowa at Counell; 
Dubofa at Idaho PalU; Nyssa, Ore.. 
Md Vale, Ora., at OnKirlo, Ore.: 
liaalton at Jeromt; Aberdeen at 
BUtUoot; BUM .1 TlSS S S S

Radio
Schedule

UTi on roua oial

i f  | S & . 1 w , „ .J'JJ IfiiSirraa h«vr
and Nuilt

>t CMure Rogmfitbl*
! a r & e r -
I I r a '.v ' “
} alUntlwasnn «a< otw>; xCh.rll, MeC*rt\,) iTomtnjt Don«j 

I >Hour of Chim

■ Fldll ”
■W.liir V.tnck.11

Cr,U

Vet Reenlistment 
Pay Set-up Told

Army velcrnua mu.il complete 
thilr raenllatment within a period 
of U\r«e montha from tlielr datei 

• dtachargci In order to qualify 
the. nrmyi monetary enlistment 

allowancea, LleuL J. f .  Smedley. of. 
fleer In charge of the local enlist
ment ofllce locatcd In the rlty hall, 
reported late yeaterday,

••Mere application for reenlljt- 
ment la not enough." Lieutenant 
Btnedky sold, •Tlio veteran must 
have completed lilj oath of cnlbt- 
lent within the preaerlbed period 
I order to clnlm the pay benefits." 
No amall Item la many cajca, the 

reenlistment ttllô •̂Bnce provided by 
the current law authorliea enllatcd 
men of the first three gradc-i (maiter 
sergeant, technical eergeant and 
iiaff sergeant) the sum of UO a 
year for eadi year ser̂ ’ed In the 
enlistment period from which last 
discharged. For callsted men of 
tlie last four gradc.'\ (aergeant, 
corporal, private first claas and pri
vate) the figure la »23 lyear.

"Discharged scrvlce m'en are 
od to visit the local recrultlni of
fice In the city hall," LleuUrvant 
amedley said. "A visit at th* of- 

wUl help veterivns keep posted 
all roenllsimcnt bencflLi, both 

those now in effect and those pro-

No Burglar
A ahart circuit set the burglar 

alarm on th* Bank and Truat com
pany a-rlngina at 6;S» a. m. 8at-
urday.

Police sped to th* scene where 
a Janitor waa attempting to tele
phone bank official* for Inilruo- 
tlona aa to how to ahut the alarm 
off.

Coast Man Joins 
Radio Staff Here

Ouy W. Drown, Los Angelea has 
Joined the KTTI stair here aa'aalea 
representative, according to Mr*. 
Florence Qardnpr, radio station 
manager.

Brown received training at v..u 
NBO radio Institute at Hollywood 
prior to coming to Twin Palls. He 
has been a development engineer 
for the Qoodyeur Tire and Rubber 
company at Los Angelea for several 
yearn. He formerly lived at Pitta- 
burgh. Pa,

t Cbwkrrtwmrd e tK»irI iRndlle Rountup

[ Jor<l«n

Autolsts Fined
wteen motorlaU paid flnu for 

traffio vloliUona rriday at pollc* 
headQuartera, ■n>o»« paying fine* of 
t l each for overtime jn.
c l^ed David Hall, lira. j .  H. Exem, 
Prank Wlaneekl. John 8. Klaw 
Bonnie Taylor. Jack Smith, Harrold’ 
P. Brown, Mra, Roy OaakUl. J. W. 
^*ton, o . B, Fargo, T rtak  Baker, 

Hendrickson. C. L. Young aijd 
J. A. Martin. Amos Howard paid a 
M fine for third violation for over
time parking.

Taximan Dodges 
Stop Sign; Fined
ŝ o p. Croggs, 1344 Seventh 
mo cast, waa lined •# and 
> when ho pleaded guilty In Jui- 
court here Saturday to • charge 

of falling to observe a atop sign 
at the Intersection of Addlaon - - 
ue and Plfth avenue north. 
Oraggs, driver of a Yellow 
u  taken Into custody by i 

Patrolman John E. Lelser.
Judge James O. Pumphrey laid 

that he was Informed that the cai 
driver cut Ihrough a store drive
way at the comer of the Intersec
tion to avoid halting for a stop 
■ign.

This, he pointed out, waa very 
dangerous because pedestrian shop- 
pera using the driveway would not 
bo expccting an automobile to 
tlirough the drive off the etrect

City Ck)urt Receipts 
Near $1,000 Figure

Pine* levied in traffic and crim
inal caaes here during September 
will approach the »1,0M mark,

Thl* amount will be several him- 
dred doUan less than the August 
report because two reslgnatloru from 
the police department, plus the fact 
that another officer was on vaca
tion. prevented a full time campaign 
against traffio law violations, espe
cially motortst* who overparkcd In 
the downtown area.

- N O T I C E .
HUNTERS and 

SPORTSMEN

Twin Falls 
F eed  and Ice

Liquor Costs Car 
Driver $100 Fine

Leo Clifton Hardy, 91, Twin i’allj, 
was fined 1100 and S3 coats when 
ho plesded guilty before Municipal 
Judi* Jamca O. Pumphrey Satur
day to a charge of dm ini his auto- 
mobllo whllt under the Influence of 
liquor.

Hardy wu chased for blocks 
and arrested by T3horles Moline, a 

, prlvele clUten, ^fter his automo- 
bll* itruck a car driven by the lat- 
ter in the 200 block of Main avenue 
west ftiortly before midnight Frl. 
day.

Pollc* Chief Howard W, Gillette 
pralied Moline'* action and «ald 
that the law give.'? any citizen 
authority to make nn arrt.n when 
a TloUtlcn takes place.

Ann Peavey Gets 
Red Cross Boost

PORT LEWia, Wa-ih.. Sept. 20 (JPJ 
Ann Peavey. Ml Eighth 

—-nue e»jt. Twin FnlLi, Ida., ha* 
n a.ulgiicd head rccreatlon work- 
of Madlgan general hospital’* 

section 3, Mrs. Olndya Uro\ighton. 
Red Cro-y Held director at the ho*-' 
plUl ccnler, announced today.

Mlis Peavey l.i a grodunte of 
Stevens college, Ml.-.-.ourL and of 
the University of Idaho, and taught 
commtrdal high *chool subject* in 
Filer, Ida,, before Joining tho Red 
CroM in May. 1943.

A t Convention
TV* attend a streamlined conven

tion ol the Kiwanls International 
Utali-Idaho district, Mr, and Mr». 
IJ. N. Terry, 106 Buchanan street, 
left JPtlday night for Ball Uk« City.

Terry U lieutenant-govtmor of 
dlvlalon three of the district, ond 
has Jurisdiction over clubs In Po
catello, Buhl, Idaho Palls, Pller. Bur- 

..
today.

a eipected to return

Cubs Receive Merit 
Awards at Meeting

The Oub flcouu of pack four held
paek meeting at the BIckel school 

Friday evening. Fourteen new cubs 
and their parenli Joined the pack, 
T»’o Lion cubs, Ralph McParlane 
and Gordon Hadden, received their 
Weblos badges. They were presented 
by I. W. Mills during a candle cere
mony. Sixteen cubs received merit,

H’anls.
C, E. Young gave an address on 

juvenllp deUnquency, parent partici
pation and youth organlaations.

PoBtmaBter Job at 
Kimberly on List

(AP Special to Xlme*.Newi)

Onetime Jerome 
Youth Liberated

JEROME, Sept. 2»-ciiffard Stev- 
etu. a son of Mr. and Mr*. Amos 
Stevens, former residents now of 
Richmond, Calif, Is another youth 
to be liberated from Japanese pri
son camp. Hl3 grandparents are 
Mr. ond Mr*. 0. 0. fltevenj, Jer-

TTje communication staled that 
Stevens was "able bodied" at the 
tlmo of his rescue. He was uken 
capUve at the fall of Wake In 1913, 
He was a civilian employe of Mor- 
rison-Knudsen.

Phosphate War Plant 
To Be Sold by U. S.

(AP Special te Tlmea-Newi)
WASHINOTON, Sept. 30 u?) -  

Nine war plants in Utah and one 
In Idaho are for aaie. the Rccon- 
atriwtlon Finance corporation said 
today. The plants Include: 

Superphosphate chemical plant 
with a rated capnclty of 60,000 tons 
per year, located at Pocatello and 
leased by J. R. simplot PerUlUer 
company.

SHANOHAI, B«pt. »  <• 1% 
poor rldDha eooUt *UI gtt only |«0C 
a mlnuU for ouliuig AasrlaM M  
on thraugh Uii itfHU of Shinitial 
tinder a *trtet nary erdw U « ia  to 
day.

Th* »S« Is In puppei money. IV 
worth only about a third of »n 
American cent.

Som* aallor*, loaded vlth  .v»y- 
mulated p » . hivg been handing the 
ricksha pullen on*, two and *ven 
nve gold doUan for ■ ahort trip 
This Is more than a eooU* tuualh 
make* la a whole month.

Today’* order wai deilgntd to r»- 
dwe the high coot of fun-moklng m 
Shanghai, where hundreda or *all> 
ort are pourlni iibor* dally from worihlp*. ^  ^

Th* n w  polled warnings to 1 * 
careful what you drink.- It pointed 
out that already live saUora had 
died of drinking bad liquor. NoUcu 
warned that "any bottled good* car
ried In public will be confUcated,” 

Btriet enforcement wu pronlied 
of a midnight to S a. m. curfew.

OPPOSES PAIIDOK
BOISE, Sept, 29 Wv-poUoo Chief 

A. L. Oliver of Pocatello todny filed 
with the itate board ef pardoni a

Sandty M ornfnar, SepU ihbw  *0,

Kimberly Mishap
Deputy BberUf Jainea Bnhom 

report«<l »  V n - w  eoUidon tot« 
ycsatwday a( tho Unlao PuUlo i*U- 
road erosalng on th* main ftr«et 
of JOrabwly. can  werw
drlren h j  U n .  Ada U. Sddy. S3, 
j^ b u r i .  V»„ and Charlw R. WaU. 
TS, Kimberly,

Deputy Bcnhim lald Ui« oeddint 
oectnred when Wall att«mpt«d to 

• parked truck. Mr*. Bddy )n

uit opposing pardon or par-
Ole for J. Britt Kergravee. who la 
eervlnK * life eentence for the mur- 

of the Alameda town marshal | 
940. ^

ncxxv P lum bing«
S STANDARD FIXTURES g 

I  JACUZZI AND RED 

i  JACKET PUMPS

Jr OB’T e. lee sales CO.J
j  Plamblnff Department 
j e u  Main Bo. Pbene U8-W  ̂
-VXNA.VKVXWKVt.XV'W

ililS Jw ’̂*

ISu
jut

i:>0 iLmnw 3nm

lil! & S  
IIS

HAY FEVER

CUPROLIGNUM
FOE

Wood and Canvas
• Protects Against Rot

• Will Not Leach
• Non-Injurious

A ffords B deffMB o f  p rotection  prev. 
lou ily  posBlblo only by pr«SBUro treat- 
m cnt.

f t o te c t  your >1U<, Joist., posts, truck 
bodies, dam canvu, ropes, etc.

A lso .v B ik b l. in  ireen  s h ln jl .  ,t<,i„.

Gem Trailer Co.
425 Second Are. So. m m m -C l a r k r

“Footivear For the Entire Fam ily"
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Boise ‘Fears’ 
North City’s 
Summer Lure

BOISE, Sept. 29 (/rvoov. Charle* 
C. GcMtU returned Jrom Coeur 
d’Alena todHT «ll>i vhiona ot an 
CYloUoa-prooI borne complet* with 
btdroom* snd i  ll»lnj room u  »  
aunuaei capital—Tbloiu ciUled up 
bj the CofUr d’Alene chamber ot 
commerce.

But the governor tcckoned with
out the Dolie chamber of commerc*. 

Bttvc Collins, president of the 
i*.,loe*l chamber retailed that tiewl»- 
■ ion rtsldenU In IBM kept the Mftho 

iecretary ctf atoto under gimrd to 
prevent him from movlnc the tcr- 
rllijrlal seal to Bolie m the IcBta- 
UlUTD had directed.

"It'a Juat nn entering wedge lor 
north Idaho to take the atato capi
tal away from lu." aald ColUn« 
•'We'il have no part of It."

The Coeur d’Alene chnmber defi
nitely Impre-ssexi the sovernor. who 
liai been nlihout a peimoncnt home 
in Boli# alnce ho took offlcc. wlU- 
lu offer U. provide an execuUvi 
manilon for use *U weeka during 
the lummer.

•Tm definitely conilderlng
proposal—especially In view of tJie 
offer of • placo to lire." waa Oos- 
•ett'a comment. But he amlled when 
he Hid it.

Governor and lira. Oossett. who 
0*13 • /arm boms near Nunpa,

. h»ve Uved in ft hotel room moat of 
thi time alnce the govcmor'a elcc- 
tloa. Idaho provldca no executive 
mansion and the hoiuins problem 
in Boise la fierce.

Now they are living temporarily in 
a hoivio £Ub-Iet from Dr. L. J. Lull 
of Ihe slato department of public 
health.

Dr. Lull is acting aa director ot 
(iu state mentAl hasplLai at Black- 
ioot until ft permanont director can 
b« obtained. When tliat is done, 
till Oossett family goes back to a 
hoUl room.

The blggc.st hltcli In the Coeur 
d'Alene proposal, tliou*;h, ii tJic 
one whldi keeps tiie chief e: 
the from commuting between hla 
Hunpa homo and liU office here.

The Idaho con.illtutioji r«iulrc3 
Uiit the governor reaUle In the stato 
capllal, and the votera probably 

fe" would have to agree to e.iUb!lsh- 
'  Dient of a sub-capllAL

N ew “Sarge”

Coyote Hunter Is 
Accident Victim

eoDA epRiNoa. seijt. 20 ci*)— 
A J6-35 caliber rlfl# slug mUed 
Joho Day Ree^c. 23. of Wayan while 
oc a hunting trip Thdr.^day. Coro
ner K. D. Whitman today said he 
had no plana for on inquct̂ t.

An ex-orewmaa of a bomber. Ilcese 
w«a hunting coyotes with his bro- 
thar, Ray Reese, and hU brother- 
in-law, Archl Von Bers. both of

other hunters said they 
had separated to circle a liill when 
they heard a shot. They found John 
l;lng in tho brush with a buUet 
wound In hla abdomen.

Both bellovD ho cither had fallen 
w caught the trlgscr on the bnuh. 
dlKharglng the rifle.

The victim was married and the 
father of a one-year-old son.

Police Hire New 
Woman Sergeant

Police Chief Howard W. OlUette 
..as ao pleased with the sen-ices o 
hlB flrat woman desk aergeant. Mrs. 
Virginia Pollard, who resigned Sept 
15 to Join her luLiband who wu 
discharged from Uic army, that hc’j 
going to try another,

This time ifil be Mrs.
Lowery Lancaater, whose husband la 
In the Pacific. Slie Li the daughle 
ot Sheriff and Mrs. Warren "■ 
Lowery.

Mrs. Ijincastcr will Uke over
[Tw duties Monday.
She la experienced In police of 

flco work, having been employed Ir 
the waterworks department offlc 
and the city hall alnce last July 
She tendered her resignation 
Job Saturday.

At other times she haa helped he 
father. Sheriff Lowery. In tho Is
suing of driver Ucenaes at the court 
house.

Mrs. Lancaster's position in the 
waterworks office haa been filled 
by the appointment of Mias Shir
ley Hartruft, HOO Second avenue 
north.

Radio Companies 
Okay Pay Raise

NSW YORK. Sept, 20 W) — The 
National and Amctlcan Broadcast
ing companies and the National As- 
toclaUon of Broadcast Engineers 
(Indepenilcnt) today signed 
agreement providing sal.-»ry 
ereaaes and gradu-itcd pay scalcs 
based on periods of servlcc of 
to six yoan.

A failure in early negotiations for 
Iho contract, caused a strike Sept. 
13 which put both networks off tlio 
air wmpornrliy and disrupted pro- 
Kram.5 Uiroughout one night and 
on# day.

The new contract Is retroaoUva to 
Sept, 1. lOH and will contiau* la 
•fleot until Uay 1. 1047. a Jcdst 
announcement of thi companies and 
union aald.

Boy Electrocuted by 
Fence; Stood In Mud

BOISE, Sept. 29 WV-Pive-ycar- 
old Sherman Anlone Wood, son of 
Ralph Wood of Meridian, wa* elec
trocuted la.st night when he touchcd 
an ilectrUled fence, SherUf 
Headrick roport«d today.

The aheriff said the chUd 
Atanding in mud when he touched 
the fence and wiw apparently killed 
Instantly.

BBEATUtNn SPELL 
PASADEKA, Calif., Sept. 29 (Ipy— 

The rnjrld will not end for another 
year, the Rev. Charles G. Long de
clared today tbroujlj a BpoVesman. 
When hla prophecy of tho world'* 
end Sept. 31 failed to materialize, 
the former misalonarjr lald It might 
eorai today, or not imtU next falL

N O T IC E !
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

t Ck»mplete Radiator 
Service

N iW  COPPER
• Kkdlators for AU C an  

and Trnckg

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
IM M  4Ta. S. Phoo* >81

ARLENE LANCASTEE 
. . .  who begin* woric Monday a* 

day desk •erfcant erf the Twin 
Falls police department She ta 
the daughter of Sheriff Warrea 
W. Lowery. (Staff pboto-enirar-

Ex-Oudaw’s 
Wife Sobs at 

‘Defamation
LOS ANOBLIS. Sept. 29 Ml- 

Urs. Maude Jennlng*. for 41 years 
rtfe of the’ ei-ouUaw and killer, ai 
lennlngs, now 82. sobbed In eu- 
^rlor court Friday that neighbors 
oatraciied her after a “Lono Rang- 

portrtytng an episode

<100,000 damagea from a radio
and the sponsor of the Looa 

Ranger program, she said ‘ wo al- 
ways told new friends about Mr. 
Jennings’ past—about hia train rob- 
berles and killing*. But until the 
broadcast they Uiought ot him « 
reformed, kindly old gentleman, 

Jennings, who as train robber 
and bandit roamed the mldwejt 
around the turn of the ccntury, 
;harges that the broadcast defsmed 
-ils charactcr by depicting certain 
episodes of hU career Inaccurately. 

Jenntng* contends that the broad* 
1st portrayed hlte as persuading 

-oy to Join him in robberies, when 
a* he claims ho actually was oi 

to letting the boy Join the 
Jennings gang.

The defendants contend the 
broadcast Vfas based on booka and 
movies Issued by Jennlnga or 
Jennings' approval years ago, 

Jennings previou-ily testified he 
ad never robbed a bank.
Jennings’ doys of outlawry ended, 

he said, after he was pardoned In 
1W7 by President Theodore Roose
velt and released from prison after 
serving five yearn for a mall-traln 
robbery he enlti he didn't commit. 
He lunied evangelW and lecturer, 
then politician.

Decorated

SOT. niCnARD I -  LANE 
. .  . SOD of Mrt. Katherine Lane, 

6JJ Second attune west, has been 
■warded the dlnr star for gtl- 
Untrr In aellon In tho PhlUp- 
plnei. <SUff engraylng)

DDT Used on Nip 
Bunks in Tokyo

Youth Fellowship 
Guest at Banquet

FILER. Sept. 2!>—The Youth fel
lowship members were given a bin- 
quet In the Methodist church bue- 
mcnt by tlie ladlco of the church. 
Forty members attended.

Jack Williams acted as master ol 
ceremonies.

The Rev, E. U  'White offered 
prayer. Tliere was group tinging, 
vocal solos by Nancy Jo Duerlg and 
Jack Williams with Janice lUmsoy 
at the piano. Tlie guest speaker was 
the Rev. Donald Nothdurft, OIrnns 
Fcrr}’.

Election of officers followed. Dale 
WlUloms was chosen prcjldent; 
vice-presidents, Janice Rom.'ey. Ed
die Johnson, Mnry Lee Jordan. 
Nancy Jo Duerlg and Marjorie Ray- 
bom- Secretary Is Ruth Reichert 
and pianist Helen Ruth IlllL

Gooding War Fund 
Plans Completed

QOODINO. Sept. 2ft—Plans for 
the Ooodlng county war fund drive 
have been eompleled, according to 
W. H. Cannon, county chairman. 
The quota of tJ,400 has been broken 
doTO M follois: Ooodlng. $3,000; 
Wendell. Sl.W: llagennun. »700; 
Bliss, *200; Tuttle, *100.

Committee chalrmcn arc: Good
ing, R. M. Robertson: Wendell, Le- 
Roy Schouwellfr; Hagerman, Mrs. 
SlUs Contllt; Bllis. Mrs- Arthur 
Butler; Tuttle, Mrs, R. H. I-owcr. 
Tho Gooding county agent. H. J. 
Shipman, will be In charge of the 
rural districts-

Youth Braved 
Fii’e of Japs 
To Aid Buddy

Sgt. Richard L, U»ne. 2l-year- 
Id son of Mrs. Katlirrlite Uine, 

C52 Second avenue west, waa award
ed the silver alar last week Just be
fore being mustered out of service 
after having campaigned across 
most of the Pacific with General 
MacArthur's arrolM as they drove 
tho Japanese back to their home
land.

The silver star award order wa; 
signed by Brlg.-Qen. Donald J. 
Myera for what he termed Sergeant 
Lone^i "gallantry- in octlon on N 
gr«s. P. I., on April 13, 1£H5,'’ 

Attacking up Goleh 
Tho cltatloa said tliat the con 

munlcatlon.1 sergeant "was a nier 
ber of a company attacking up 
deep gulch near hlU 3155, whero the 
enemy was well entrenched 
mldablo pillboxes.

’'A* tho lead scout entered an 
exposed clearing he was fired upon 
and wounded by knee mortar alieU 
frogment*. Observing that the in
jured man was unable to move to a 
place of safety. Sergeant Lane, a 
communications man, left tho com
parative safety of his pcalUon and 
went forward alone in the face of 
Intense mortar, macl 
sniper fire to aid the
in movhig to a aafer.............

"His devotion to duty reflects 
credit upon tho military service.’’ 
added General Myers,

Now DUeharged 
Sergeant Lane was discharged 

Sept. 26 at Ft. Lewis, Wash., four 
years to the day from tho time he 
enlUted. He arrived In Tvvlii Falls 
Saturday.

A member of the lOOth Infantry, 
« t h  dlvUlon. ho also holds the 
.Philippine* liberation medal with 
the hronzc star, the Ailntlc-Pnclflc 
medal, combat Infantrj-man's medal. 
American defen.'ie service medal, 
and the good conduct medal.

4 Convicts Scale 
Michigan Prison 

Wall to Freedom BOISE, 6«pt. »  (JPi—rh »  h0O«ln« 
iltuiUoa in Idaho's e»plt4l. cltj

JACaSON, Mich., Sept.
R)ur. southern Michigan prison 
convicts were al large today alter 
escaping over the high wm la<t 
night amid a volley of shots tma 
tower guards.

Acting Warden Ralph Benson 
10 four are John Ronald Kuchulan, 
), August Bernard Doak, 23. and 

PhUllp OUI. 28, all aen-lng id ' 
'year* for robbery armed, asd Mef- 
wln L. Young, 33, sentenced to ' '
5 years for automobile theft.

Hundreds of prkon guards 
slate police wero se.irching for 
fuBltlve.s. Shortly after the escape 
sUito police reported a car ihclt 
about a mile and a half southwct 
of the prison.

The men scaled the wall wl 
ladder made from a pipe and

thciaiclvcs to the ground bj
rope.

Hotel Boise, onsof tbe cHy'c Urg- 
It hostclrics. Is advertising for 

TOODu. asUng raldcnta wlUiiig .(o 
rent a room h) their homes to

Re took part in actions against 
le enemy In tho soutliern Phlllp- 

pinrs, on lAizon and the B1 
achlpclago.

LAno Is a nephew of Mrs. Totn 
Smith, 1351 Seventh avenue

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADC m  IDAnO FALLS
> ande  SlroDg • Inn 

economical O l e
Agents

VICKERS & MADRON
53S MAIN E, PHONE «7a 

OT rnONE 03IM er lUU

Housing Climax
_ <tcp fortber 
t«ls bare dole far «SB»

•to ban  iDforatkly brted to. i 
pacft tn srtnU homes to 
adr disappointed rastoisef>>'

- AXIB SAXlrT JAlUro 
ROUE. Sept 39 Ztue*. 

AmerJean-bom radio pw**M dI«t 
known to American tioppt m  'AxU . 
Boliy,* waa convicted by an XtoUu ; 
military tribunal todar ot bstelU' 
gence wtlh the enemy. Om « u  

...............  four yean-and f in
month* Imprisanmetit.

DO YOU N EE D ...

. .  . Automatic Laundry; 

.  . . Washing Machine 

. .  . Ironer 

. . .  Floor Poliflher 
. . .  Stok«r 
. . .  Vacnum Cleaner

made since 'iS the dcnaad Is 
great. Let nt pnt VOTO NAMB 
ea e n  -PB IORl-n - BEQIBTEa"

I A B B O T T 'S
Plumbing and Appliances 

Twin Falla Gooding

JEROME, Sept, 29—' Our ship 
the first one to land troapi who 
went n.Thor# and dLvirmed the Jbim,” 
wrote KA \/c Clyde L, Shep[>ei\rd 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, H, 
Sheppeard,

Sheppeard Is a member of the 
slitli marine medical bntlallon. and 
haa been stationed at the Yoko
suka navni ba.ie. Tolo'o. Going 
ashore, tlie marines took charge of 
tho Jape' hospital. Sheppeard said, 
remarking that “tho bunks were 
nicely fUcd. but we mo'td every
thing and sprayed thoroughly with 
DET.”

RESIGNATION GIVEN
RUPERT. Sept. 20—The Rev. D.
. Allen, pastor of the Rupert Chris

tian church for the post three years, 
tendered his resignation ta the 
church board, effecUve Nov. i.

It V.1VS aoccpted and tho Rev. Mr. 
Allen and family will leave on that 
date for Kollspell, Mont.. where he 
has accepted a call as pastor of the 
Christian church.

FINEn FOR, DRUNKE.NNESS 
James W, Harp, 18, Kimberly, anfl 

Marlon Elsenhau-icr. 4C, Twin Fall.', 
were fined *10 each by Munlclpnl 
Judge James O. Piimphrey Eatur- 
dny when Uiey pleaded gulUy w 
being IntoxIcBted. Harp wa.̂  tnken 
Into custody at the Radio Botidevoo 
and Elsenhauscr was picked up a' 
Bteve's cafe after he had been bal' 
tered about the facc during an argu
ment, police said.

L M I E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and painless. Back
aches may be associated wlih 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dli- 
ordcts. If you have trtrt 
everything else try adjusu 
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CmROPRACTOB 

ISO Main North Phon*

Have You Heard These New

RECORDS?
ABtsoiB Umnsde— Doa’t Hang 
Areend Me AnTnore— Tbat^ for 
He— 1 Begged ner— 'The Blond 
ealler— B e ll» -8oiDe 8tm- 
day Morning— A RUs Goodnight 
— OotU Be TbU or TTiat— Flf-

Tflut thi 8n i» t T — I  FaU
la Lore too Easily— Tbe Charm 
ot Ton— n i  Btv That Drtam

PARENTS!
Don't neglect jour eUld** aaaUeal •dscatUn for want ef a rood 
plaDo. LesMDS taken at an cariy age are tBBally more eftecUre bc- 
csue lo later yeart ehDdren develop too many ouUlde interests.

FINE USED P IA N O S
If yen need a g««d ptane, we keUere ve have wbat ye« want. We 
have ta»i rcoeind a tnicUoad ef good re«mdltlotied and MlrrA> 
pUao*. Come In tomorrew and ««« theml

Music Center
specialized Record Service 

140 Main Are. N . Phone 2022

GIVE! GIVE! GIVE!

Community War Chest Fund
OPENS ACROSS THE 

NATION ON MONDAY

October 1st
W e Urge You to

Give ONCE 
FOR ALL!

•  For Needs in Our CommuiiUy 

0  For Clolhiiig aiitl ftlediciiies

9  For Seeds for the Scorched Earth

•  For Food for Our Allies

0  For Aid for Merchant Seamen 

e  And Many, Many Others

^hese Local Organizations A ll Benefit:
Boy Scouts 

Campfire Girls

• Parent-Teacher Assn.

• Salvation Army

' Y. W. C. A. Girl Reserves

Fidelity National Bank
Member F. a  LC.

COMMUNITY CHEST AND WAR FUND QUOX
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Why So Much Publicity Given 

False Prophet, None to Real?
1 to Ull

Bdttor, TlmM-Newi:
■niB wide publldty ?)' 

sUtcmenu o{ the «ould-b« 
of Pasadena. Callf„ ni«l 
•ftundcr why such false proplicli gel 
M much nttcnllon. whll# Ihme 
really toiow the ScrlpturM get 
or no hearln*. Anyone who t -  
hli Dlblo cannot be misled by luch 
UTKTlptural slnlementi. bul the Jai" 
part of It 14 that relatively few reall] 
know tho book. The solution of the 
problfra of what lo believe and wlia 
not to bellev'« la to know the Scrip'

"lb  Uie Uw and to the tMtlmotu'; 
U they BpeoJc not according to thU 
ward, It Is becawo there I* no llghi 
In them." Italah 8:20.

n  L? ttTltl<n In Deuteronomy 18:33 
"When 1 prophet spcaketh In ihc 
name of the Lord. If Uie Uiliig fol
low not. nor cc»ne to piw. that I: 
the thing which the Lord hath not 
spoken, but the prophet hiUi tpoken 

iptously; tliou Bhiilt not heIt presumpt , . 
afraid of him."

JC.1UB told hla dliclpir;

false prophets would arise and de> 
ceJve many. H io opostle Pe!<r wiotfl 
In II Peter. I;20-3I. "No prophecy 
of the Scripture Is of any private

prophecy
0 by tl

I. Eul holy men of dod jpokc
II. were moved by tlie H ' 
But there were faLw prcpli

among the people, even »i th 
ihall be false teachers among you 
. . by reason of whom the itny o.‘ 

.ruth shall be evil spoken of,"
Tlih Pnsadcnn prophet proves hlj 

itatemenl Is false by setting on «»• 
ict date, according to Matt. 2J:35- 

ipproxlniAK
Ime by a 
iccording to

least
r Scrl]

e say. why give Ihim all

Here’s a Real 
' Idea to Make 

World Better
Editor. Tlmes-News;

I ora.» quit* Interested in your e 
torlal. •■Straight Talk From a Q 
man.” I was Just thinking whal 
whole of ft difference it would mt 
If all peoples from every land (i 
excluding America) would â su 
their Individual responsibility . 
tho deplorable condition of 1 
mrld. Instead of always placing 
cndeavorltig to place the blunc 
eome other Individual or *ome other 
nation. Now the war U o 
ttaggerlns number of Ame 
lying beneath a white cross or lying 
oa a hospital t>ed, al! the result of a 
war that might have been prevented 
If every Individual, as aforcsali' 
took on hlmseU or herstif the re 
^ponslblUly that was rightfully 
thelni. Surely none will say “Well, 
I was partJy to blame."

Yet I have heard and you have 
heard tho expressions. "1/  It wasnt 
for the d—  English, Germans. 
Italians, capitalists. Republicans, 
crooked politlclmu, etc, wo wouldn't 
Imve unemployment and poverty 
and wars,"

For Instance, tho 80 million job 
prosram U belns cu»ed and dis
cussed from CalUomU to Maine, At 
the eamo time, men are walking off 
Jobs every day. I preiuma this Is 
oosUaued new deal philosophy, but 
It doesn’t make eenso In my book 
of logic.

Th*n w» hare the problem of 
trlbuto to the defease worker who 
went away from home to work (be
cause h« could make moro money) 
and Is now broko and needs money 
to get back home oa and also US 
a week to Uve on tUl the Btrlkea are
settled and the d-----caplUllst can
operate hla factory at a profit and 
thus make Jobs.

I was }U3t thinking, how about 
soma Ulbuto to the fellows 
stayed at como and oa the job. ---  
crating farms, factories, railroads 
and >.undreda of labors, all essen- 
tlaJ to the winning of tho war? If 
â -ery Individual wlli take upor 
himself his Individual responslblll. 
tics and reasonably dispose of them, 
our nation will soon bo on the road 
to normalcy and every nation that 
will iubicrlbe to this philosophy can 
and wlU In due time become a 
prosperous. respeot«d nation. All na- 
Uon* subscribing to such wUl abol
ish all fear of tho atomic bomb.

I am thinking of social, economic, 
political and religious responaibili- 
ties. A world cannot, neither can a 
nation, rise above the Ideals of a 
majority of Ita people. Thafs what 
I think. Thla applies to rich man, 
poor man. little man; yes. begg&t 
man and thief. You Just can't beat 
“reason."

W. R. BRADSHAW 
_________ <Klng HUD

Final Rites Held 
For M rs. Minnick

Funeral aerrlces for Mn. Helen 
BUrabeth Mlnnlck were held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. Oren Boone, accom. 
pa^ed by Mrs. Guy H. Shearer.

Pallbearers were Pay Hann. C, H 
Odred, Bert A. Sweet. WUlUm War- 
Mrg. Charles Black and C. E. Wng-

Int^rment wns in Sunset mem
orial part under the direction of the 
iTrtn Falls mortuary.

Draft Hardship 
Case Explained

0 pul haj
Editor, Tlmts-News:

Is this drafting t
)n a family of sevc . ___
ilx children? It seetns unfair eV( 
consider taking the older boy 
lupports the family by farmlni 
farm which was left to the family 
jpon the denth of the fathi “  
:hUdrcn ranged In nges uf 
death from -four months t

The V received n njldtn

rvlce, the family would

Iherelore. a hlret 
grent inconvenlcn 

The boy has far

ocs not bring 
e fnmlly wdl; 
n would be a

ike the responsibility that he did

Here’s Colorful 
Letter on 27th’s 

Flight to Tokyo
Editor, Tlmta-Newa:

This la an eye witness accoun' 
the historic flight of the 27th di
vision to Tokyo OS seen from thi 
command plane of the ISSth Infan. 
iry regiment.

Traveling by motor convoy we ar̂
ilrport on Okinawa nbout 10 o’clock 
Hot coffee and fresh doughnuu 
rcte ovnllslile at a portuble kitchen

iltlng 1 
trucks, an ofllcer arrived In . 
to direct uj to the parking 

C-51- Dy ItOO our plan
c stood by : 

climb Aboard. It 
le the ground crc

iiuport pbnc.5 on the field, n 
rntioii the hundreds of B-M', 
s D-IT8 and fighters. By the 
r pinne ready lo t̂ Uce off. It 
j  dark. Shortly thereafter, w 
re notified our plane would b 
junded until morning due to th 
.itlicr condltlom over Jivpar 
eryone made hlnueU a.\ comfort 
le as pavlble for the night, 
rhe next morning al six minute, 
»t six we taxied out oij Uic al 
Ip with engines roaring. As ou 
.nc thundered down the field. wi 
lusted our safety belts, while oo. 
•s were glutd to the windows. The 
th slipped swiftly post and barges 
1 cargo ships bccame mere dotj 
the hnrbor. The big four-motored 
nsport slowly climbed through 
! cloud.  ̂ to sliver Iw wings In the 
den rays of ihn early morning
Vhen we reached our celling, it 
;an to gel chilly. Some of the fel- 
s put on their new combat Jack-

Correction
Dlllor. Tlmes-News:

In your sunrise edition papi 
spt, 31, you gave a report of tho 

4-H ute held at Jerome Tuesday 
Sept. 18, IMJ. ;

This arUcle stated that the high* 
Mt price paid was M3 per hundred- 
weight for an I.1S4 pound steer ' 
the herd of Ronald Stewart.

I wish to Inform you ihat this 
aitlcis omItt«d the fact that I re- 

■̂ ed Ml per hundredweight for 
035 potmd 4-H heifer which wu 

sold at this tame sale and was pur
chased by the Tft-ln Falls Commls- 
lion ctanpany.

ERNEST BEDKE 
(Oakley)

Accident Toll up 
After Rationing

OmOAOO. Sept. 28 (llfD -  
Within two weeks after the end
ing of gas raUonlng, the nation'* 
traffic death toll Jumped 38 per 
cent over lost year's August to- 
Ul. the National Safety council 
reported today,

A total of a,i30 lives were loit 
In automobile accidents list 
month, bringing the elght-meoth 
total to 1B.830.

AUTO
SAFETY

GLASS
When your brakes fa il  
to a to p  3̂ iir car and on 
accident does, our »ofl 
ceoter. non-ebatter door 
and vlndshield g la s  w ill 
not iajare or mar the 
bcantr o f yonr family. 
See tta now aboat that 
brofcea or blurred wind
shield or door glass.

BENTON'S

Oklnii
steaming . 

• foi

,-ard

lOTv. Aa fax

............  —-  -  half houn i
idy flying, we suddenly caught 
ipse of the main Island of Japni 
I celUnR over Honshu was vei 

e naked ^ e  coiil 
aee was a blanket of white cloud 
As we approached our target are: 
we dropped down through cloud.s t_ 
aklm along above the tree tops of the 
country-side and small villages. ~  
panorama that lay before us 
breath-taVlni, Every square Inch of 
Und wa# unfltr eultlvaUon. We clr- 
;led Atsugi airfield several tlmro

Biggest Spree on Way—And 
So Is Worst U. S. Slump

rnment'
Editor. Tlmes-News: 

financing our 
participation In Worli

■■c laid a foundaUon for tho big 
t postwar prosperity spree, th. 
•Id has ever seen. And thl 
ee will be followed by the wors 
inclai deprewlon we. as a nation 
■0 ever experienced. The depres 

aion following World war I will hav( 
een a piker by comparison.
Every person who loaned hL 

loney (o tho government via thi 
urchnsc of war bond.-; and retnlncc 
irm or the p.-ocecds therefrom. 1̂ 
ow a potential purchaser of somi 

desired or needed thing os, for In. 
itnnce a radio, an automobile, i 

home and furuUhlngs. a form,
using

per

ufocturlng plar 
lU savings (his bond moi 
dowii payment thereon,
3 In some InsUnccs, os n 
•-half or more of the | 
price, to ride as a debt ' 
t thereon ec (cam z'i I 
it (nveroge about S) per 
payment of interest 

ecured by morlRnRc
made payabli
• • mutually agreed upon.'..........

the purchaser may supple- 
hls savings with borrowed 

•. pay ca.ih for the item or 
desired and give the money 

lender a mortgage thereon os se- 
curlty for the repayment of the 

Qthcloan and int
■s it. Ihe chajice.i are t 
 ̂ seller in the one caj

> to 0

payment of any principal and In
terest made in tho meantime.

The right, as Is. to loan and 
charge Interest for the use of money, 
and the right to require property of 
greater value than the value of the 
loan Itself, as a. pledge for the re
payment of principal and Interest, 
provides two ways by which the 
money lender may, and all too often 
does, take from tlio borrower more 
of his wealth for the service of 
having granted the loan than ho 
(the lender) la honestly entitled to.

He may accompllsli this by ( 
charging an unfair rate of Inlcrc 
or (b) he may, because of the b< 
rower's failure to pay hb Interc 
charge and/or the principal as each 
falls due. take ownerxhip to 
iledged proiwrty. Of cotffse, 
riusl do this by legal process, 
hus as seen, property of more 
le thun the loan to the borrawc 
Dsl by the borrott̂ er to the me 
tnder.
Further; Money lenders, ti 

(ally the professionals, make thi 
elves guilty at times, times suited 

to benefit themselves financially, by 
hoarding end thus refusing to lend 
:ielr money In cases where am' 
■hen most needed, as wa.i tho ca.if 
ou rememlxr, during I03B IhrouRl 
031; the period when agrlcultur 

al prices fell to lero, labor begged 
rork and debtors lo,‘it to money 
rs and other creditors more 
200,000 factories, more than 

3,000,000 farms, more than 8,000,- 
000 homes and squeezed out of 

ess more than 3.000,000 mer- 
w. iFlgiires are those of Al

fred Lâ ŝon, taken from his book. 
r Duslne.w.)

HZRSCHEL BONNER 
(Route 3, Tî l̂n Falb)

befor the pilot brou
ihip down on the'runway. Hundred 
3f wecked planes were sircwi 
from one end of tho airport to th. 
other, however, the runways were li 
fairly gcx>d condition. Although 1 
hid been an Interesting trip, it wa. 
lice to set our feet down on gooc 
.id mother earth again,

S/SOT. RONAU5 MULLIN!
(Tokyo)

Funeral Rites Held 
For Leroy G. Hagar

itrvlees for Leroy a .
Hagar a held a
day In the Twin Falls cemetery, 
with the Rev. H. O. McCalllster of- 
ficiallng. Buriat was imder the di
rection of the T»-ln Falls mortuary 
chapel.

Pallbearer* Included D. E. Can- 
:n, Leo Blngleton, sr.. Prank Healy. 
:, E. Brady, L. M. Whitehead and 

H. O, McClsln.

New Scout Chief 
Assumes His Post

of the Btmke River area 
r the Boy ScouU t̂onUay 
es in T»-ln Fails, 
las replaced Ray Dalm-

, Joplin. Mo. From 1(134.38 he

and from 1D38-4

Hospital Needed 
Here to Service 

All Magic Valley
Editor. Tlmes-News:

■nils Is under the head of unfln' 
iihed business. There have been edi
torials ond much comment on uit 
dire need of hospital faclUtles in this 
fast.growlng Magic Valley. TVe have 
a moit wonderful blessing, a county 
hospital. It is not a Cook county, 
111., hospital, but la eve^thlng one 
could eipcct under the clrcum- 
ilances, with the best people one 
:ould find for Its personnel. How- 
:ver, It does not anywhere near meet 
he needs of this community. All of 
he complaints are not f) 

"chronic kickers."
;ommlsslonera would like to 

be relieved of one big load but the 
Indigent wilt have to be taken cars 
of anyway, and the place for them, 
when in need of medical attention, 
is In a county ho.̂ pital.

Tlie L. D. S. church has offered 
half of I7SO.OOO toward a hospital. 
Is there not another church or com
munity orsanliatlon to match the 
money? Whoever contributes tho 
most should have the controlling in
terest. What Is the dUference who 
docs n t n  should be done right If It 

long. Salt Lake City
0 for clinic

pltal; the county should keep It 
hospital,

! should have In Twin Falls ;

Others Condemn Atom Bomb— 
But U. S. Lives Are Precious

Editor. Tlmes*New«;
No. Mn. 6now, I a »  sure you don't jtand alone in your condemnation 

of the atomic bomb. All decent people condemn it and fear It. But one 
American boy’s Ufe meana much more to mo than JO or more enemy 
Japanese, and it should to you. too. I don't feel at all sorry for our ene- 
rale*. for Uiey asked for everything they got.

Using the two billion dollar* to -feed the nations." might have been 
fine, but it wasn't done and no amount of looking back and 'wlahlng " 
wUI help now. It seems to me that there «.-a» no time to stop and con
sider the prtnclpleai of the thing. But then, arc there any principles in

e also a part of the American dtUcnry In a
______ __________  .̂ re the Bovemment b  by the people, I think
these felloi-s will go on living for the same things for which they fought, 

PEOOY P0RTE31 
(Twin Falls)

•Magic Valley General Hospital,’ 
vlth no politics and a little bit o: 
;veryone's religion. After the wel. 
'are of the spiritual and moral side 
Is taken care of, what greater pleas- 

! could we have than to have part 
restoring the sick and suffering. 
In future years to recall tho part 
had to do with the buUdlng r  

this fine hospital.
W. C. 5T0NE 
(TR-ln PaUs)

a half million 
en. often used 
and fungicide.

. ibout four and 
pounds of Paris gj 

n Insecticide 
arc produced an 
United 8U t«.

— ROBERTS—
WELDING AND 
R E PA IR  SHOP

Baek of Woodlawn flUUon 
Opposite Bwlffi

Farmers —  Truckcrs
Place Year Orders Now 
We Dclld the Fcliowlng: 

e  BEET DED8 O FLAT 
BEDS • STOCK THAILEH8 
•  BALED HAY .I.0ADER8 

RAY IIACKB, ETC

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

Miey Is bunlng this 26 archer

Sun Valley Stages
Amended schrdole changes effective October I. Ap- 
proved hy Publir Udiilirs Comml.̂ l̂on, Sept. 27, ISIS.

BETW EEN TW IN FA L f.S  & HUNT
Leavint Twin Fails 0:50 and 10:00 A. M-—4:30 and C;15 
P. M. caneellinr i  complete achedulw, also from Hunt 
lo Eden.

CLOSING SUMAIEK VAC.VTION SCHEDULES
' Effective October 6, I9U to June 1. 1M8, from Kelrl.um, 

Idaho, to Salmon, Idaho. Approved Sept. by Public 
Ullllties Commlsaion. Boise, Idaho.

J. L. SCHWINN, Owner
ni- -«na

Housejwives and' molhers' know 
Our,milk?makes'Children^grow 
iThsy're cheerleaders for oor fame 
and the" w iy  we playjlhe game

A-;STRONG’ husky"̂ child is’̂ 'admlrcd’ 
"^land happy! Milk and crcam, diiiJy,' 
vill>make your children thrive and 
grow healthy quickly. Our route man 
comes to your Hock eVery doyj Icato 
jour (order by I ’phonlna 64

r r e s h  Dans at Tour O rocert 
3 H om e Dellveriet W eekly

VOUNG’S D AIRV
_ i l  T w ln F kU # P hono 64

N e w . . .  

M e r c h a n d is e
Just arrived —  Wanted and Needed Hem;? that i 
slill plenty hnrd to find.

Rubber Floor Mats
—  Felt Base —

fits nil cai^ nnd trucks

TIRE PUMPS.. .  $5.25
Fi(» Tm clor Spark I'luKs

• FOG LIGHTS
• DRIVING LIGHTS
• BUMPER JACKS
• 4 WAY LUG WRENCHES
• NEW SEAT COVERS

LAUNDRY BAGS
IMniling Style Leatherette. Ideal for  the coljcge 
student to send laundry baek and forth.

Electric Hot Plates
TWIN FALLS

Noma& Auto Supply Co.
Across Street from Poet Of/Ice

lea&oo. And to go

a glad reminder that 
cally over when the 
scauranti Friday an-

» And speatlng of doing things 
he hard way. here'i an easy way 
0 golf. Johnny Drips, wbo play* 
, fine right end for ihe Twin Falli 
Inilni, became a hole-ln-one

ilcipal link3 when ho

n Irutend of the luual Jam.

I- Tlie;
reopen aa liccn.wd elut 

1 Uie week Buhl followca 
th a similar ordinance. 
I eye to the future, and we 
an alrmlndtd eye, the 
r of Commerce decldcd to 
United Airlinea to mako 

ills a main stop. They t>e. 
it Twin Falls busineii will 
'til a feeder and main line

• Maybe here Is tlie answer to 
the housing .shortage that lias 
plagued so nuny here for so long 
and might ixithcr you. too, on 
your return to this area. The Oem 
Trailer company expecta to ba 
handling pre-fabricated homej 
*omo tims after Uio first of the 
year. You can buy tliese little 
Riidgels m the 4>room slu> for aa 
little as «,000 completo to the kit
chen sink. With the closing of the 
local U30 headquarters In Twin 
Palls tho V. P. W. Is planning to 
lake over the site for their new 
eluhrooms.

Thomas. Dale Williams a 
Hoberta. Fred atone haj 
on tho No. 5 hole.
* So much for tlie home

rlnea both at home and away.
• S l /c  Elwood Roholt Is spend
ing a S4-day leave with JiU par
ent In Wendell. Seaman Hoholt 
has been In active duty slncc Feb
ruary. 10« ,  and saw action In the 
campaigns of Saipan, Ouadalca- 
nal. New Guinea and liberation of 
tho Philippines, Hla aircraft car- 

onchor

Sunday, Sept 30
Falii. T/5Rt. Jerold M. Oorby Is 
visiting hi* staler, Mrs. Edwin 
Rathke of Ta’ln FalLi, He served 
57 month.? overseas. SerBcant Gor- 
hy ti being translerred to Ft. 
Douglas.
• MaJ. Cole W. Minnick hos ar
rived nt Tokyo w ith  the Slst 
-Wildcat" division of tlio alxth 
army, according to word received 
by his father. Because he had 
sailed for Tokyo only a few hours 
before arrlvui of ward that his 
mother had died in Twin Fall.s, 
the major could not tccuro leave 
to fly home for the funeral serv
ices. 8 a/o Jimmy S. Campbell Is

Japanf raters.

* Anotli fall activity we fai:
tlon Is the annual War 

fund-Communlty Cheat drive. It 
sctj under way tomorrow and waa 
preceded by b kick-off dinner last 
Friday at the Park hotel. World 
war II veterans and the v v  w 
will play an Important par 
drive. Another Item of Ini 
you iadlts and gentlemen 
plan.1 for tho opening of 
iins admlnutrntlon contac 
In Twin Falls OcL 1. It 
opened lo bring every ;

•t In the

e to the veter 1 to which he la

u the

Mball b  going ahead now 
full steam. We would like to 
t to you In detail but aa 
ti too much of It lo do It 
r In this letter we will con.

wltli Just bringing 
of the Friday play,

Here Is Uie dope;
DIQ HEVEN-Jerome « ,  Oak

ley 7; Ooodlng U, Filer 0. BIG 
8IX-CalclwelI 12, Tirln FallsG; 
Nampa I«. Idaho Falla 0; BoL« 
31: Pocatello 0, MAGIC VALLET 
U-MAN-Prcaton 34. Burley 0; 
alioclione 20. Kimberly 0; Hager- 
man J3. Hailey o; Buhl 38. Olenna 
Ferry 0. MAGIC VALLEY S-MAN 
-Fairfield 34, King Hill 15; Hot- 
elton 13. Eden 0; Heybum 49, Al
bion as: Murt»ugh IB, Richfield 
13: rHetrlch 48. BeUevue 1; PauJ 
28, Acequla 14.
• Here ts an Item of Interest to 
you big gime hunter* who like to 
do thlnga the hard way. Bow and 
arrow expert Jamea Manning. 
Boise, bagged a deer today in Ida- 
ho’a archery hunt. Manning got & 
three point 165-pound buck near 
Badger gulch. 6U huntera from 
T*ln Falla and aU from Rupert 
were atlU'ln Uie foreat «mon» the

• Sgt. Tliomaa Owsley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owsley, ar
rived nt tho home of hla parenta 
in Hagerman after receiving hla 
discharge at Ft. Douglas. Owsley 
Joined Uio army in January. IMJ, 
served two year* and 10 montlu 
in England with the eighth air 
force. He worked In a radio tow
er. Two men from Magic Valley 
enlisted In the tegular navy Sat
urday. Tliey are Leroy Albert 
OreufB. *on of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph B. Oreufe, Castleford, and 
Joe Allen French, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raw T. French, Twin Falla. 
Both men will leave ImmeUlatciy 
for San Diego for their boot train
ing. Twin Falls recruiter aald.
• Two Twin Falls youtha have 
enlisted In Uie marine corps 
through the Bolie office nnd will 
serve four years os a regular, 
nicy are Wallace E. Asiiby, 18. 
and noyd Fisher. The leather- 
necka hare left for San Diego. 
Calif., lo begin training.
• First Ueut. Jerry Price, 28. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coe M, Price, 
who waa reported mluing In ac- 
tlon over Austria Nov. 3, JD43. 
has now been reported killed In 
action It was the aecond loss for 
the Price family. Their son. Sec
ond Lleut, Richard Price, waa kill
ed In the crash of an AT-ll plane 
during ft training flight over Cal
ifornia laat May. Lieutenant Jer
ry Price, pilot of a B-34. waa 
shot down while on a bombing 
mhaion over Auatrla near tho 
Germoii border.
• M/Sgt. Robert Cairtwell of 
WendeU la apendlng a few weeka 
>i1th hla parenta, after aerrlng 
four year# in the Pacific. Sergeant 
Caldwell was inducttd in Febru
ary, IMl. and ualned with ihe 
medical unit at Ft. Lewis, He left 
with tho 105th general hospital. 
Han-ard unit, in May of 1842. and 
wu atAtloned In Australia.
• Mn. Dave Douglaas. Twin Falla. 
retuTTJed from a two weeks trip to 
Ogden and ealt Lake City, where 
&he Tlalted with her two brothers, 
Percy McLeaa and L. C, McLean, 
and with a nephew, Ralph Mc
Lean. who waa «  pilot of a 8-34 
durlor the entire Invasion of Qer- 
many. T/4 Hubert Peck la ex
pected home next month after 
•ervlng 40 months overseas, ac- 
cordlne to word received by hb 
mother, Mrs. P. L. West of Twin

Ing school.
• Mrs. Laila V. Llttler has re
ceived word that her Btm, EM 3/c 
Hercchel C. LltUcr, Is on his way 
home after ono and one half years 
in the Pacific. He had written tiiU 
mesange nboard hla LST at Oki
nawa, S/egt. George Taylor has 
received hla dlschnrgo from the 
army air force-i at Lowry field. 
Denver, Colo. Scrsennt Taylor 
served 13 month* overseas with 
the 12tli air force. He wears the 
air medal and the E7TO service 
ribbon with four stare. His wife, 
Mrr. Alicen B. Taylor, resides In 
Twin Falls.
•T/Bgt, Wayne A. Fuller. Ts’ln 
Falla, has been promoted to mas
ter sergeant, his parenta have 
learned. ThLi waa his second pro
motion during the past month. Ho 
la ft regimentftl communications 
chief. 301h Infantrj-. third di- 
vblon, and Li in the army of oc
cupation, Kas.-!el, Germany. Full
er has been In the European tlie- 
ater somo 20 months. BM 2/c Os
car Sharml has arrived here from 
Luzon to si)«nd a 30-day leave 
with hi.1 parenta In Twin Falls. 
After spending his leave here he 
will report to Boise for further 
assignment,
• Hop© for the survival of navy i 
Lleut, Loyal Ililf Perrj’, 30. wm 
ended Wednr.-iday, with a navy de
partment telegmm announcing 
that the former Twin Falla city 
comicUmin wrv. killed by enemy 
action at sea Aug. 13, the day be. 
fore Japan surrendered. Lleuten. 
ant Perry and 30 cUiers oboard 
the USS LoGrarge died when • 
Jap eulclde plane scored «  direct 
hit on the communlcntion.i office
In which all were at work. Of
ficially described as dead Friday 
was Paul Mullen, son of Mr. and 
Mre, Henry J, Mullen, route three, 
Jerome. The Information came to 
the parenta Tliursday from the 
war department and stated tJie 
bomber crew member, who had 
been listed aa missing in action a 
year ago this month over Holland,
Is now •'presumptively- dedarcd 
dead.
• After hivlne 31 months over- 
sc;u 0.5 a corporal with the 57th 
fighter aquaJron. Henry J. Bilbao 
waa honorobly discharged at Ft. 
Douglas, and haa returned homo. 
( I ' . , K n - l c o  oa OcL 16. 4  
1M2. The veteran, an airplane 9- 
mechanic, received eight tatUi 
stars for the campaigns of Tunis
ia, Sicily. Naples. PoggU, Rome- 
Amo. tbuthem France, northern 
ApennlBcs. and air combat over 
the Balkans. Bilbao haa «  dli- 
tlngulihed unit cltittoa with one 
oak leaf cluster.

i m  MOVB NEBB L C m B  M AI D * C U r P I D  AND MAHEO TO  lO O T  SO L D IQ , S A M E . MAHIKS. 

COAST OUAHt), WAC, WAVE. BfA ll. MAMNC AUXILUBV, OK DETEHBK W O E IK ll AS A IBIJM B- 

NAIL BKETCn OF TUB IWINGS HERE m  MAQIO VALLET.

Dalgned Aa a Public Stm ice by Detweiler't, inc.

I
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Buried Chest 
Reveals Story 

Book Wealth
CHATHAM. Mo m . Sept. »  fllTO 

—Ejpcrts today checkcd the rare- 
coln value of about »3.000 worth of 
(Uiclent goid nnd silver coins 
found In ft murderer's treasure 
thest unearthed from the eanda of 
Kau»et btach Mter nearly 
yooi*.

The dltcovcry clUnaxed ft hunt 
combining all Uic Insrcdlenta of a 
fantajtlc Ktor>book treasure eearch

Of, the tnystertouj slaying of ft 
pfB-lfggcd seaman, an abandoned 
house and the wreck of n family 
fori line.

The aninl! copper cheat — 
earthed on the windblown beach 
yesterday by Boston harbor his
torian Edward Rowe Snow. It —  
talned nearly 400 coins of Beven 
nations dated from 16M to 10S4.

Snow hunttd for tho treasure for 
18 months after running across an 
ancient Italian book containing a 
coded message pln-prtcked on a 
page. Ho had the secrct decipher
ed and Uie hunt was on.

Snow originally heard rumors of 
the burled treasure from two Chat
ham natives In ID43. One of them 
was onc-leggtd John Nu.ikcy. who 
went about his duties as Island 
caretaker on a wooden leg. Six 
months after Nuakey disclosed the 
tecret. his body was found under 
ft dory oa the bcach — a tow-line 
light about hH neck.

“ Calf I»Iand King"
Undeterred, Snow conUnued the 

search. He learned that the chest 
was hidden by ft llght-houte keep
er known as ’Ttlng of Calf Island" 
aometljne between 1&S4 and 1883. 
The king came to Boston In 1B54 
to escape Canadian authorities 
seeking him for a barrfl-stave 
murder.

He b«Rme keeper of a bug-light 
In Boston harbor and sometime 
after that buried the money 
kept It secret unul he died in lotu.

The king’s brother In Canada 
santhow learned of tho chest and 
ssarched vainly for It for 11 years, 
spending a considerable sum of 
money and dying penniless, 

ft ' enow was baffled In the early 
months of the trcn.uiro hunt. But 
he correctly assumed that thn vol
ume which held the key to the 
mystery must be hidden In ft place 
rcachablc by foot, since Uie king 
hid no boflt and couldn't ewlm.

He discovered It last week In an 
sbsndoned hou.ie on an Wand In 
the Brewster group. Snow look 
the book, printed In 1690. to Miss 
Harriet Swift of the Boston pub
lic library. She decoded the mes- 
tsge pricked between the lines of 
page JOl where Snow had been 
lold It would be found.

Snow, author of eight books oa 
Boston hartxir and Its burled trca> 
surts, was In the news last sum
mer when he recovered <}hB bell 
from the long-lnat steamer Port-

From Alaska

MAJ. W. A. UIGGIN9 
. . .  In ohsrie of signal r»dl» In- 

Ullljence In Alaska. vUlt* his mo
ther. Ain. Martha IKgilos. at 
BnhU He U a brother of Drlg.- 
Gen. Oer»14 lUgflns, Dnhl, re- 
eenUy named head of the army 
paratrocp school at Ft. Bennlni. 
Ga. (Stsff cnmTlnc)

DUHti, Sept, 20 — Me], W. A. 
(BUly) HiBBlns and Mrs. HlgBlas are 
vUltlng In Buhl with his mother, 
Mrs. Uatina Higgins.

Major Higgins is on ihe flr.-l 
real leave he has had since tho 
beginning of the war. A member 
of the jljmd corps, he hu been 
stationed In Alaska for three year.i. 
In charge of the signal radio In
telligence In Alaska. Major Hig
gins was all over the Aleutian chain 
during his Jlrst two years In Alaskn, 
and hsd Us headquarters In 
chorase during tho last year he 
stationed In that territory.

He has been In the services for 
A Start, enlbtlng In 1034 
DougUs, snd served seven j 
the air corpj. He wa-s commission
ed out of the air corps Into _the 
signal corps, and received 
tenant's commUalon In tl 
coriis at Ft. NJomnouth, N,

Wife Sues on 
Libel Claim; 

WiU Testify
A T "'n  ***'“collect damages of «J5,000 from the 

parents and brothem of her hus
band will be given on opportunity 
In district court Monday to prove 
that charges placed against her in 
ft divorce complaint are not true, 
records disclose.

The wife. Mrs. Lois Cox. charges 
tlmt Horatio and Ophelia Cox. par
ents of her husband, J. E. Cox, and 
his brothers, Clyde and Denver J. 
Con. wero authorized to Institute 
dlvorco proceedings against her 
while her husband was serving In 
the army In the south Pacific. The 
damages which she seeks. M5.000. 
arc for alleged llbelou.̂  matter con
tained In n description of Uie 
grounds upon which the divorce 
case was based.

O. C. Hall represented J. E. Cox 
In tho original complaint which was 
filed in district court on May 17. 
1045. The divorce has noL b 
gronted.

District Judge J, W, Porter, in 
viewing the original complaint, 
stated that he was "of the opinion 
that paragraph three (the grounds 
for the original divorce complaint) 
in this ciL̂ p Is sufficient allegation 
of the piiWlcBtlon of the alleged li
belous matter."

Mrs. Cox was represented b) 
James n. BoUiwcU. Twin Falls at
torney. The ease has been postponed 

0 by tlie absence of Hall, who 
called out of the city on busl-

Army Dietitian Found Holland 
Folk FriendUer Than Fieuch

Surplus Vehicles 
To Veterans First

Veterans of World war n  are 
to be given first cnance at buying 
all surplus motor vehicles, accord
ing to word receiver by the Tlmes- 
Newr, from John D. Stannrd, San 
FrancLico regional director of tho 
smaller war plants corporation,

■'All motor vehicles declared sur- 
, plus or In the process of being called 
'  surplus, have been fro2en for the 

veterans for a period of 10 daya 
beginning Monflay, Oct, 1, nnd ex
tending through tiio CIOKC of bus- 
lnes.1. Wednesday, Oct. 10," Stonard 
wired. "Veterans who hove already 
made ftppUcations or who may 
make applications on or before Oct. 
10 will be notified o j to the types, 
cnpnclty. location nnd prices of 
the vchlclc.'i."

Btanard explained that the Jeep, 
tn great demand. Is not avuUsble. 
Staff cars and similar passenger 
cars are in meager supply, he 
lUted.

Alt veterans desiring to make 
purchase of surplus motor vehicles 
should moke their applications as 
soon as W)sslble to SV.TO, 1J35 
Market afreet, San Prancbco.

FFA Initiates 33; 
Now Has 83 Total

InltlaUng 3S now members Into Uie 
chapter and having 60 old members, 

^  Tsin Falls high school's chapter of 
9  tlie Future Fnmiers of America look 

forward to being the largest chapter 
In Idaho thLi year.

Plans for the year Include a liar- 
vest ball In November, a pest control 
contest. A letter point system ' 
which worthy boys get an 7. P. 
letter, a father and son banquet In 
the spring, and an assembly to be 
presented to the student body.

At least one meeting a month will 
be held with refreshments and 
tertalnments at each meeting. Each 
boy is to have an outstanding proj
ect.

Tom Boyd heads the group with 
Bcott McMaster, Tlce-prcsldent: 
Gens Caldwell, secretaiy; Jim Mes- 
spr.OTlth. treasurer: Lorln Diets, re
porter, and Bob Martyn, aenUnel.

. the signal

is scheduled for 2 p. i

June 3, 1042. He left dlrcctly for 
his Alaskan assignment.

During his three yenrs In Ala-ika,
; rccelveil two 15 dny tlclays b.-ick 

tnto the Elates, with most of the 
time being upent In addlUoniil 
schooling snd Instruction.

He anlvcd by air at Edjiioiitoii, 
Canada, on his prc-scnt. leave A 
27, snd hu lor the last couple 
weeks been taking In the Ibliliig 
in Magic Valley. Before his leave 
explrtr, he plans to go to Six>kane 
for a huiUliig trip wltli hb (rlend. 
Col. Jolm Ccrny, of the famed C4th 
carrier group. Major HlgsUu 
ports to Ft. Monmouth Oct. 32,

He plsns to remain In the Signal 
corps, at least for the time being, 
and Is quallllcd In several branches 
of Its scnlce. IncludlOK cr)jitOB- 
raphy, telephone and rndlo. Major 
Higgins is a brother of Urij.-aen. 
Gerald Hljglns, Buhl.

PORT INSPECTOR 
BUHU Sept. 20-T/Sgt. Frank M. 

Higgins, who was In the Camp Car
son hospital for some tlmt with a 
back Injury and Jungle fever, has 
now been discharged from the hos
pital and Is working In civil scrvlce 
In San Franchco. lie  Is now In
spector at Uic port of embnilcatlon 
at Ft. Mason.

Higgins vras In Bulil vLtlllng his 
mother belore assuming his present 
position. He is a veteran ol the 
Asiatic theater, where he »as dis
patcher, coordinator nnd expediter 
for tlie COO miles of plpe-Ilne on the 
Ledo roitl which gocii from India 
to the old Burma rond.

It »as during lOs service In the 
Indla-Burma-Chlna action that he 
received the Injuries which necessi
tated his being Invalided homo and 
his hospltslliaUon at Cnmp Carson.

Hlgglru Is a brother of Drlg.-Gen. 
Gerald Higgins, recently appointed 
head of the paratroop school at Ft. 
Bennlng, Oa.. and of MaJ. W. A. 
Higgins, recently returned from 
three years tn Alaska In signal corps 
work.

Lieut. Larsen on 
“ Terminal”  Leave

Llcut. Howard Larsen. Jr., arrived 
nmc Friday from Tuc.'ion, Arts., on 

Urmlnal leave prior to discharge 
tram the army air forces. He Is vti. 
Itlng his parents, Mr, and Mrs. How
ard Lnrsen. and cjpecta to become 
associated with a Twin Falls basl- 

ess concern.
Tho lieutenant, who iervcd 

months overseas In north Africa, 
Italy and Blclly campalRiis, has re
ceived the legion of merit, third 
highest Individual honor. He ? 
.•:cnt home from the battlefront 
be eommls.'.loned In thn U. S. a 

been stationed ol Tuci.uii.

Home Again

By AL WEEKS
Lieut. &ma H, Nall. Klmbfily, army dietitian, is home on leave ftfttr 

partlclpaUng In the final three climactic months of action in the European 
theater or war that saw the all-conquering swastika fade Into the white 
flag of nail surrender on May B.

The 2i-year-old Twin Falla coun
ty girl—aho’s five feet two, ryes of 
BTten—saw duty In the great hos- 
plUl at Aachen that was built by 
tho finest German skill and equip
ped with the latest and best of 
aclentUlc instrumcnt.i. It had to be 
—the Institution wa.i dedicated to 
tho No. 3 naxl. Hermann Goerlng. 
who Is now awaiting trial as a war 
criminal.

In Frankfurt, where she was on 
deUched duty for 10 days. Lieuten
ant Nall worked In another ultra
modern German hwpHal that had 
been Uken over by American troops 
after the nails evacuated tho struc- 

In theapath of the onrushlng 
allies.

Wins Ribbon
For her overseas scrvlce sho 

awarded the central Germany battle 
ribbon.

Tho people of Holland and Bel
gium were "very friendly." the Klm- 
berl>- girl said, hut she added that 
she couldn't say tho same about 
the French.

"It was a great experience ond 
really didn't want to come home i 
the time tho war was over." assert
ed Lieutenant Nall. "However. I 
hadnt been over there very long.'

ihe has IB points. It takes 41 for 
u.. officer to get out of service. She’s 
not Uilnklng obout tliat. however, 
because she believes she may bo 
Bhlpped 10 Japan when she reports
to Camp Beale, Calif., when her « -  
daya leave Is up Oct. 33.

Lieutenant Nail smiled as she re
lated how she left Germany by box
car, bound for France on June 10, 

Tho«e Boxcars!
■at was on this trip that I learn

ed the true meaning of the W anc 
8. Tho Trench boxcara are built t< 
carry cither 40 men or eight horses, 

"In our case there wero eight girls 
of a medical unit and 32 m< 
the boxcar. We rigged up a ac 
wall of Jericho, though, an< 
along very well.

"We got in France on tho 
and six daya later took a troopship 
for home. This same ship had ori 
Inally been scheduled to Uke 
to the Pacific, but our orders we 

' changed.
' "We landed In the good old u. 

B<X'.lon."

Jerome Girl Earns 
Chicago U. Degree

JEROME, Sept. an—The former 
Marian FViinsoii. who Ls now Mrs. 
William Scott, Oiik Park. 111., was 
graduated with bachelor of arU de
gree from the Unlvcr.?lty of Chica
go.

She Li the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.i. HiTiiian Framon. Jerome, and 
WO.S an honor student at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, for threi 
yeap and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa 4t the completion of her 
Junior year. She was also named 

honorary at the University of 
Chicago.

e was graduated as a divisional 
honor scholar In social science and 

awarded a year's scholarship 
graduate work.

At tho conclusion of her Junior 
year at the Unlvcr.-,lty of Idaho, 
Mrs. Scott wa.1 elected student boily 
pre.ilrtent.

Front Wheels Off 
When Auto Found
DUHL, Sept. 2t>—TtJO loss of two 

front tires and wheels, and the scot 
covers from his late model Pontiac 
was tuffertd by Denver Cox when 
his car wm stolen Monday at be
tween 10 and n  a. m. Cox had left 
his car parked on Poplar street be
tween tllh Avenue ond Broadway, 
with the keys In tho aulo

The lost was reported Immediately 
upon discovering It, and tho car wtis 
recovered about noon three mUes 
«-cst and one mUe south of Buhl, 
minus the tires and cover*. Other
wise It was In good condition.

S ears S hell SeiEARS kJHELL OERVICE 
Emcrwo Sear*. Prop. 

GOODYEAR TIBE8—TVBES 
A. C. and CTuunptoD Spark PIu^ 

Kimberly B«ad at 6 FoloU E.

P L A N T  MEN

WANTED
STEADY PERMAMEMT

GOOD PAT
Local Job— WHh Good Patore Possibilities 

Avply In Penon at

Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.

vUlt 1

, nddltlonnl

Ceiling Lid 
On Apples Is 

Given Boost
WASItfNOTON. Sept, 30 (flV-The 

OPA has announced increases m 
ceiling prlce.1 of fre^h apples. i ' 
fectlve Oct. 1, because of decllno 
production this year.

Apples grown in California, Idaho. 
Montana. Oregon and Washington 
will be Increased four cents n bushel. 
Apples grown in other states get i 
price Increase of seven cents i 
bushel.

I a result, the retail celling prlc 
apples grown In the western 

states named will be obout one *nd 
one-third cents a peck higher than 
current reUll ceilings. The retail 
Increa.ie of apples grown in other 
fttutes will bo one and one half ct r.t-- 
a peck or one half ccnt for five 
pound low.

The lncrea.se Is mandatory under 
tho atablllratlon extension act which 
requires price celling allowances In 
tho case of lower crop yields causcd 
by unfavorable growing conditions. 
OPA explained that tho sire of the 
apple crop wa.i cut subsUntlally Be
cause of damoge from spring frosts.

Servicemen Visit 
A t Parents’ Home

IIAOEItMAN, Sept. 2D — llie two 
ini flf Mr. ana M rf  DeorKST l̂ari 

..n are homo on furlough. Pfs. Lloyd 
Martin has served three and one- 
half years in the artny, 33 months 
of that time in Africa and Italy

Mother of Three 
Asks for Divorce

A mother of three minor eliuaren. , 
Margaret ..LudllLjntfc._eftiHll'ff .. 
sued HiUls Aubni T»t« fcrr »  HP

last eight months with Italy harbor 
cmft. lie wears two bronze stars 
nnd has been stationed at Bt. Pet
ersburg, Fla, naval hospital and is 

ow at Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla.
George Junior Martin, flight cn- 

Klneer, li being transferred from 
Sheppard field. Tex., to Ephrata, 
Wojh., He has had seven years fly
ing trolnlng, three and one-hall 
years at Hamilton field, Calif,, with 
a flight squad, three and one-hall 
years with Nortli American Air
craft. He has been In the regular 
nrmy air carpi the p.ost four months.

LIEUT. EIIMA II, NAIL 
larhtcr of Mr. Mn.

T. V. Nall, KIraberly, li home ... 
leave after her relam ftom Oer- 
manf where ahe served as a dieti
tian with an army tnedlcsl unit. 
(BUff engraving)

and Betty HulLon in a csmp show. 
She said the pertomisnco »as great 
and that Uie shows did "a great 
Job" In boosting morale of service
men far from home.

M ajor Ellis Has 
A A F  Discharge

JEROME, Sept. 20 — MaJ. Lc- 
noy EllLi, vfterjin of many over
sells air cnnagcments, has received 
hla honorable military dUcliarcc 
from the air corps, according to 
word from the alrbaso publlo rela
tions otflco. Sioux City, To.

rails Is son of Mr. and Mrs. H, L, 
inils. JIo was discharged throi'~h 
the point system. He wears C?c 
DFC and was In.'itrumental In de
stroying Important enemy Instal
lations when scr\'ijig In north ■' 
rican ond EJuropean sectors.

... TOon a.' leave
ranged she sped hor 

irenti. Mr. ami M 
lnib<!r!y. Origliiiilly 
30 day leave but FYlday 
.I>«tedly received 

15 days.
Idaho Graduate 

Ueut/-nant Nall l.s a ĝ nduate of 
the University of Idaho. Sho traln- 

as a dietitian In Newark, N. J.
enlisted In the army Sept. 15,

I In New York t\s n second lieu
tenant, was -.cnt to Ft. Dl*. N. J-. 
and then as-ilsned to a camp In 
Atlantic City where sho look a six 
weeks basic training course.

A.sslgned to the Oakland, Calif., 
regional hoopltol after compIeUon 
of her basic trolnlng. she went over
seas Feb 2. 10<5 and landed In 
Gourich. Scotland, 10 days later. 
From there sho went to England 
where she suycd H days before 
moving acro.« tho channel t 
Havre, France, March 3 end 
Ing on Into Germany.

During her slay overseas sh 
of seeing Bob Hope, Victor Mature

Daniel T. Kurtz 
Passes in Oregon

Daniel T. Kurtz, 41, former resi
dent of Filer, died Sept. 2G at 
Klamath Falb, Ore., necordlng to 
word received hero late Saturday.

Mr. Kurtz was bom No-,-. 10, 1003, 
at Cathy, N. D. Ho was a member 
of the Seventh Dny Adventist 
churcli.

Surviving Is his wile. Mrs. 
nabelle Kurt:;. Klamath Kalb; . 
enLi, Mr, and Mrs. Chrlsllnn Kurtz, 
Wendell; brnlhers, Benjamin Kurtz, 
Wendell; Arnold Kurtt, Klamatli 
Falls; Robert Eugrna Kurtz, eerv- 

■ 1 the army air corp.v and Har- 
Curtz, Wendell; slslen, Ml.u 

Leah Kurtz, KlamaUi yalb; Mrs. 
Either Anh, Tuln Fails, and Mrs, 
Ruth Orntzer, IGamath Falls. 

Rineral senlces will be held at 
) a. m. Monday In the White mor

tuary chapel with Elritr R. J, 
Thoiniu!, prL̂ tor of the Twin Falls 
Seventh Day Adventtsl church, 
officiating. Burial will be made In 
the Filer Odd Folloxs cemetery, 

•'r. KiirU's body will arrive at 
Wlilte mortuary Sunday morn

ing.

ON DISPLAY
FOR YOUR INSPECTION

The New Improved
LINDERMAN MODEL C

BEET LOADER
Handles Your Loading Job

BETTER...........FASTER
EASIER . . . .  CLEANER

A T LO W E R  COST PER ACRE

LOADING BEETS
Loading beeU the easy woy . . . »  ton or more a minute, and 
taking the p la« of 4 to 8 men loading by hand, this loader 
saves many man-houre of valuable time. The Model “C" aendi 
a CLEAN LOAD to the dump. Compared with hand loodlng, 
the dirt haul-back nms hundreds of pounds UghUr . . .  a defl- 
nlt« saving to truck operating costs. Sugar company records 
prove that this loader loads nlth less tore than any other 
loader on the market.

Come In and see It tomorrow I

M O U N TA IN  STATES  
IM PLEM ENT CO.

Two Wives Given 
Divorce Decrees

Kathryn T. HItclicock, charging 
rxtrcme cruelty, was gnmtcd a di
vorce In dbtrlct court from Glenn 
Hitchcock. The couple married in 
Twin Falls Sept. 31. 1D12. The 
plaintiff was given rrstoradon of 
her maiden name, Kathryn T. 
Routt.

Alma Marie Mlllrr. who charged 
willful desertion, was granted o di
vorce from Hnlbrrt I.<'e Miller. The 
couple married at Hardin, Mont., 
Aug. 0, i9:o.

Cannery Kitchen 
Shut on Mondays

JEROME, Sept. 29 — Mrs. Charles 
York, canning kitchen supervisor, 
said tills week that beginning on 
Oct. 1 the community canning Men
tor will not be open Mondays. Kie 
cmphaslrcd that persons having 
processed foods at the center come 

nd take them away since the space 
vcr>’ urgently needed.
Persons desiring to process fruit 

cake, plum puddings, ctc., m 
so providing the mntrriflls a 
hand at the kitchen by 10 
Other commodities being, proces
sed are pork nnd beans, chili and 
catsup, Mrs. York aald.

Sept. 28. 1937.......... . .......
daughters of seven, asd aoothet 
young girl of unstated age. Urc. 
Tnte aaked custody of the chiMreo.

No property Is Involved la th# 
suit. The plaintiffs attorney Is O.
C. Hall.__________________

AT TOHYO BAT
JERO?fE, Sept. 2&-N0W In Tiskyo 

bay is B 3/0 Eenneth McQary, son 
of Mr. and Mn. R, H. Mcoary, Jer
ome. He has been In service two 
years, three months of which he has 
spent In overseas setMce In the Pa
cific. He is stnUoned on the U. S. 
B. Cybele (AK8) 10. which wppliM 
tho third fleet.

-  W ANTED -
DE A D OR A LIV E  

Horses - Mules - Coavs

For Prompt Plck-np 
CALL COLLECT 

OSSOJS

Help Wanted
MEN and WOMEN

To help cnn anti r 

Valley

e the sweet corn crop of Magic

Good Wages-Hours
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS

FREE Transportation
TO AND FROM— TW IN FALLS, FILER, CASTLE- 

FORD AND HAGERM AN

Bozeman Canning Co. 
Buhl Phone 80

"WILL YOU TAKE lUY^'PLACE 
ON THE FARM?"\

W c’rc n Ions way 
frtim home yet.

4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

exfro farm helpers 
needed;

thU  a r e o !  O u r  c r o p c  m u s t  b a  f o v e d i

G«t a farm job-spare tlmis ve«k-endB, Sundays, 
iluring your vacation. Help feed our Armed Force#, 
CUP fighUng AUiea, our cl»ilian population.

Tho war effort needs erery scrap o f food grown. 
Y o t—If the 1945 food crop is  to  be saved.

4,000,000 Tolunteer farm workcra vrffl hara to  h 
You can do no more patriotJo act than help b 
In the food. You’U enjoy the healthful, o 
life} and youTl be paid preTalling rate* wi yoa 
serve your country.

Volunteer Now-In Your Area
see yoor Coaoly Apnt (In Tirln F«H», Albert Mjlrole, Cotraty 
Cwirtbsou, TdtpboM SiB) or tb« U.SX.S, Fbooe 3140, They 
wm tspUla Keir CM help harrat PeUtoe* and FrslU 
Wnkert ir« netdtd from Bow (hrooch October.

Don’t ddiy. Thli b  an eroerttaer. Aet now.

ouiitrii
ienfleman

l^OKCtMAN r o c  I
' A CUITtI fUttlCATtONi.

Thta auB fU n
PabUiUny 0«. W Hi/lpui «T fiM 
tolnr to
Coaatzy M a 9 CCU m
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Presidency Plans Fall Social 
In Chapel Tuesday Afternoon

The first ward Relief society presidency will entertain its members nt an early fa ll social 
a t  2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the first ward chapcl. The social will precede the regular course 
o f  studies fo r  the year.

Tho chapel will be colorful with season flowerfl. Mm. Clifford Telman and Mrs. A . T . Hull 
havo arranged a program.

Elmer John Sommer, 
Vancouver Girl Wed

Mrs. Hull will bo the announc
er and will introduce the new 
class leaders.

Thty are Mr«. Vcr» Totaian. who 
wlU Blio the theology: Mrs. Nellie 
Wheeler, UiB social Klem;»: Mt3. 
Eva ThnmM, the literary; Mrs, Net
tle Monleomery. advL'ior for the 
vIsllInK tenchcr̂ .

The nrogrom niimbcr.i followliiK 
thB Introducllon nUl be i  duet 
numter "We h.ive to Serve," by Mr.s. 
Coimls Hftnxen and Mrs. Betty 
Frfemnn; r reading, Mr,v Edna 
Hyde, and an address. Mrs. Esther 
Bale.-., rdirr.'.rnllnK the .'l;il;e bo,>r<l.

MuMeoJ numbers will Include pl- 
nno seiectlons by Mrs. Myrllo Dlb 
blc; a retold alory, Mrs. .Mury Ar- 
rlngton and t  Jtoal duct by ”  
Ethtl Waugh and Mn. Mable

>irn. Mary Wright ».lll ul . .. 
acr/pturo nadirs. Sfrt- I* Stsnjer 
will represent the work anU bu5liie;j

OES of Wendell 
Celebrates Visit 
Of Grand Matron

WÊ ^DELL. Sept, 29-A baO(IUet 
wits held In Uic dining room of the 
XlethodLst churcli where 83 members 
of O. E. S. nn<I their friends were 
served by tho women of the W. 8. 
C. S, during the rhlt of Mn. Qracc 
M. Johiv̂ on, Twin Fallj, worthy 
frand matron of the Order of East
ern Slar, A school ot liistrucUon was 
held before the apcclal meeting, con
ducted by the worthy grand matJon, 

Other ifuests at the meeting were 
Mr*. Stella Phlnncy, Twin Palb, 
who Is a member of the dlspensa- 
tlo!u and charters conmlttee of 
thB general gnmd chapter, post 
grand matron of Idaho and preaent 
grond trcajurcr of the grand chap- 
t«r; Mrs, LUllan Bartcn, WendeU, 
past grand matron ot Idaho; Wal
ter Oclweln, Pocatcllo. flssoclate 
Brand patron; Mrs. Hope Olemon, 
Oootilng. grnncJ orgimlat: Mrs. H. A, 
Sollstjurj-. Twin PnUi. grand B -  
ther; Mrs. Nell roster, Dulil. grand 
warder and grand representatire of 
Arkajisas; Mrs. Wilma Alnjworth, 
worthy matron, Coemopolltan chap
ter. Ooodjng and grand represcnto-
Uve of Connecticut; Ura, nachel 
White. WendeD. trrnnd repre.'wnta- 
tlTc of Rhodo Island; Mrs. Louise 
Oochraoe, worthr matron of Ra- 
<Hanl chapter. Pocatello; Ur», Uae 
Ooz. memtKT of the dispensations 
and charter commltte* of grand 
chapter of Idaho; Mrt, nra Meeks. 
Twin Palls cholrman of the Red 
Cross cotnmltlee and Mm. Cora T. 
ComcU. Pocatcllo, past grand guar- 
dlan of Jobs Daughter*.

Worthr matron oT the Star oT the 
Weat chapter. Mr*. Maitha Tarleton, 
presided at tlie meeting when the 
Initiator? oercmony wiu exemplified. 
Mrs. Rae Anderson wm awarded tho 
proflclcacy certlflcatc.

After tho meeting refreshments 
were serred. Mrs. Merrlam Keny was 
choliman for the occasion.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
If I were asked what gift to be

stow on a birthday chUd, I  would 
xay prompUy o kooc! camera. After 
a good book Uierc Is notJilng i  know 
of that wlJl help a chUd to develop 
all that Is good In him than f  - 
camera.

First. It Ukej him out of hImseU. 
for pictures must be looked 
thnt means they are ot soi 
tance from the child, TTiey a.. . . .  
of.doors preferably and the world 
oulilde will strctch a child's mind 
•nd eoul and teach him humility 
werence and self adjustment. A 
child soon learns that it Is not what 
he wishes for thnt comes out of hla 
films but what he. under the laws 
of tinlurc. managed with skill un
derstanding and cooperaUon to se- 
curo there. The comers and nature 
(ire Impersonal and they show no 
favors. Each plcture-taker gets back 
a truthful picture of the measure 
of himself ugolnst tlie universal 
law.

Tlien Uie iilcture hunt will put 
the child In good company. I  have 
never known a camcro-using child 
lo l>c a had Influence anywhere, 
anytime. U la the seniltlvi', beauty- 
lovinK. patient, cooperative child 
Who uses a camera well A group of 
them workljig together are a Joy 
to anyone Interested In tho growth 
of chUdrcn.

Taking pictures trains a child In 
Rood charactcr tralu. Tlie c.-unera 
honest. ptiinluUy po. Bet It at tJ 

angle (be the error ever i 
susht). It says 60, Set 11 wrong for 
the light, for UiB time, for the sub
ject (be Uie fault ever so trUllng), it

'or on?length of time without being taucht 
basic truUi and without learning to 
reverenc# it.

p e  picture* a chUd take* at first 
will cover a wido fltld. He wUi n 
« le c t  his pictures. He wlU Kt 
snap, set and *nap and the result* 
wm M t ^  hlm'^acd. by aSH y. 
trouble him. Soon he wm begin to 
Mlect hi* subject wllb care and dls-' 
erimlnatlon. ■mon he wlU n u  % 
book that (asohia hhn how to get 
t^tures like tho«e of the sxpert 

. Soon he wlU be sMklag tht Jrlee 
:: of'ezpeileaced camera mea tad he 
. is on h b n y .
.....H tbB iaby reamwher who

vtfbM for ( M in a  ihould «coia o r  
«wy. I  uvald aitL_JsCT iet tbm  
CtlagK for a eSiUd; An IntaDlfeht 
mind, a (ood book and a fine cam-

Formal Ceremony 
To Highlight MeT 

Club’s Initiation
niRhllghtlng tho week with .. 

pojoma brigade, the McT club held 
initiation, llie pajamn brigade 
was held Thursday night and the 
mock Initiation was held Saturday 
night at the home of Irene Meeks, 
311 Tlilrd avenue north.

Sunday Sept. 23 acceptance was 
held at the home of Dorb and 
Dorothy Young. 1001 Shoslioiio 
street north. Rushees cnme and 
accepted the club colors and were 
told about Initiation week.

Serious Initiation will be held 
at 7;30 p. m. Wedncaday (Jet. 3 
In the idalio Power auditorium, 
•nic ccrcjnony will be ferm;il 
mothers of th» plcdge.i nnd n 
bcra will be present m  special 
gue:.ts. A candlelight tea will bo 

after tlie ceremony In honor 
he new members nnd 

mothers.
Pledges of MeT number <1 

tlicrc are 20 members In the club 
making a total of 61 members In 
aU. Pledges are as follows: Billie 
Bockwlti. Barbara Johnson. Bar
bara Lehman, Dnrbnrn Lclnnd, 
Colleen Carter, Muriel Pugllano. 
Carol Nebon. Deity Ru.v,cll. Jc.mne 
Skidmore. Marguerite Qnndlnga. 
Betty MIhicr. Mary 6cnl, June Carr. 
Jano McFarland.

Rachael OIm.?tead, Cleo Hurt- 
ruff. MlMrcd PopDlc, Fnye Popple, 
Elolse Popple, Judy Pnrkliiwn, 
Shirley Weston. Virginia Hlggln-s, 
Jeanne Kline, Mary Lulloff, Afton 
LuUof, Jenny Hoops, Donna Hew
lett, Bee f̂o ĝan, E\ciyn Dean, 
Beverly Hlikey, Rae Louke Halls- 
bury. Virginia DahlfjuUt, Maurlne 
Boren, Annette Couberly, Tlilna 
Hull, Doris Weaver. Eileen Terry. 
Peggy lUngwood. PhyUl.̂  Looking- 
bill, Dorothy Van VnlkenberB, and 
Joan Swenson.

Meet Scheduled 
By PTA Council

Girls Pledged to 
Alpha Chi Omega
,t the University of Idaho, Mos- 

pledging waa held for 15 girb 
by Alpha Chi Omega .•:ororlty 
ccntiy.

Among those pledged were VtrRln-
i Puller, daughter of Mr, and 

Mrs. Roy Puller, Kimberly; Dorothy 
Rogers and Dawn Barne.i, both of 
Rupert, ^ ^

Football Theme Used 
For Church A ffair

JEHOMB, Sept. SO-Chlldren and 
idults attended Uie social occaiton 

arranged In honor of the upstairs 
department of the Presbyterian 
school In Uie church ha.nemcnt.

A football theme prevailed In 
anpolntmcnts. David and Dora 
Becker were in charge of Uie decor
ation*, whUe Loran nnd Ruth Can
ada hod charge of refreslmient*. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Harper, pos- 
*or, were In charge of ffnmes. Prizes 
.•ere awarded winning groups.

•Tf ¥ »
Bridge Club Meets

JEROME. Sept. 29-Mrs. Blanche 
Hnwbeckcr was host to mcmberr, of 
the Saturday evening bridge club. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Joe Shirley. 
Mrs. Wilson Churchman and Mrs 
Hawbecker. Mn. L, M. 2ug was

guest.

The Twin Foils Parents 
Teachers association council will 
meet at 7:15 p. m. Monday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Mrs. Earl 
Johnion. council president, will pre
side. All delegates and chairmen are 
urged to attend.

*  *  ¥

Baptist Circles 
Slate Conclaves

Baptist circles will meet at 3 
m, Thursday It was announced by 

Uic leaders.
Circle one will meet with Mrs. W. 

A. Parley. 3311 Tenth avenue east; 
circle two *:lth Mrs. H. L. Dodson, 
34B Fourth avenue east; circle tliree 
with Mrs, Bema Scofield, 172 North 
Washington, and circle four will 
meet with Mrs. Nellie Perrcttcn. 
Fourth avenue norUi,

*  »  *  
Retired Carrier 

Feted at Party
BUHL, Sept. 20—Mr. and J 

Frank BouRhton, Twin l^Us, j 
Mr. and Mr.̂ . J. R, Hall. Hansen, 
tended a surprise parly for C. C. 
Merrill. Buhl, held at his homo re
cently, MerrUI ha« retired from ths 
postal service.

Members of the Second DLit 
National Rurol Letter Carriers 
coclatlon and auxUisry and the Buhl 
poetoffica force composed tlie party 

"5. MerrlU was presented a life- 
- pen and pencil set. Mrs. Merrill 
given a glass covered oven dish 

by the auxiliary.

Jean Josephine Gilmore, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
E. Gilmore, Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, Canada, becamc 
the bride o f  AMM c 1/c Eimcr 
John Sommer, son o f  Mr. and 
M rs. John Sommer, T'vln 
Falls.

The double rhig cerenion)’ 
Holcmnized by the Rev, 

'  B ttho

Canadian Bride

J. L . Clorihon a 0 home of

Dinner and Bridge
BUHL, Sept. 23 — Ml', nnd Mrs, 
. M. Tomlinson entertained re

cently at a dinner party, followed 
by bridge. Ouest-s were Mr, and 
Mrs. P. F, Ahlqulst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wright, Mr. and Mrs, W. A, 
Oray, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bu.«. 
man, Mr. and Mrs. P, C. Marqunrd- 
son, Mr. and ^̂ rs. George Likeness 
and Mr, and Mrs, Everett Hu.itead. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs, Hus- 
Btead and Mrs, Ahlqulst for the 
ladles, and to P. r . Ahlqulst and 
Charles Dtisaman for the men 

¥ *1* ¥
Fruits and vegetables will stay 

fresh longer If you wrap them In 
wet clolh before storing In the re
frigerator. I

the bride’s parents, 1305 Gil- 
ly avenue, Vancouver, Sept. 1,

Wedding Gown 
The bride, who wa.-. glim in 

marrUge by her fother. wore s »rt- 
ding gown of white georgcltc, irtm- 
med wlUi Vlenneio lace Insfm in 
the bodice and shoulders. Her cliipd 
veil was cought to her hair wii.'i a 
coronet of pearl orange Wosmm, 
An heirloom locket belonging to her 
aunt, Mrs. E. Vashone, was litr mly 
Jewelry. Sweetheart roses and ite- 
phanotls composed the bridil boa. 
quet.

Mrs. Thelma Walker wu the 
brlde'B only attendant. She »ore » 

'  .Ic blue mnrqulsctle uid; 
a shoulder length 

caught to her lialr with ted ic 
buds. She carried a bouqutt 
gladioli.

Jamee Oattl was best mui. f 
lowing the ceremony, a reception 
was held. After a wedding trip ' 
Victoria tho couple went lo Stiiile 
to make Uielr temporary homt.

The bridegroom graduated Irotn 
•win Palls high school in 193} ir.d 
as been In the navy for th( p.ut 

four end a half years,
* *  *

Party Presented 
For Joanne Hale

CACTLEIXDRD. Sept. 2£l 
DIU Hale cntertiilncd at a r 
pnrty for her daughter, Jo:uim 
her eighth birth nnnlvcr,̂ jr,v.

OucsLs were Judy Davi.v. I 
Hougland, June and Dllly c 
Nelta Lee Parklawn, Beiiv 
Cox, Naomi Muse, Mary . 
Tliompsun, Lorrlc nnd Butcl 
ley. Colleen NutUng and OftPii 
Olenn Hale. Mrs. Ed Cox was i  

nt hostess.
*  ¥ V

Family Reunion
BUHL. 6ep:, 23 — Mr,s. Doio'.hv 

Machncek recently cnjoyec! 
ily reunion at her home,  ̂
mother and four slslern 
Uiere for n visit. Mrs. J. i 

mother, came from 
where she now reside.̂ . ' 
sisters, who came from ( 
fpcctlve home arc Mrs.
Smith and children, Kimberly; Mrj. 
— -  Gallant, Council: Mr. and
Mrs. and
Shatter. Nev.: and Glndy.i Psrlcr, 
cadet nurse from St. Luke': 
pltnl In Boise.

*  ¥ ¥ 
Priscilla Club

JE^O^tE. Sept. 20—Mrs. Js 
Dalton entertained members or 
Priscilla sewing club nt the : 
re.sidcnce. Tliere were nine m 
bers present. Refreshments i 
served.

It’s Time to Buy 

(0 ^

f o r  t h e

B O Y S G I R L S  OVERSEAS

LEANSING LOTION 
- SflMOch « /i c h  tniik. . .  Liquid'  ̂
it cteintes thoroughly bringing 
new cUtity u ij ft«hnc$$ jo 

>.tl)cjkin.. ' „ . . .

HAT* TO O  raiE D  TIIIB

LIQUID DIET
FOR A  DRV SKINT

tW l rwtAiUooaiy Wea hi *kln 
care has be«n anthuilasUcaily 
•ceeptol.. Penetmtlng without 
•tlckUiBis. Ita cool relfeshment 
wplaoBB greaaloeas. It 1* hanllj 
aotloMbU BppUed befcrt rt-

S 1.50 ,

SAV-M O R  DRUG
OfpmtU Otpbtvm Thmtn

Are you keepinj an eje on the calendar, and 
reraembertn* lh>l yoor Christmas gifl pack. 
«te\ musl be In the overKos mall bar be
tween tieplember 15U> and Cktober I5th? 
Why put olf shej>p(Dr when yas can find a 
rm  for every boy and drl In terrlet In oar 
•elecUon of fine <,aallty Jewelry and n»»elty

•  LE A TH E R  GOODS
•  B IL L  FOLDS
•  PICTURE FO LDERS
•  TO ILET CASES 

Fitted and Uafltted Myica
•  a G A R E T T E  CASES
•  RINGS

Sente* Enbtemi and flUn* 
- MoBntlflxi

•  CIGARETTE  
l i g h t e r s

•  A N D  M AN Y OTHERS

MflS. ELMKH JOHN SOMMER

Doui)le M Club
CASTLH'ORD, acpt. 20 — Mrs. 
.'Ilbiir QDlslcy i-iitirlaliird the 

Doubli- M cliih at n card party. Mrs 
\lihn iiiul Mr... E. M. Tomlin- 
CTO giic.sis. High score wm won 
r.s. Ahlm.

Wahanka Group 
Has Frontier Ball

A ftwiUer frolic of the Wahaak* 
group of Camp Plro glrta waa held 
Friday nl«bt In the Bt. Edward's 
recreatloa hall. Twenty-six mem. 
bers and guests attended the affair. 
Each member dressed as a pioneer 
man and brought a guest who 
dressed as a plonee* woman.

Included among the guest* ___
Phyllis Lopez. Katherine Ehlcrs. 
Colleen Bnice. Donna Bucholtjt. 
Beverly Alger. Lois Pron Avert, 
Wanda Rotmcr. Joyce Noh. Konna 
Lee Bogw and Morjorlo Peanock.

Members from the Union Pacific 
Boosters auxiliary who are «pon- 
BOrs of the group were also pres
ent. They Include Mrs, B, P. Link. 
Camp Plre chairroan; Mrs. T. J. 
Patton, president; Mrs. C. M. Con- 
way nnd daughter, Elizabeth Con- 
way,

*  ¥ ¥

Women Complete 
Halloween Plans

Plans for a Halloween party were 
made by the Women of the Moose 
nt a regular meeting held Friday 
night In the Moose hail. Senior Re
gent Mrs. P. W. Nelson presided.

Governor Shelly McClain, of the 
Moose lodge, spoke on ethics. A 
discussion of the legion dinner held 
recently, at which the auxiliary 
served, was also held.

Following Uie business session n 
freshments were served by the mei 
Dancing concluded the meetlAJ- 

Tlie Women ot the Moose will 
hold the next meeting Friday, Oct. 
12. at the Moo«e hall.

Alpha N u  Members 
To Initiate Tonight

Ajrainst a backsround o f  lighted tapers and large pedestal 
bouqueta o£ white carnations the Alhpa Nu sorority wiU hold 
Its serious initiation a t  7 :3 0  p. m. today a t  the homo o f  Dar. 
lenc Sara, a sponsor o f  the club, 185 Addison avenue east.

Members o f  the club will be attired in form als while the 
pledges will be dressed semi-formaliy. The ceremony will take 
place m fron t o f  a large window which wUl be highlighted by 

two large slender candles and

Dinner Meet Slated 
By B.P. W. Member^

The Business and Professional 
Women's club will hold a dinner 
meeting at 7 p. m. Monday at the 
Park hotel. The nffnlr U In charge 
of the public relations committee
'hose chnlrmnn Is Izctta McCoy.
Other committee members include 

Mr3. Effle Hinton ond Horcnco M. 
Rccse, who will give an nddrer.s on 
the United Nations charter.

Candlelight Rites
DUHL, Sept. 2D—Members of the 

Girl Reserves group held candle- 
light service at their lost meeting. 
They also formally presented the 
Christian flag, the United States 
flag, and tho Olrl Reserves flog. 
Darlene Winkler told the group of 
tile happenings at tlie Girl Rc.«rve 
camp at Payette lakes.

¥ ¥ ¥. 
Ex-Residents Feted
UNITV. aept. 23—Vbltora in the 

community over ths weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pike, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deibert Gamer and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Vem Garner ond fnmllle.i. nil 
former resldenLi, The Unity Birth
day club entertained In tiielr honor 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wilson,

Elks Club Plans 
Seasonal Series

The InlUal danee of the lunLvm 
ir Elk' club members was held 

Saturday night at Uie lodge. Chair- 
man for tho dances which will b« 
held every tiro weeks Is WUlUm E. 
Qamrtt. Other committee members 
are Victor Fllfet, Jim Harmcm, C. 
A. KeltgM, L. W. Jenkins ond Har
old Dunham.

The first bridge parly of the sea- 
as will be held at 8:30 p. m. 

Wednesday In the vcnlUan roomj 
Mr. oad Mrs. Duffy Reed, sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard UcMastera and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sheneborgei 

planning Uib porty. Bridge wll 
played each two weeks wlU 

totunaments deciding the winners. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Mother Honored
PILER. Sept. ao-Mrs. Edgar Vin

cent entertolned at a Kensington, 
honoring her mother. Mrs. M. J. 
Rogers, Pasadena. Calif. The next 
evening she gave a bridge party for 
her mother. PrUes went to Mrs. G. 
C, Davis and Mrs. n, 8. Anncs. Re- 
freihmcnls were served at the con- 
cIu.ilon of the games.

* ¥ ¥
Weiner Roast

BUHL. Sept. 29 — A welner roast 
as held at the home of Beulah 

Moore by members of the Home 
^:conomlcs club of Uie high school. 
Ther then returned to Buhl with 
their two sponsors, Ahce Blayney 
nnd Fleeta Ashley, Mgli school 
sUff. and attended the second 
show.

bouquets o f  white carnations 
on pedestals. j

A lac« coTcred table will be cea>7«  
tered by a low bowl of white sweet- \ 
peas set on a green mlrrer and a 
white taper and a green taper to 
carry out the club colors of green 
and white.

MoUiera of the glrU will be pres- 
it as special guests. AfUr the 

ceremony punch and cookies wlU 
• e served as refreshmeaU.

New members Include Joan Illcks, 
Kitty Blxler, Marjorio McParland,
Pat Cahiu, Doris Comellson, Ann 
Winterholer. Shirley Adams. Mar
ian Bailey, Thelma Reynolds, Vlr- 
glnia Wather. Afton Speedy, Jus
tine Oaaser, Wilma Sears, Ilo Mae 
Peters, Mary Williams, Dclorls 
Reed, Pauline Brower and Ruth 
CahiU,

Old members are Margl# Albee, 
Helen Cooper, Brookle Condle,
De Nece Drown, Norma Fuller, 
Midge Green, Veda Hansen, AiiiUi 
Miracle, EsUia Faye Pearean, Deity 
ohd Peray Scott, Bonnie TuUoch. 
Shirley Vaa Tllbtjrg. Shirley Sny
der. Mary Hafer, Donna Drlpa and 
Joyce Drown.

Officers for the commg year ars 
< follows: Joyce E)rown. presi

dent; Shirley Snyder. vlce-prMl- 
dent; Mary Hafer, treasurer; and 
Doima Drips, sergeant-at-arms. 
Sponsors of the club are Darlene 
Sara and Qter Givens.

*  ¥  *

Meeting Planned
HANSEN, Sept. M -  •nio LaU- 

•ah club of Haa«n will meet Tues- 
ay at the home of Mrs. Lulu Scv- 
ms, Kimberly. Mrs. Jud Petty- 
rave will be the program leader.

NEW ARRIVALS 
FOR BOYS

IN THE JUVENILE 
SHOE DEPT.

T/ie Store for Wot

C O A T S
sport, street and dress style*. . . New fall 
and winter stocks ore now complete In 
colors, styles and In a full range of sties. 

If yoa are hard lo fit—«ce these co:

$19.95to$39.95

S uits
I Bight-up-town styic.i In 

, /  one of the best selections 
o f quality suits we’ve 
aeap for some time. 

Plenty of colors, a wide variety of 
r.tylc cirtall.s and fabrics to suit every 

: ranges too.(iood si

$17.50

$37.50

Dresses
Glomorouf new plains or lophisUeated new 
prlnta In oil their payness and beauty. What
ever you desire you will find it here In otir 
new arrivals for now and all winter.

$6.98 to $18.50

SKIRTS
Special sale of over 100 skirts. 
Axsoried styles. Sizes M t« SO

S1.98

BAGS
Bpeciai Group 

lOO smiulattd leaUicr bags. 
Assorted styles, sites & colon

$1.00 Plus Ita

Millinery

Sterling Jewelry Co.
Bank and Trust Company Bulldini?

A selecUon of new haU for every are ind 
face. You’ll b* amaaed at the lar*e and 
beautiful election w» are • off«rta». 0>le 
UtUe fells, or tricky faUle and saUn e«n- 
blnatlons. AU head slsw. too.

$1-98 to $4-98

Yes sir, the best bascTutiner on otlr team Prc-TcJti 
PoU-Parrot shoe* for your child. You see when new 
materialj,con3tnictiooj and lasts arc wear-tested before 
approved your voungster is assured o f  maximum fooi 
protecrioQ. Ana, groups o f  aaive boys and girls have 

Pre-Tested Poli-Parrots for over 
17 years. Another reason why 

they're your best buy.

Boys’ New 
Wing-Tip

Oxfords
.(

sturdy — Dressy CaUskln ox- •' 
fords In antique brown llnlsh. 
Goodyear welt, leather sole, •••: 
mbber heel . . .  Ideal for dress S 
er school. \\

$4.98
Boys’

Moccasin

Oxfords
Always a fa>-orlte with the larger 
boys . . . Calf leather upperm 
. . ,  plasUo sole , .  . leather heel 
. , .  welt.

$5.10
AllShoesFittcdbu X -R A Y  
to Insure Perfect Fit,

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
" I f  It Im't Right, Brx-nij I t  Back**
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Miss Bennett Weds 
In Home Ceremony

W E N D ELL, Sept, 29—Grac* Bennett, daughtnr o f  M r. and 
K n .  S . J. Bennett, H ngeraan, and Cpl. Ronald I. Goodlln, 
•OQ o f  U r. and M ri. Blair Goodlin, Clymor. Fa., w er« united in 
marrlagra a t  a  hom* wedding a t 8 p. m . Friday. A ug. 81. Dean 
John L . Anderson, CoUego o f  Idaho, Caldwell, offic ia ted  at 
the double ring  ceremony, perform ed boforo a backtrround o f  
pink and w hite gladioli and tall candclabra with white tapera. 
Befora the eeremony Dr. H ar
old Holslnger, Wendell, iang. _  ,

Exchanges Vows
^  were played ^  Mra. Dick R ob- 

itjBon, Twin F^alU.
WcMi WhJt»

Ttsa brl^i «ore ft wtUW «alln wca- 
ding sown * 1U> »  •wcetheorv necic- 
Un«. Th# tinger-tlp veil, which Icll 
ttom h eoronot ot seed pearl*, wm 
tormerly worn by tba brid.'i awt,
Mrt. John w . Wtchle. WtndsU. Sho 
wort t  nipphlr* Rnd Murm»UnB U- 
T»lUr« that 6»d belonged w h «  
arMidmothcr. wid cmled & Hiowei 
bouqutt ot «t*r» and wlUt« ro«e«.
Margmt Jean Bennett. »l5t«r of tti* 
birds, WM m»ld of honor, Bbc wwt 
ft EQTii o! blue <atln tnd cnrrUd 
ftn am  bouQviet of pink gladloU.
Captain John W. nitchle. undo of 
th# bride, waa bwt mim.

For htr dftughter'* wedding. tti« 
bridel mother wore ft navy blue 
dxeu and ft soriago ot pink u U ri.
Ur*. Goodlln. mother of the bride- 
room, waa dxB»ed la blacic with • 
oor»»ge ot lavender wtera.

Rec<VUon 
Tolbwlng Uie cercmony a tcccp- 

tlon wai held In the Bennett home.
OorpoiftI tnd Mri, Ooodlln left for 
ft woddlni txlp ftfter which they 
wUl r*tora to Aidmore. OUa., whcrj 
ha li lUtloned. For her going ftway 
•luenbl* Um brld* ehoss a chcrry 
red allk dress, trimmed in gold, with 
bliek ftccfi«*onM and ft mtt«htn« 
fold brfteelet. the gift of the '

the bridegroom. Cliiner, Pa.; Cap. 
tain John W. Rlt£hl* home on leave 
trom HftWftU. Mx. and Mn. John 
0. inUer »»d Mra. Helen Kolton 

ft'^d two tone, ftU of Klamath FnlLa, 
■Ore.; Uri. DetH Boy«en and Mra. 

Dlok Boblnaon, Twin Palls,
Mn. Ooodlln iittCTded tha Collcgi 

ol IdAho and Oregon Stale college. 
OoiTwrftl Ooodlln attended Pennayl- 
Tania BUta oolleg# before entarlng 
tha amr.

The fomar Orfto* B«nn«tl. whs 
became thi bridft o( K«nftl< L 
Ooodlln, aon or Mr. ftti4 Mn. 
DIaIr Qoodlbt, Clrmcr, r». (BtaK 
encnTlngl

Hagerman PTA
KAOEBMAN, Sept. JO-The PTA 

held Its first meeting of the year 
at the high tohool buUdlng. Mr». 
E. Ij. Chnplln, president presided. 
Mrs. noy Ŝ Tuis. Twin Palls, stat« 
vice-president, epokfl ot the work of 
the iUt« and national PTA. Mrs. 
ChftriM E. Young, Twin rails, presi
dent of the fourth district, gave ft 
talk. Mr*. Betty BroUsford. secre- 
Ury. and Mrs. Bob Gardner, trws- 
urer. twth gave their report*. Th# 
next meeUng wUl b f  Oct. 32.

Shampoo Suggested 
For Light Umbrellas

School Topic o f 
PTA Broadcast 

Given Saturday
"Our School*” ware th« aubjeot of 

the broadcul given Saturdfty ftft- 
•moon over itatlon KTTI by the 
PTA council. Mrs. E. B. Scofield Ol 
Uie Lincoln PTA wa4 tJle speaker. 
She pointed out t:ie ettecbs ot the 
war in drawing both pupUa and 
t«ftcher« from the schooU. and 
atressed the need for aklllsd teach-

-it the people of lijo United 
BUtea wish to hold their own In 
competition with other natlona and 
to raUe the itandard of living of 
Uielr people, p r o mp t  attention 
ahould be given to sutMtimtlal ez< 
panslon of.educational and tcchnl- 
cftl training. This can be done in 
part by panlclpatlon In the PTA,' 
Mrs. Seholleld aald.

During October the 13 mlnut* 
broadcMU will be sponsored by the 
Washington PTA under ihe dlreo- 
Uon of Mri. fluaiell PotWr. W. O. 
Walstra wlU speak fti 2:45 p. m. 
next Saturday on the subject, ".Sa- 
tlonal and International Unity,"

Play Day Held by 
Junior High Girls

CharaeWra from the comio s' ' 
reigned supreme at Jlarmon j 
Saturday, September 39. It wm 
seventh, eighth and ninth g—  
glili annual play day. The theme of 
the day was "Pun WUh the Pun- 
nies." Each girl was ft member ot 
one of ten dltferent tunny paper 
"famUles,'' The "famlllea" eonslilod 
of Blondle. Bringing CTp Pather, 
DlcJc Tracy, The Ouaips, Donald 
Duck. OasollDe Alley. Katxenjam* 
mer Kids. Mickey Mouse, Popey*, 
and Bmltty.

Following the registration at 10: 
ft, m., th* glrli plftved gftmcs. The 
comic strip •’famUlea" or ttams 
matched each other for ftwards In 
relays, volleyball, baseball, end kick* 
ball. ‘Iliey also preP'ared oklts to ' 

■presented In the ftftemoon. At I...

fi. m. ft SKk lunch was held. Bongs, 
Bd by Lois Boper. were then sung. 

E.icli family pre-icnted an orlgfnftl 
skit arranged earlier In the day. 
Prltes were awarded to the winning 
teams In the game*. The girls 
showed Uielr appreciation to Mrs. 
Vera O’Leary by preienllng her 
with ft gift.

Mrs. Aheme Hcnsen ftnd Mrs. 
Margaret Waite were sponsors ot 
the affair.

»  ¥ V
Ross ell often Is ftdd»d to rasp-

«u r  wm oft«n ahow t:

fenah to m oT * loot* nut or dzy 
and. Spot* whieh look 12k* grtftM 
^ d  b« cpooged vlth ft olM

TftxUl* speclftlUta of th* U. fl. d»- 
. Bftrtmert of ftgrlcultur* luggest thit 

iha bathtub U perhap* the moat 
eoBTenlent place to wash, rlnM and 
diT the umbrella.

Open umbrella and go orar .... 
outside of Jt with ft ftoft brush dip
ped In thick, lukewarm tuds of mild 
•Oftp. Olv* fi»cl*l ftttenUon 6o the 
•«nt«r fold whsr* fabrlo uiually 
■howa tb* moftt soil. Rinse by hold- 
ki( H under ft spray of lukevona 
water from the shower or by pour- 
in( clear w«t«r from ft bowl cv. -

. Marian Martin 
Pattern

TODXT  ̂ PATTeilN

, ZOKl. ilZB ANf
J«W—U» IUtUb r»ll uil Wlo-

Booft b  roan for rifUM Cm»
------ • " ------•«»>-> ALSO-• took k a MO «C

UftV* It open In tha tub to dry.
To keep your umbrella good look 

tng, don't knock it about the close 
floor or put It away damp which 
might came mildew.

FO.ER
Monroe Hyder loft ‘Hiursday for 

}7aahTUla. Tenn.. to mak« his home, 
Mrs. 14. Wegener gavs a dinner In 

honor of Ml** BoberU Clark and 
Mn, Adft Spencer, both ot Ban Ber
nardino, Oallf.

Mrs. J, M, Jftmerson waa hostess 
to her eontraol bridge club Thurs
day ftt ft 1:90 desMft luitcheon, Mn. 
laia Tefon wm ft guest, Mn. Frftnk

Sikes received high score tor the 
afltmoon.

Ueul. rj<.> Merle Harding 
hcne on leave with his parents, Mr. 
ftnd Mrs. E. It. Ilardtng. He has 
been In servtea since Aug. 2, 1013. In 
ship repair servUe and aliire March 
was ftt Okinawa. Ho will report 
Seattle for reassignment.

Mrs. Frederick Munyon and small 
daughter, Brenda, have arrived tor 
ft Tlslt at the Pred Munyon home. 
Her husband, Sgt. Frederick Mun- 
yon, has been transferred from 
Eagle Pass, Tex., to McCoy, Wls.

Sgt. Olen Hansen, stationed at 
McCook, NA., Is home on furlough.

A ilnil* ring *ervlc« wlU nnHa 
In marHti* ladsy Thdmn Krelh, 
dftofhter «f Mr. and Mrs. Ilarland 
ICrolh. HbM, and Robert W. 
Wrighi. son of Mr. and Mn>. Will 
Wrifbl, Fllff. (Blaff engTftvlngl

Thelma Kroth to 
Marry Wright in 

Church Nuptial
At ft slnglt ring ceremony to ba 

performed In tho Buhl Mothodlsi 
church today Tholmft Kroth. 
daughter of >.Ir. and Mrs. Horland 
Kroth. Buhl, wlU becomo tha 
bride of Robert W. Wright. »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wrtght. Filer. 
The Rev. Uo A. Wilbur «U1 ofll* 
elate.

Th* bride wlU wear ft light blue 
wool suit wllh black ftcccasorlts. 
Har corsaj* will b# pink rosebuds. 
Fallowing the cercmony ft rocep- 
Uon will be held for members of 
(he* Immedlat* families at Uis 
home ot Uie bride’s parenta. Ccn> 
tertng the tsble will be »  tiered 
wedding cake.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Buhl high Khool and attended 
Gooding collcje and Ilenegftr’a Dus- 

s coUege, Salt Lake City. She 
been emplo)'cd for tho pa«t ft» 

years at the Southern Idaho PrO' 
ductlon Credit association. Twin 
Palls. Ihe brldertwm Is »  grad
uate of the nier high ftchool and 
has been tanning south ot Filer,

Prc-nupllil showera held tor 
the bride Include a dinner at the 
Park hold given by the office per
sonnel ot the credit aasocUtlon and 
a miscellaneous shower held nt the 
home of Mr, and &trs, John S. Peck. 
Buhl. Assistant hostesses were
Vincent Bevb, Pocatello; ___
James Olten. £uhl; and Mrs. Har-

You’re Not Accepting 
FINISHED LAUNDRY?

. . . .  SORRY
ftod tndMd »• ftr« $ o n j  but ir« c«nnot 
ftooept, BBtll fo-Uur Mtlec, your niUahed 
Uundry bundlt* imUl we are ftble t« ret 
out ft partioa of tb« work w t hftre fthead 
of u*. We tfmply do not bftve the room to 
«t«re ft4ldlUcnal bundles ftnd to ftocept 
them would hinder us In eomplrtJn* the 
wo(t on band at »11 potalble speed.

. . . .  SOON
we hope th* vorkan will ftcaJn b« ftfaD'- 
ftblft to nndir ft Iftundry aerrloe ftMond 
to n »*.- H you are aeeklng work you 
eould not render a great community aerv-

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

■nVIN FALLS PHONE 66 OE 788

Brides Pjelude October Business Women 
Feature School 

Attire at Frolic

L*rene Helen Taylor, who will 
beeame the bride of l.««Ue J. 
Klatter, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
KUtter, Filer, Ihls attrmoan. Mlsa 
Taylor ia the danghlrr of Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Taylor, Filer. (Jaeohy 
photo-staff engraTlml

* *  * * 

Larene Taylor to 
Exchange Vows

riLEB. Sept. 29 -  Lareno Helen 
Tnylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor, Flier, will become Uio 
bride of Leslie J. Blatter, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Blatter, Filer. .

. m. today at tha homo of th# 
rlde'ft parents.
The bride will wear an aqua 

blue lace afternoon gown over 
matching satin, accented by a halo 
shoulder veil. Her corsage will be 
Wlaman ro.'Msa,

The eeremony wai performed by 
.le Rev. J- L. Moyer, Twin Palls, 

Church of Christ pastor. Tho bridal 
party will aland beneath an arch 
covered with astfrs In a variety 
colors In a bay window,

Mrs, WUllom Cloughton. oousln of 
the brlcle, will be matron of honor. 
William Oloughton, Jerome, will be 
best man- 

The btlde'a mother will Wi 
black erepe afternoon gnu-n and the 
bridegroom's mother will wear a 
flowered Jersey afternoon dreas. 

■They will wear matching eorsagea of 
rosebuda.

Thirty wedding guest* have been 
Invited to the ceremony. A reception 
will be held after the eeremony, 
Mrs. Floyd Hollaway onri daughter, 
PoUy. will be reception asaisianta. 
The couple plans to live In Filer.

.non’* 8
held Pi.....  .... .........................
basement. Member* dreased In Khool
_______  and first prla
by trlpleu. composed of Mrs. Viola 
Ralne*, Myrtlo Anderson and lu  
Drlskell.

A play was prKnted by Mn. 0. 
_p. Mounce, Beulah Budd. Dttiy Jo 
Suani)^ and Mra. M. C. Cronen- 
bsrger, Talka were given by Dorolhy 
Swope, th* Rev. Mr. Oronenberger, 
Mlaa Drlskell and Mra. U. N, Terry, 

Pannle Amey, a leaehor al tlie 
junior high school, dlseusscd her

¥ersonal experUncea In her work, 
he books In the ohurch library 

wera dlMuued by Mr*. O. 0, Uaynle. 
The lesson entUled, "UprooUng from 
Ihe BthooU," was presented by Mrs, 
JiMcl Swope. Tlic study theme tor 
Ihe group la Uprooted Americans, 

BIX memben wet* accepted by Uia 
elub. They ate Miss Amoy, Mrs. II. 
W. Parker. Oleta Illchey, Mrs. 
Ralph Fulmer, Mrs. Prank Qllnger 
and Faye Meyer. Mra. llsyiile was 
a guest. lIosTc^ej were Louise Dsi- 
lantyne and Mn. Manlne Mullins. 
Devotions were led by Maxinn lliu-

The ne
at 8 p. X
church.

«  ¥ «

Calendar

Bernice Hill to Wed 
Paul Pidcock Today

B om lce  Hill, daujihter o f  M r. and Mra. R oy  HlH, 271 J e t fe »  
non Btreet, Twin Falla, w ill become the bride o f  Paul Pidcock, 
BoIbOi Bon of Mr, and M rs- O. B. Pidcock, K im berly, at 8  p . m .

TOe ceremony w ill be perform ed at the home Of tha bride’ s 
sm ndparentg ,Mr. and M rs. J. A. Chrlstopherson. 140 Seventh 
street w est, before a ba iksround o f  aatera and la ll flora l ar

rangements. President Claude 
Brown, eecond ward LD S 
church, will o ffic ia te  at tha 
alfigle ring  ceremony.

Th« bride wUl b« given tn mar- 
age by her fftiher. 8h» will wear 
whlta wool two pleca <lr*n wltti

T o Wed Today

old Hobson. Ooodlng. Entertain
ment fenltired Rue.«lng contests.

After o wedding trip the couple 
will be at home m Twin Palis.

The Morrtngalde club wUI meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
ot Mrs. Eleanor Wllkerson, Mn. 
Blanch# WIdener will be program 
leader.

¥ »  ¥
The Twin Falls Oorden elub will 

meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mra. Fred Latham, 111 PUI- 

atreet. Mra. A. W. Poo will 
speak on forcing bulbs.

«  «  «
The Maglo Valley Navy Mothers 

olub will meet Thursday Instead of 
the regular meeting night Wednes' 
day. The group will meet at thi 
YWOA rooma. Mrs. Preda Richmond 
and Mrs. Nellie Oauom wlU bi hoi- 
tefisea.

¥ ¥ «  •
The Country Women* elub will 

hold Its first meeting following sum
mer vacation at 2;S0 p. m. Wednes
day at the home ot Mra. L. E. Bird. 
All tnembera are urged to attend 
and bring fruit to fill tha barrcll for 
the Childrens' Home In Dclse.

«  «  w
Pinochle Party Held

It. 3S-Mra. C, D. BUcc 
lie party for Mrs. John 

Blass and daughter, Helen Blus. 
Mrs. A. J. McKinley, Mr». Tom 
Parker, Mn- A. M. Bowen. Mrs. Al 
Leeper, and Mrs. Blonche Brum- 
met. Prices went to Mn, Blass, 
high, and Mrs.'Parka, low. A gilt 
woa presented Mrs. Parks In honor 
ot her birth aunlvcraary.

40 Women Attend 
Naval Hospital Ball

Forty women attended a dftnc* at 
the Bun Valley naval hoepltol Sat
urday night, returning attar the 
danee by bus. Choperones were 
Mn. I .  O, Bracken. Mrs. K. M 
Kloppenberg, Mrs. Uonel Dean and 
Mn. Barnard Martyn.

Mail Overseas Now!
Deadline, October 15 

Here’s a Gift You Know He’ll Like

MEN’S MILITARY STYLE

WATCHES
K ot Jn months have we been able to o ffer  
SO handsome and ao durable a watch aa 
th«M  at BO reasonable a prica. Come In 
•arly for  yours, they ean’t laat long at 
thU prlca.

featuring. . .

INCLUDING TAX

R ^ G
PeiTloe Hol«l Baiidias

0  W atarproof 
e  Dnat'Proof
•  Shock redataat
•  Btainleaa Steel Back
•  Sweep Second Hand
•  I T le w e b
•  Fally Goaranteed
•  Sttirdilj made for burting aerrlea
•  Illuminated Dial

priMd t?eai

$ 4 5  t o  $ 4 9 .7 5
tacludlna Pedatal TM

Paol PIdeack, fonnerly of 1 
berly. Th* eenpU wlU Ut 
BoUe.

. maid of honor and will w w  
_ gold wool dreaa with black accM- 
orles. Her oorsago will ftUo bo Of

40 guests. Reception assistant* win 
be Mra. Pidcock. Mn. Hill ftnd Mf».‘ 

1. W. Courtney.
The bride Is a gntouftte o!

Twin Falla high (chool and U fti* 
slatant manaser ot the Orpheum 
and Idaho theater*. Tha bride
groom is ft graduate of the Kim* 
berly high school and was re
cently duchftrged from the »«• 
Tice after aervlng S8 month* ov*r> 
■ea*. Ho U head caahler for th« 
0. C. Anderaon company In BoIh. 

For her wadding trip the brldft 
111 wear ft black attlE vllh atatch- 

Ing acces. ôrl«s. They Will bs ftt 
hom* In Boise. Out-of-town auetta
attendln* the wed...................**-
and Mrs. Pidcock 
and Mrs. Ted BU ,. 
and Mn. Ue Pidcock, BanMOi 
Vernon Pettermftn. ftnd Olartnce 
Staley, both of BoU*.

• «  «
Guests Honored

glMSBIlLY, Bept 30—Mr*. Bett 
E. Potter entertained In honor of 
her house juest, Mr*. Plonaet 
Wright, Long Beach, CalU,, a&d her 
■liter, Elzlna Ray, at ft luneheoa 
held at her h«n». Oue*U v«t«  Mn. 
J*,H. Dftvls. Twin Palla: Mn. W. H- 
Gpence, M n. J, M. Maaon, Mn. John 
Hardin. Mrs. WUUam Van Rftnt«n. 
Mn. W. T. Oombs, Mr#. W. M. Ar
nold and Mra. Clifford Herndon.

Twta FalU, Idaho

K t B S a i H O O M V  

B Y E ^ C A T C B t N O  t f B T A I i ,

l lv n  ttii  neckrina an d  pockets ol th t  to lt  the 

« M d  th *  h ir  tuxedo giyst the Itm b’t  vool t n t a M  

compinlon c o a t . . .  yourt with t f l m  bhH « r m f a i k > ^  

(tPM kn t tu x ed cl.S m c o tb  « o c4 .10  to  a

ICIT -„S 45 -00  ookx «
MAW FLOOR BJEADY-TCVWSM

S92.50

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
I P  r r  i « i r r  RKiKr. MU3RI a  B M V *
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IRISH BEAT ILLINI ON FIRST PLAY
War Vet Rims | 'Northwester Blows Ducks Into Area ,i

For Likely Best Hunting in History
76 Yards for 
Wmning Score

Br BAROUt C1 AAB8EN
NEW  YORK, Sept. 29 (/P) 

-Coilege football had its first 
big Saturday o f  the season 
today ond here aro som e o f  
thethinfrs that happened:

1. Phil ColleU. veteran o( «)uth 
PatUIc warfare but ft newcomer In 
Uio Notre Dame backfleld. carried 
Uio ball on the first play and went 

■ 78 yarda for lha touchdown that 
beat Illinois, T to 0.

3. Olemi DaTls, army’# all-Amerl- 
ca haljbaci. raccd 84 yards for tha 
caclcls' IlT3t touchdown *5 they 
found tho air fore# personnel dis
tribution command team a tough 
lot but won. 33 to 0.

I. 01yds Scott banged 
touchdown* !a tha first als minutes 
aj Navy waUoped VUlanova, 49 to 

' 0.
4. Ilobcrt (eiormy) Pfohl, former 

Purdue halfback, intercepted a pass 
behind hU own goftl *nd raced 101 
yi«Ii for a touchdown la tbt mer
chant marine academy's Introduc
tion to collCBo football. The ma
riners shoved Ren-wUer Into the 
defeated column. 2S to ID.

». nnrry MuUla«, who kicked 
Texas ChrUtlaa to th» Southwest 
conference title a year ago. booted 
tb» decisive point as the f tcg t bett
ed Baylor, 7 to 9.

0, Bouthem California made 
to 0 lead over CaUfomU at tho 
stand up for a II to 3 verdict In 
jungle hMt at Berkeley.

Fomblea Stop mini 
'HiOM are only a few of the tjjlngs 

the coUeglans displayed In their 
oftort to make the sports public for
get the tight baseball ncea for a 
day.

Tbs nilal. In tbs top game of tha 
day. slammed an explosive but fum- 
ble-plagued offensive at tha Irish 
only to see scoring threats amothtr- 
ed on Notre Dtune’s one-yard 
ihree-yartl stripes.

Tha bruising, alert Irish defensa 
simply wora down the sllppery-flng'

. «r»d minols attack that was sen- 
, ously weakened when "scal-back” 

Eddie Bray was Injured In the first 
period.

Th« mini outscored Notre Dame.
IJ to #, In first downs but 
thalr seven fumbles were recovered 
by the Irish. A third mini threat at 
tha close of the first half was stop
ped by the clock with Illlnola on 
Notre Dame’s flvc-ynrd stripe.

Indiana Balllca to Tlo 
Zndlana, which burst MlehUan'a 

bubble «  week a«o. |ot a touch
down Is tha final seven mlnut«« to 
tie Northwestern. 7 to T; Purdue 
doTOcd Oreat Uikes. 20 to 6. with 
Ed Cody getting tha BollermakcrB' 
three touchdowns: lown stirprlsed 
with a 11 to IS win over Bergstrom 
field and Wisconsin crtiahed Mar- 
()uetU, 40 to IS.

Georgia Tech took to the air for

ON THB

SPORT

Y« Olda 8port Scrlvencr wouldn't 
be writing this now if It weren't for 
Mr. Pot Shots, who tossed tha pud* 

letter from l>vt. Joe 
Donnljue, the former Tlmcs-Ncws 
photo-rngravcr and sports enthu
siast. Joe Informed the editorial 
pegs blg-wlg that he was golnir 
In for blg-tlme football these days 
—fiames between Mr. Pol Sliot.'s’ 
alma mater, lUlnots, and Mr, Clatic 
Shaughnessy'a PUtaburgh U„ tlie 
prevloiu week. And probably tlic 
Illinl and Notre Damo yesterday.

Private Joe Is now stationed at 
Chancte field, only 14 miles from 
the field over wlilcb the Immortal 
Red Granie packed touchdown 
footballs. So It’s an eaaj matter for 
Joe to five vent to the desire* of 
his sport-lovlni: heart 

■nia letter tarried Y0S3 bock 
down old memory lane again when 
he. too. oh. BO many years ago, 
up In the nUnl stands — they it 
Just that then, not a stAdium —  
and watched for tlie tlrst time that 
greatest of all sports spectacles, 
A blg-tlme unlTcralty game.

n ia fs  something that should 
never be denied a kid In those 
formative years when ho U trying 
to dccldc whether to continue his 
education or go out In the world 
thus unfortified for It-n battles. If 
he Is given that privilege, this an
cient word puddlcr will (warantee 

1 that hell make up his mind 
continue his education and thus 

bccomc n part of that colorful spec
tacle — as every university student

A -aorthwMter" that blew out of er" sent ducks into the' Magic Val- However. Pilebe eautlon'ed th»t 
<’ ■3"’ “80 has ley that otherwise later In the sea- hunting mlgW ^  ^  

filled the Magic Valley with ducks, son wdu d have passed down tha for tome tine—at Im.i nw „ ^ i  
prom^ln, U »  „a ,t Mb.tt.lppl "  " "  S',

the history of the 'Thero p e  more ducko In tha Right now, ho said, the ducks 
are Mattered, thft weather not being 
sufficiently severe to concentratc 
them on the lakes nnd streama for

ccwful season , .........  .................................
sport soon after ttie season opens Magic Valley now than there 

I’ * »t*Kd.Thats news from W. R. Prtebe, This means that there «r 
chairman of tho fourth district of extraordinary number because good'nhooTlni ‘
A».wlated Sportsmen's dubs and there were more than the usual ,
rreoplzed nuUiorlty on ducks and number last year although hunting part mall.rds ihat seneSly

con l̂ltlons were not the beat be- reach this srfa until tv,
Prlebe aald that U,e "norUiwest- cause of the mild winter. s e ^  ^

Former C h ^ p  
Sets Pace in 
Tenpin Loop

A former Twin Foils tenpin cham
pion, who lost his crown last sea
son. apparently U set on a «>me- 
b&ck this year. Ho Is RolUe Jones 
of the Union Motors who. In the 
averages released by Bowling Stat- 
Istlclan Pred Slone. Is shown pac- 
Inn tho Major league with isa.

The team and Individual aUind- 
Ings;

UINOB LEAGUE

feels himself.
And that's that for nov 

If Mr. Pot Shots’ column 
be laekinc In Its usual ilp this week 
iaj it to the fact that hU beloved 
mini were held Kalurday on the 

•yard, the Ihree-yard and the 
five-yard Ilnea and couldn't oeore 
with twice the tint downs of (he 
Irish . . . Hh mind will be down 
there on Memorial utadlum puttlnr 

t old pl*»kln over.

30 to 14 verdict over North Caro- 
na, the first time Carl Snavely ho.s 
St to the Yellow Jackets in his two 

terms as tlie Tar Heel mentor. 
Other Dlxlo scores had Teniirsce 
eking Uirough to a 7 to 6 triumph 
over Woke FXsrest; South Carolina 
rallying for a 40 to 0 decision over 
Presbyterian; Vanderbilt returning 
to formal football with a 13 to 0 
Buccess over Tennessea Poly.

Magic Valley’s Undefeated Grid Teams 
Pared Down to 5 by Week-End Games

undefeated MDgic Valley gridiron teams-ll-man. six-man and Junior varsity—today was down
.s.iis'ds ™ »»O'

Taking their places among tho beaten teanu during the week wcra the Twin Palis Drulns Burley Bobcats 
^ S h ' I ' ' ®  Norby's Jerome Tlgcra,’C^ach Jack Martin s Hagcrman Pirates and tho Rupert Jnyvees with unsullied records. None of lha pre
viously unbeaten Mx-man aggregntions fell by the wayside, Icftvlng Coach Ted Hanks' Hcybum Panthers 
and Coach John W. Reagen's Fairfield Mushers to monopolW that position In ih r .U n d E  

Tho latest heretofore unbeaten 
teams to have their records marred

.. .  the Twin Palb Bruins and 
Burley Bobcats, both on foreign 
soil, where th  ̂ Tlmcs-News sports 
editor has been told "aro the foot
ball teams tills year."

Cougars Take Loop Lead 
•nie Drulns lost to tho CaldweU 

Cougars. 12-0, to pu.ih that team 
to the leadership of tho Big Six 
confcrcnce. The Cougars had de
feated Idaho Falb on the previous 
Saturday. However. Coach Hank 
Powers' nggrcRatlon lost little pres
tige by the defeat, not after hav
ing outgalned tho homo eleven and 
lost only when n blocked punt and 
a fumble led to Cougar touch- 
down-s.

Harry f Mingo and Tim Qualls 
spent most of the evening In the 
Cougar backfleld. whllo Stewart 
WegJier, shifted to left halfback 
from the other side of the bock- 
fleld, tore off tw much yardaije as 

if the Cougar backs, 
a rc.'>ult of the "breaks ' Emle 

Knapp, Cougar tailback, carried the 
b.ill over In the first and second 
quarters. Tliereafter It was ''all 
Bruin.'." with rlnhi end Johnny 
Drips, who on the previous day had 
seorcd ii holc-ln-ono at tlie local 
golf links, cro.'-.'slnB the p.iy-off 
line early In tha fourth quarter on 
- -  end-around play. The Drulns 

e headed for anoUier touch- 
n ft short time later but an

Magic Valley Grid Lineups, Summaries

!aii t»<kd«wni — :

AT BBOHnoKX

r S b ,'" - ’ :*,” '
SkMk»ci» aeirtafi TMcblmx—Wufcirtan. 0. SltaMii MliiU ifUr

n^UUlMi A»«i(Uir, Tunw, 
_Otf|5flr,'*' a w ^ '— fMWi ■■»!»-■

pcinu <(Ut louchd..!,..
04U.7 F„|„. o,
r»nU. W. lUrpir, Wi.r^n. HI • rUnd.l̂  Silllran. CrllcWI.14. C

. "uo*r"

Art îlt trarljisi 

rill. H..*. bn t ^ Bopir, Slnbar. Mcr-

r AIBIOK

Bruwl. t . Ibkmr. rri^

T.iichd«wi,_Coc.41« J. 
‘ " 'r  u.,hd.«n

Sc*r« k7 («4Tttni

Ptiu. E«tlns>r, I
in( iQbith&t.fi R.ctn. 84>ri>n. C. llaklRMn, Eliancr. Oiii 
•. OUrniw. Chmblx. IKinUn. 8ln«t. nall«r, C»rnr. B.h.r*, I

intercepted pass blotted out the lo
cals' hopes on the IS-yard line.

Prciton Gets Revenge
Over-confidcnco is believed to 

have played a big part in tho 04*0 
defeat of Coach Rulon Budge's Bur
ley Bobcats by Preston, a team that 
the {̂aglc Valley aggregation 
smothered on the Bobcat field 
year ogo.

Tlie Bobcats made eight first 
downs, only three less than tlie 
wlnner,i. but numeroiw threats 
petered out wlUiln the shadow of 
Uie Preston goal. Pullback Bowles 
was Uio big cog In the Preston at- 
tack, slipping through tJie previous
ly undented ButlBc line for 25 yards 
and a touchdown In tlic first, per
iod. From then on Preston counted 
In every period with two of 
touchdowns coming in the lasU 

Tlie Jerome Indians kept tlielr 
record unmurred with a 6j>cctaculnr 

triumph over the Oakley Hor- 
Tliey counted In every period 

with Icit halfback Kobcr going 
- from the la-yard lino on an 

run and Carlton from the 20 
reverse In the first period; 

Uckley on a reverse from the 40 on 
a pa.M from Jud Pnrl.n, Carlton from 
the 18 on o reverse in tho eocond. 
while Walters' 40-yord run 
Williams' cprlnt of the similar 
tancc added touchdowns In 
of the remaining periods, Taylor 
scored for Oakley in the tliird per-

bolons Daek In Win Column 
Coach Elmer Parke's Qooding 

Senators bock In the winning col
umn with a 25-0 victory over the 
Filer WUdcats, whose lone scoring 
threat was snuffed out on Uie five- 
yard line In the final period. Oakley 
broke off tackle for 45 yards nnd 
a touchdown In the first period. 
Oakley skirted end for 35 yards and 
Okleberry the final four for a 
marker in the second period. Tlien 
Bubank-i, In the third frame, snared 
a Filer pa-ss and trotted 43 yards 
for touchdown. Gooding's final 
touchdown came on a pass, Okie- 
berry to Pierson, and a plunge by 
tha fullback In the last period.

Best Show of Day 
Probably the best show of the 

day was put on by Ralph Peterson, 
big fullb.uk of Buhl Indians, and 
hb pa-y-cat^hlng p.irtner, right end 
Lloyd Bledsoe, as Coach Truman 
Cheney's eleven, which has lost only 
•- Burley. 0-0. defeated Qlenna Per- 
., 30-0. Tlie victory wiped 

defeat of a year ago.
Here's what Peterson did: First 

perlMl, scorcd on 18-yord end run 
after Mumlng hsd sliced off S4; 
third period. r»n 34 yards for a 
touchdown, passed to Bledsoe for 33 
yards and a touchdown, possed to 
Bledsoe on a sleeper play for 65 
•ards and a touchdown, and then. 

In tha final period, ran 80 yards off 
tackle for a touchdown.

Qlemis Perry provided plenty of 
trouble in the second quarter, once 
advancing to Uie two-yard line be
fore being held for downs.

Hailey lUgenoan-s VIcUms 
lUgennan ran over Hailey, M-0.

Hw!tni tMriui T<«>ilem — l>< D»*ki. Killtj; irierX. P«rUa« (na).
..b.Utit«> C. Ti/lor. I BiwU. W. P.rkU*.

T>sc)>d«wn»-ni><

for its third tlralght victory. A pow
er play shot Dan Leach over tho 
line in lha first period, whlla Rog
ers went over in the second. Then 
in the third period Coacli Martin's 
lads thiftecj to a poiblng attack, 
toififs by Leach to Rogerj and then 
for Goble, tha latter for SO yards, 
registering touchdowns. In the last 
(Juarter, a pa.«, Don Watson to 
Rogers, covered CO yards and wound 
up In » touchdown.

In tlic other ll-miin game played 
I the Magic Valley. Coach Norrb 

Wilson's eiioslionc Rcd.^klns brought 
tlieir record up to JOO by defeating 
the Kimberly Bulldog.-i. 20-0. A. 30- 
yard eiiil nin by HaU. lelt halfb.-ick.; 
produced the Ilrst touchdown. Wnr- 
burion. right halfback, crashed ovei 
In llio second quarter, while In Os
car fitlmpscn't 30-ynrd end run pro
duced the third touchdown.

Nutting Scores 4 Times 
Dun Nulling, Hcyburn's 220- 

pound lullback. Kored four touch- 
doft-ns, one on a BS-yard run. while 
tlie Panthers were keeping their 

1 clean with a 49-25 victory 
Albion. Harrla scorcd two 

touclidowns and A. Tremaync and 
Bennett one cnch for Albion.

Falrlleld. jiill undefeated, had 
UtUa trouble with King Hill, win
ning. W.15. although Moore, Coach 
Arlln Dennis's crack fullback, gave 
a brilliant whibltion, counting 
30 aiiU 65-yard runs, the latter 
tho klckoil. Koouce. the Fairfield 
star, scored twice and Perkins. Cox 
and Packham once each,

Coach M. R .Walker's Murtaugh 
team continued at ita hot pace with 

12 victory over Riclifleld. 
third stralKlit. Egbert, on a 
play, Blackburn, on the SlAtue of 
Liberty, and Tolman. on b pass, 
counted for Murtuugh; while r . 
Bymcj scorcd both Richfield toucli- 
downj on puses,

Eden rroves Toujli 
JlaMllon't powerful "Orpliiim" 

encountered unejipcclcd opposition 
from Coach Charlie Hawley's Eden 
team but Ilnally won. 13.o. Don 
Broob, on a 65-yard run after a 
pass Interception, untl Kelley, on a 
20-yard gallop commg from a re
verse. put over both Hazelton 
touchdoft-ns In the sccond quarter.

Connor scored three touchdowns, 
one on a run for 60 yards, as Paul 
defeated Acequla, 26-15, whllo 
Coach WUlord W, Whitman's Diut- 
■' h team rolled by a  4fl-7 triumph 

tbs upsnst of Bellevue, l^rson, 
fullback, icortd three touchdown# 
and three sxtra points.

Gridiron Scores

RKMh.n* Jl. Klulxrlr • llM*na«B 13. lUlltr •

DiMlton IS. tAn  t nrrVsrn <i. Altlos » II
Till il. Acx<u 'h

COLLECB

d.llforalt IJ. Clir.raU JVi.i nsteo 1». Ort«Mi (

C»Ic>I. «S, RKkNItr

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and uscleaa

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falls lie 

Oo»dln* 47—Ropen U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Hogan Gains 
10 Stroke Lead 
At Portland

PORTLAND, Ore., Bepl. 29 W V- ’ 
Shattering par snd his own com- 

' petltlve record, Hogan posted •
63 today to tncreasa bis lead at 
tha end of the third Rxmd of tb* 
73-hols Portland open golf tonnuk« 
ment. Ills nlne-under par gave hln» 
n M-hoIe total of 197 and »  10- 
stroke Bdvaotage over hb cloecst 
challenger.

The plnt-Klied ball belter, IP un
der par, received an ovation from a j  
7.400 crowd when he knocked In i v  
12-foot putt for a birdla four on * 
tho llth. It gave him nines of 31- 
32. Par for the layout is 35-37—73.

Con Use 2 Experienced

POTATO
SORTERS

GOOD PAY
I f  you can sort 

look into this 
Phone 34-Jl Kimberly

GASOLINE

BULK PLANT & 
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W AY 30 EA ST ON KIM BERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention Given to TruckersDAY & MGHT SERVICE

couoAns m s  ix  4 t i i  p eriod
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept, 23 

The Washington State college Cou
gars, running wild In the lui quar
ter of a previously tight football 
game, dtleated tho UnlsersUy of 
Idaho, 43 to IJ, today to open the 
two echools' Pacific const conference 
competUlon after a two-year lapse. 
Tha score «ras 13-12 after tliree per
iods.

Or»«B4 n«aM

Local A  InterstaU

MOVERS
217 WALI

LCUX LICEN8SD TO

■ mtSTKBN BTATE8

Utah-Mqho-Colif.-NevQda -  Oregon

£.o*£ t r a n s f e r  
2 2 7 ABB HOST CABCmU MOTINa,

____  _  PACKDJa 6TOBAGB AT LOW C W .
We 0«ttsac( vnth Vaji Serrie* A a ji^ P

B u y e r s - S h i p p e r s
OVER 25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

BEANS-GRAIN-SEEDS 
POPCORN 

•
N e w  B u r l a p  Bean  Ba g s

(Standard Size) For Field Use

WJ SELL- *
- Anaeonda 4«% Treble BtrpnphMphato 

Anaeoadk AmmaiiUled fhoiphate 
99.2% SoU SalphBr u>d atber fertlUxera

O.J. CHILDS 
SEED COMPANY

FILER, IDAHO 

Phones: OFFICE 225 —  RESIDENCE 60

Freeman Military. 
Oxfbrdi “ rate" witli 

aeo Dot 0017 beeaoan 
^  ^  tbeyVa oorrect, but beeaiue 
dii^Ve so com£ortable and dorable. 

Gvilians, too, enjoy tho slipper- 
ease o f  tlicir »camle«8 boot &ont|

'W^Kertito^Cobble?oiTO''«cams 
idsotne ap(>earanco and etreagth 
. . .  pliant winlerweigbt cal&kin 

and easjr-Gttisg laat foe 
greater com fort. 

heavy-gaugo sole* 
for more milage. 
Filled by experts.

II

$ 6 - 9 5  to  $ 1 1 . 0 0

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Dept. Store
“If it Isn’t Right, Bring it Back”
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CUBS WIN NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT
Borowy, $100,000 “Penriant Insurance,” 
Pays Off; Pitches 4-3 Flag Clincher

Markets and Finance
S t a n d i n g s

NATIONAL LEACUE

Dee ats’t nud eitber
Well folk*, here 11 la another day. 

ind buij M uius!, nnd mo trying to 
*Tlto an ftfl. Wo don't get In many 
tires, but they mml bo gixxl, 

g T?e don’t keep them ov 
day or *o. We have another ollot- 
mert comlns In the flrrt of next 
week.

This ;reck when wo were clean
ing In our warehouse, we found i 
complete roll of H preivor rope. Thla 
was a good tlnd. Jt you need —  
you better hurry as it won’t

I ahlngle 
paste, that can elUicr be made Into 
a patat or stata. This Is a good buy 
at a gaUon. One gallon makes 
3 gallons of paint, and i  galloiu of 
sUln. We are reordering right away 
eo we will have plenty.

U you are about to put up that 
wlaKr stove, and need pipe, elbow#, 
stove boards, and other supplies, 
eome on out. we sura can f U you 

And don't forget that wo ha' 
good stock of plumbing supplies. Wt 
also have a plumber we can get for 
you. We have everything but the 
bathtub, and wo have somo nice 
shofrers to taka their placs. If you 
don't beller# j-ou can save money, 
Jujt compare the prices when you 
come out this way,

Lotfl of things that have been 
hard to get are coming In now. Some 
nlcs enamel palls at $1.00 each. 
Always willing to serve you and sata 
you. money, at the Dee Paco Bales 
Co. on the Raid to the'Uospltal.

Rainfall Again 
Blocks Tigers’ 
Flag Clincher

ffT. LOUIS. Sept. 20 cold,
beating rain forced pcotponement 
of today's crucial game between 
the Tigers and Browns and carried 
the American Jeoguc flag rae# rljht 
down to a final dlmaetlo double- 
header tomorrow, with the Tigers 
still needing a single victory to cu
ter the world series against the 
Cubs.

Two defeats by the Browns would 
throw the Dengals Into a Ue with 
the Nata. Another such day of rain 
would present the title to tlie Tlaers 
without a struggle.

Sieve O'Neill cald his 
BUrtIng' pltchcrs would be Virgil 
Trucks, who signed his Tiger con
tract Just today aftjjr returning 
from the na\y. and Stubby Ch-r- 

©■NelU was holding out 
Jial Ncwhous^r, to throw 

Wa.'^hlnglon.ln the event of a pli
tf.
•'Ml be In there bearing down, wss 

all Trucks said. The Browns were 
expected to throw Nebon Potter, a 
utar scrcw-baller. against the Tigers 
In the first game tomorrow. Us 
made the Tigers roll over and piny 
dead last week-end in Detroit, hold
ing them to two hit* as he hiulcd 
his eighth straight vUtory. Dob 
Muncrlef was ocheduled to work thu 
second game for thr Browns.

■ I Washington Uio Senator* act
us If they fltlU were confident 
; the ghoot game of the Amerl- 

V.-. league pennant race will some
how materialize out of thin air out 

Detroit Monday.

Stocks
By ero FEDEK

PITTSBURGH, Sept, 29 (/P) —  Tho Cubs arc in.
The C h ica go  champs w ho took over tho National Icasruo lend in July and held it all the 

way against tho eurgc o f  tho St. Louis Cardinals, nailed tho pennant to  their flagpole tch 
dny for th e  first tim e  r=—
1938.

Tho JIOO.OOO “ pennant in- 
Burance”  t h e y  bought from  
the New Y ork  Yankees in 
mid-.'ic.ison — Hnnk Borow y 
—paid o f f  in  tho clincher w ith 
an eight-hit 4 to 3 v ictory  ov
er tho P ittsburgh P irntes in 
tho firnt h a lf  of r  double- 
header th n t put the fla g  on

The victory save the Cubs their 
UUi Itsguo crown since 1878 for 
an ill-llme high. This one broke 
a tie ftt 15 apiece that they'd been 
In with Uie New York ainnU since 
103S. Just for  good measure.
CubJ also took the darknc 
shortened second g&mo, 6-0.

U msrked. too, the third Cub 
chiroplonshlp conquest under the 
leadership o f  jolly Cholly Grimm.

Dsck In 1032. Oflmm took over 
In mld-senson and pIJot<d the 
Windy city wallopers to a pennont.

A lot of peopio have wanted telephone* during tha 
past four years—many were unable to gel them.
Telephone manufacturing plants were devoted almost 
entirely to supplying war demands.

There still Is a  large backlog of unfilled orders-bul 
we wont those who have not been served to know that 
we have a  record of every application, and that those 
who have been waiting longest wUl be served first 
Pereons applying for s e r ^  now  m ay hare to wait 
some months, unless their service is vital In connedloQ 
with the prolecUon of public heolth, welfare and safety.

W e or® beglnnlfig lo hit our stride, and we are going lo 
hilfill our post-war obligation vdth all possible ipeed.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHOllE &  TELEGRAPH COHPANr
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THE BTORT: Cwolrn tdmlli 
averhearinr L m u 'i eontcnalliis, 
but Bob prtfen to fontt It. Irame- 
dUtcIr ibrr pbn what Is lo be 
with th» rrnulnlnc Carolyn
cactests Ukinc It wnt, hidbf It In 
% Mve. Blemwhlla power Iln« from 
Bonlder Dam e»n be tapped for ths 
Uboratorlts. Bob thtntii It »  food 
Mfa. Ho rilts «r*t to look 
fTound.

Six daya after he left. Dob tfle- 
phoncd. It »-as late afieraoon. "Car- 
olynr h9 cried tiullenUy. over Ions 
dULance. "I have found Jiut the 
spot. I ’ve already started »orlt on 
It. Have you been iCl right? I *Wi I 
had brought you with me to help 
with the—Well, onŷ s’ny. I ilinll 
catch a plane out of here tonight. 
Wc'll ship the stuff by train. Thani 
be—let's see—about U hours from 
now I can bo home a«aln and—"

Carolyn wa* a. t̂onlshed at the 
fccllns of elallon that came over her 
when he told her he was 
way back.

Tlie good feeling pe.-sLited. 
trusted necrelnr)', the Rave thoiisht 
lo her dutle.i. With Bob returnlns, 
Uiat ruled out the po.̂ .ilhlllly of LC' 
nna Somil bovliiR the next move 
Carolyn herself, a.i Dob’s a-wlsUnt, 
could stml prcparalions lor him.

She had renily taken chargo 
things rinyR-ay, since ho h*d been 
away; *iich as checltlnB the guatdj, 
paying them with money Bol ' " 
her. handltfti! the nonnal bu; 
routine. A man expecLi his secretary 
to bo efficient, and If Dob wanted to 
transfer everything wrstward aj 
soon as possible—

Kead up, Carolyn went stralsht' 
way to Unna Somil to Inform hrr 
courteoiicly that preparations for 
moving the priceless X-OM were 
ready under wny,

TV-0 (lays Inter Lcana went 
Bob'fl officc. Carolm. anxious to „  
cnpo the unavoidable eavesdropping, 
or Interfering In any way, found ex
cuses to stay av,-ay from her desk.

In cliaractorl.Ulo bluntness, Ltana 
drove straight lo her point. "Robert, 
now that you have returned to a< 
tual work,"—ihe emphaslied tl 
3a.it two words almost Ijltterly—"pei 
haps you will be so good to Itll tr 
the plans you have made."

Tlio thnut e.̂ caped hla notice. In 
truth. Lcana btis not set much c< 
ccmed over the future of X-CM 
she was of the fact that Bob i 
returned from the west yesterday 
afternoon, and had. to Leana's aj- 
tonlahment. taken Carolyn lo

for gettlD« our Job dona with dis
patch. Carolyn ha* aome good ideas 
about paeJclnj, too. Look, she (us- 
gesis If ordinary coll springs 
mounted on all sides of t)io pndded 
containers, and they In turn padded 
again outxlde, there Is practically 
no possibility of ahock no matter 
how rough tin trip may be. As you 
know, nrdlnnty nhock shotiirt not; 
disturb X-Oaj anyway. Only heat 
a perciir.slnn cap might do it. And 
yet. thot flnl effort—I "

ftllKl the explosion, which 
still baffled him. "For gctllni " 
the train, Carol>-n agrees that

Carolyn! Carolynl Csrolynl Rob
ert seemed full of her name. Loana' 
lipa tlgiuencd. worked In nnd ou 

r '̂oiuly. Sht was riirewd cnoiifjh 
Bay no more, though, lest «he re- 
il something of the deep reient- 
nt Bho felt. The T)lfr girl had 
place here, no rlKhtl Ehc was an 

Intruder. \Vhat had •efficiency" to 
do with It? Any child could charier 

freight car. sURgc.̂ t a paeklJig
Leana left Bob Ifiile's office, os

tensibly to go lo Die Inboratorj-. Ac
tually .ilie was Icnse with anger, iin- 
rea-ionnblc but rral. Khe hail c.xpert- 
ed him to .̂ pcnd nil nf la.st evening 
with her here In tho laboratory nnd 
when lie hadn't come at 10 o'clock 
xhe hnrf ort;y la lenrn
that he was dining and dancing 
again.

Fury over lhat—Lraiia held It lo 
: Bcutc neglect of duty on Bob's 

part rather ony Jealousy of her oun 
—caused her lo go slceple .̂i mast of 
the night.

next monilng ahe did n 
Inbora lory,
went lo her own office In

stead, carcfulIy looking Iho door 
her de.slt to itnro off nt noih- 
Her fncUl cxpre.^ l̂on thi'n 

would havo caused anyone liLslant 
alarm. Again, In dinracterUtlc mnn- 

•. she drove Btrnlght lo n point, 
s time In her thinking.

(To bo continued)

A  POOR X PUCCHASEOAMD 
PAID FOR, AND 
tr VOO MtTTLEHehDS 

WATCH ME PAW 
IKfTO TH 6  IKJvlEfviTORs' 
WALU OP FAkAE/,^.^—

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

By FRED HARMAN

.WASH TUBBS

"Right. Leanal I waa going lo 
*end for you. Or como to your of
fice." Dr. Hale, although superior 
here, had always tacitly placed Miss. 
Somil in a position of virtual part- 
ncrship and enuallty In their lab
oratory work. She had come lo «• 
pect It. "Aa a matter of fact," he 
went on, •'Carolyn haa made most of 
the nrrangemenu already. She

9 taken
to—"

"Indeed I The matter 
right, out of my hands.”

ncr asperity caught hla attention. 
He looktd up at her in surprise. 
"Out, Lcana, she—why notT Carolyn 
Is to be complimented. For efficien
cy. She had already ordered a 
/relght car when I arrived home, 
had the exact train echedule on my 
desk. Slio had anticipated my rta- 
eotJng that & freight car offers the 
best and safest transport.

"Carolyn arranged to load the ear 
at tho Meyer switch, only half a 
mile from here. The lend contain
ers win be cast and ready by a or 7 
o'clock tonight. Tlio girl is price-

HAGERMAN
Mr. and Mrs, ]. n . Houk have left- 

for Ihelr home In Biirbnnk. • 
after vklllrg at Uie home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Erncr'l Bllllivril.

Pvt. and .Mrs, Bol> Crawford left 
for Miami. Fla., where ho U ala- 
tloned with the army.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Doolittle. Wys- 
sa, Ore.. spent Ihc week-end with 
hrr brother nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry Frnzler.

Thcmaa Baker returned to the 
valley this week after Bpendlng the 
summer at Robinson bar,

Mrs. Ilennan Anderson Is Icnvliig 
this week Xor Clark fork lo be with 
her husband who Ls .working there 
wllh the fltntc gnnie dcp:irimcnt.

Hebcr Dooth, E.in FriincUco, has 
been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D 
Ellis.

Charllo Wcech, Nampa, spent the 
. ist week visiting hla .itster. Mrs- 
nijabcth Gourlfy, ]

Mr, and Mra. J. H. Houk, Bur
bank, Calif., and Mr. aricl Mrs. Er- 

Bllllnrd were guests of M 
Emma Ayers recently.

0. P. Molony, Ernest Billiard a 
J. It. Houk were guest.i of the Oood- 
Ing Legion post recently.

HCS BEEN\ 
SHLCPiM' 
AMOKJO A. 
•LCCTBlC 
CORD— 
tiLOP- 

V Cop—

'MHUL.DOWT 
STARTLE HIM 

ER WE'LL 
BE DRAciOlKj' 
HOME A LAMP 

TH' RADIO 
CaUPLZOF 

BLOCKS.'

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

(  HE LOOKS \DONT LET H(H FOOL you, \" 
I FHlENPiyi ypAUf H£ M16HT.BB.6UT ) 

------ --^CHANCES ARE HE‘S NOT} J
flvaSTCHEO VANKEE61 THEV THIN^ 

JAPAN 15 SEATENi MAY DIVIWE 
SPIRITS CF DEfl4BTEPAMCB4- 

[TORS ei&EANQ CBU&H THSMJ

civil
MAG1S1

? • «  -

I ScMtTH\M& OVO-

7 ^ -

?W.O^Oy'.WP>\TLV 
(Sn*, A  VONO CTf ’■

By EDGAR MARTIN

I wcRt u w m  I owxoQM
\AiKc, .v\y ^ 1  VD'O^VV

THE KAtiNGf.5 „

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

less."
•"nie danger is enormous," lald 

«ha coldly.
•'Unavoidably," H« nodded agree-

SUBMARINE LEAD 
A submarine requires as n- 

lead In Ita atoniBo batterlc.s us 
Into the batteries of 4,COO car.s 
uses as much lead for balliu-.t r- ... 
used In 3.COO automobiles. Each 
submarine uses about 450,000 pounds 
of lead.

ment. "Which is all U

SIDE GLANCES

The tiger l£ found in every part of 
India from the slopes of the Ulma- 
layos to the Eundirbana Awampa.

By GALBRAITH

^  SKt'Eznf, -miSFS 
SC'lcTHl.S'C /Al HCMS 
BM V MT TJ IjLt, 

•BUT I IVitL (- VMU 
-PjTJ.MISE WTTOSPm. 
; IT TO J sa 'i. ^

By KING

PTHE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

B̂ fcriN<S ALLOFA
AWiJ 70 Z W /?  

O FF (SeAPVALLV. MAHT 
T t^A F B W V /E E K S ^

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DIXIE DUGAN

JDU-but When I itad that tljey «ue oo longer mUoaed it reminded mel"

SCOKCHY

Iff A RARASiTE, AND 
ITS SEEDS WiU-NOrSROVV '

■ IN -TO /2.. .

ANSWE31; Qllbert

THIMBLE THEATER

By McEVOY and STMEBEL

STARRING POPEYE

SulUvim, bam and etigs, Oamoo and Fyiblu.

By EDMOND GOOD lALLEY OOP

Ci t s  impossible

r̂ '

By V. T. HAMLIN
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Atom Brains 
" Favor Share 

Of Conh’ols
By Jt. M. ROBEnXS. Jr.

AP Fon in  Arr>ln AiulTit
The *eJenUsU who developed the 

»lomlc bomb are reported larifly 
in favor of placing oontroU around 
It tbrough IslemaUonsl action. 
There Is dlBcusslon of whether It 
shouJd be given to Ilusala. The mlll- 
taiy. of course, wants to retain It 

■ ■ b  deepest iecrecy. '
T>ie diplomatic aspects of the 

cavery newn to overshadow, for the 
moment, lls ultJrante social and 
terlal role.

It Is an occasion when the gen
eral public cannot b« fujly Inform
ed, either on the International po- 
ntlcal problems or the Immediate 
pojsIbllUles of the new power ILielf, 
and BO Is forced to rely on govem- 
mcntjil leaders to decide. There Js 
no Reneral knowledge of how many 
atomic bombs hare been made, 
what the production rate Is or may 
be. how close aclcntlsta throughout 
the world may be to the secret, or 
whnt new discoveries may be lit the 
offing, Tliere Is nothing definite as 
to the political lineup of nations to
morrow. much leas In a year or two, 
•when new ariplanes already belnif 
developed and new radlo-controllcd 
rocket-llke weapons of tremendous 
ninge will have created great 
chsnges In military thinking.

There are those who think that 
the agllsh-speaklng peoples have 
demonstrated such an active Inter
est in world comity that, for as 
Ion; M po.ulbte, the atom secret 
would be safest with them. Others 
feel that equality of responstblllty 
and mutual,tru4t In the United Na- 
Uens organlatlon must be the 
foundation of all peace, u d  that 
the mere attempt of one nation 
or group of nations to retain a pr 
Tate bludgeon will be dlsniptlve.

Extremists on both sides — thw 
who would try to keep tha seen 
and use the power to coerce everj 
one else Into our way of thinking, 
and those who despair of either 
control or peace, urging only de
velopment cf the bomb and prei 
aratlon of def<

Violence in Trolley Strike

their line*. (AP
toga Transportatlen company at Lancaster, Pa» clash after 

”  I**" '■ mployes of the company attempted to ctwss

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

making little headway.
The mere fact that the leaders 

who will have to decide are moving 
cautiously to leara what should be 
done, without public display of pre- 
ccDcclved opinions from which It 
might be hard to retrest, indicates 
that headway has been made by 
preponeats of a middle ground.

Sailor-Rolling 
Nurse Is Jailed

SPOKANT, Sept. a  WWudge 
Louis P. Bunge Oday Knteneed 
Margaret Csppell, « ,  to *err» up 
»  maximum of is years la the st 
penitentiary after her conviction 
«  charge of grand larceny.

Hie state contended that Mrs. 
CappeU, a practical nuree, put drugs 
In the beer of Pfc. Eteier Hoff- 
tnzLS, 24, and stole his wallet con
taining 170 in cash and a tt33 
check.

SERVED ON CARIUEa 
PEARL IIAIUIOB -  AnoUier Of 

the Maglo Vpllry, Idoho, boys who 
have helped Uncle earn In his vic

tory drive in the 
Paclfle Ij Alma 
H. Kenner, 10, 
Rupert, Ida. 

Kenner, a sea- 
lan second class 

In the naval re- 
fl a crow 

of the

XCHNEK

Executive Baptist 
Head in Salt Lalce

flAI/r I.AKB OriY. Sept. X  tJPh- 
The Rer. JSmer O. Adams, formerly 
of Boston, ha* arrived In Salt Lake 
to take orer his new duUes aa exe- 
euUve secretary for the Daptljt 
church In the tttah-Idaho-Montana 
area.

■nw Rev. Mr. Adams, in his new 
goalUoa, ^  »upem3o the work of 
BaptUt churelies In the three-sute 
are*. Ho plans to attend the Idaho 
«u t« Baptist convention In BJack- 

fallowing
he wJU meet with five Mont*na 

Baptist sasocUtlois.

DECLO
Pfc. Hyde Jaoobe who has been 

•UUmed at Scott field, lU 
home on a furlough. He wlU j 
to Sheppard field. Te*., on 
«. Another son of Mr. and Mrs R. 
a. Jaoobe. Ptart Lieut. Don Jawbs.

p o t  4. Uwteaant Jacobs has been 
to th e  HTTice since 1H3 and has 
•pent m en  aotiths orerseai 
t J ? ! ^  ^  returnedto her home In Ogden after visit- 
g ĝ hef duughter, Mrs. Hareld And-

Kosmer frcro 
U>8 Aleutianj are here visiting hia 

Mr. iDd Mrs. A. W. Hoe-
BUl Shaw left for Boise 

on the federal grand Jury.
WUcox rttura-

VaUett u d  
» « “ . Don-^d and - n ^ e ,  and Mn. Clarence 

Vailett and daughters, Joan and 
^

Mrs. Ruth J. NieUon and daush-
Tl»lUn* rolatlvts TRAILERS '

I Afak _____
aetarll, an escort; 
3 c ar r i e r  which'

ploied a vital role 
m victory. Over- 

taj nine months. Kenner took part 
I operations at Iwo Jlma and Oki-

Hls parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Mix. They live at 206 Maple 
street In Rupert,

ON PLOATINO SmrVABD 
PEARL HARBOR — Martin D. 

Smith, electrician  ̂mate third class, 
U5NB, 335 Hanison street, Twin 
rails. Ida., ha* been serving aboard 
the use Luion. a unit of the rt- 
pair squadron that neet Adm. 0. 
W. NlmlU, eommander-In-chlef, 
Paclfle, once referred to as a 
"secret weapon.- 

TTie Luton, a floating shipyard 
capable cf repairing and malntam- 
Ing smaller combatant vessels ond 
ftU types of amphibious craft, was 
the first ship of Its Und to be sent 
to Uia Pacilie. It has served in the 
forward areas since uiiauary, IM4, 
putting hundreds of *lps In eondl- 
Uon to meet operation and Invasion 
schedulea. This floating shipyard 
kept the fleet on the fighting line 
for the invasloni of tlio Marahail 
islands, Saipan. Quam, Iwo Jlma 
and Okinawa.

W m i SECRET UNIT 
WASHlKaTON-rt can no~ 

revealed that T. L. Krlvanec, jr., 
motor mschlnlat's male first claii 
Rupert, Ida., played a role In one 
of the most romantic and daiigerous 
episodes of the war against Japan— 
as a member of the naval group of 
guerrillas, intelligence egtnls and 
weather oheerrera behind the Jap- 
anese lines ta Asia,

Th# group began shortly alter 
Pearl Harbor ts strictly a weather 
reporting unit.

The project grew witU It was 
providing the U. S. Heel, the army's 
lith air fores and the Chlnene and 

I American army headquariers with 
I weather reports and with intelli- 
'genc* on movement of Jap shlpK. 
troop* and supplies. Finally, It be
came a dangerous fighting outfit, 
kiaing Jape, bloWlng up trains, raid
ing Jap outposU. ita activities final
ly etUmded aU the way from Indo- 
Chln» to the Oobt desert.

AT UNIYERSITV OVERSEAS
um vE R siry s t u d y  c e n te r ,

Florence, Italy — pfc, Robert L. 
McCordlc, son of Robert B. Mc- 
Cordle. roul« one, Twin Falls, Ida, 
recently completed a four-week 
term at the MedUerrancan theater's 
university study center, Florence.

Several hundred soldiers ore now 
attending this first full-time army 
university overseas. The school, lo
cated In a bcautUul park on the 

itaklrts of Florence, has 10 mod- 
n buildings, a swimming pool, 

athletic fields and rtdtog stables.
Courses of study are arranged in 

four-week terms and cover as sub
jects taught by competent military 
and civil Ian instructors. T he 
school’s aim la to enable soldiers 
awaiting redeployment to spend 
their time profitably.

AT SURRENDER 
ON TUB USB SOUTH DAKOTA 

OFF JAPAN — Earl Wnyno Strlck- 
lan, 20, radioman tliird class 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
B. etrlcklan, 333 Locust street. 
Twin P^lb, Ida., Is serving aboard 
this batUeshlp, which was one of 
Uie fiftt to enter Tokyo bay for the 

of Japan and
which was used by Fleet Adm. C. 

!. Nlmltj. commander-in-chief, 
aciflc, as his flagship for the oc- 
ulon.
The South Dakota fired the first 

salvo of the first bombardment of 
the Japanese homeland when It 
blasted the steel center of Ka- 
malahl on July M.

ON LUZON
WITH THE 33RD DIVISION ON 

LUZON—Pvt. Harlond F. Jewett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jcwitt, 
Three Creek, Ida, has Joined the 
headquarters bat
tery. 131th field U 
artlllerj- battalion 
of tho vet er an 
33rd Infantry dl- 
vblon. llbemtors 
of Bsgulo.

D ur i ng  the 
mountain flglil In 
the drive at Bag
uio, summer cap
ital of the Plill- i 
Ipplnes, the I24th i- 
field artillerybnt- 
tallon drove tlie 
nips from their Uiig-In positions and 
caves to pavo the way for the ad
vances of the rugged hnrcl-hltllng 
doiiglxboy* of the 33rd division.

Tho 134th field artillery has r. 
ed In tho central Pacific area. New 
Guinea, Morotal In the Netherlands 
East Indlts and on Luzon.

10 Qvil Jury 
Trials Listed; 
Five Divorces

Ten dvU tbscs. Including flva 
dlTorca actions, are siJieduled for 
trial before District Judge James 
W. Porter beginning Wednesday 
arid conllnuing through the foiirth 
week of October.

A schedule of tlse trial dales 
imaounced Saturdoy by Dbtrict 
Clerk Charles A. Builes.

It reads:
Oct. 3 — Jack 0. Gray ti, Char

lotte Oray, divorce.
Oct. 8—August Stolta VI. Ohrts- 

tliuL Stoltz, divorce.
Oct. 9 — Helen Tvrdy vs. James 

Tvrdy. divorce.
Oct. 10 — a  H. Puddy vs, Au

drey M. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Smith, seeking Judg
ment for I1JS5J7 plus Interest and 
court costs for labor and materials 
allegedly used In a family dwelling.

Oct. 15 — Rod Ewing vs. Cordelia 
Ewing, motion to modify decree and 
restraining order issued in dlvo ; 
proceeding.

OcL 18 — Garland A. Muse vs. W. 
J. l>iko and company, appeal 
Judgment from Justice court in 
which the plaintiff was give 
ownership of a truck.

Oct. n  -  Mildred Cramer < 
Wendell Cramer, divorce.

Oct. 33 — Mr. and Mrs. Manfred 
C. Heilman vs. Josephine a, War
ren and her husband, seeking »3.- 
143.75 plus Interest and attorney 
fees In connccUon with property 
deal Involving mortgage.

Oct, 23 — J. M. Humphrii 
Lee Bltzenburg vs. Alex W. Schuler 
and Louis Schuler, contempt of
court proceedings In coimecUon with
alleged violation of order regarding 
coulee on form land one mUo 
south of Berger.

This ca.so will be followed by ano
ther suit in which Schuler has 
named Thomas Sanderson, Hum- 
phries and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blt- 
«nburg, defendants la a comnlalnt 
-------- le some coulee.

They Had to Put 
C le a n s  in Jail; 
Saw D-Day Plans

JEROME, Sept. 39-Jalltn( sever* 
al hundred ESigllsh cIviUaas, be- 
--use they’d seen plane* being cam- 

iflaged la prcparaUon for D-day. 
invasion of Prance, forms one of 
the odd incidents in the overseas 
career of T/8 Oorden R. Handy. 33, 
-h o  has now returned.

The Americans didn't w_... „  
it, he explained, but D-day plans 
had to stay secret. . . so into con
finement for three days went the 
friendly English alUes. And 
they madi 

"Some of the women surely 
» off!" laughs Hand .̂
Handy returned with his buddy, 

CpI. Curtis J. Orecn, Eden. They 
-irved 29 months overseass, went 

!tt together, and now returned 
xigether. Handy is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Handy. Pleasant Plains, 
lie and Green will report at Camp 
Claiborne. La, together.

Redeployment
as i^nou :;!
MeekKTwW a s r

aaoAObuim

PROMOTED AT 8EA 
ABOARD US3 LAMSON—Calvin 

L. Hekcl. son of Mr. and Mrs, O, E. 
Helscl, Rupert, Ida, has advanced lo 
Sunner'a mate third class, USNR, 
aboard this de.itroyer In the Pacific.

BeLicl has been In Uie navy 38 
months. He then went to sea in the 
armed guard service and later was 
transferred to tho Umson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hebei hnve two other sons In 
ser\-Ice, Osc.ir In tho navy, and 
Clayton In tho ormy.

Garden Club Elects
DECLO. Sept, 2D -  The Dcclo 

Garden club elected at tho home of 
Mrs. Riley Lbh. Mrs. Claude Vallelt 
was chosen president; Mrs. Mcrlo 
Clayvllle ond Rachel Lewis, vlcc- 
prcsldenLs; Mrs, Robert P. Pbher 
Bccrotary.

The variou.1 committees will be 
appointed at tho next meeting.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Are you nervonsT Palo 
In s h o u l d e r s7 Back 
Pains? Then try

W heatamil
* EXTR A C T

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheoa Theatre

On high . .
Fifth armored—Shlppln? from L« 

Havre, due to clear by Oct. 1.
Berenth armored-In Le Havre 

staging area, due to dear by Oct.

Seventieth Infantry—la  'Oalted 
Kingdom awaiting shipment.

Tenth armored — In Mar* 
staging area awnlUng shipment.

Sixteenth armored-Airlvlng _  
I f  Havre staging area, -will sail 
about Oct. 10.

Ninth armored-Plrst elements 
high seas, remainder to sail soon.

nxNor CMBS
Hondy landed nt Liverpool, Big. 

land, July 17, ID-13 and served as 
member of the liajnd military p<

Dl r to England. Handy 
ed aboard ship in Uie capacity of 
MP. Ho served nt Norwich. Eng- 
land, seven montlis and was trans
ferred to Cambridge, where he serv
ed sU months. Following eight 
months at Kolchester, he was trans
ferred to Reims, France, and then 
•■} MarseUle.

0\-crreaa scrvlce for him eon- 
sbtcd of being a crash driver. He 
served wltli rear echelon at all 
tlme.5 and acted as patroller on 
American servlcemcn principally,, 

wr\'cd as a motor rider

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Last Honors Paid 
Chairman’s W ife

BUHL, Sept. 29-Final trlbtit« for 
Mrs. Alma O. Molsnder was given 
at tho Buhl Methodbt church, with 
the Rev. E. L. White, Flier, offi
ciating.

Acting pallbearers were Kenj'on 
Green, Twin Foils: Ben E. Potter, 
Kimberly; Nels Larson. FUer; Frank 
Schooler, M. I. McGuire and Will 
Hawkins, all of BuhL Honorary 
pallbearem were E. L. Chaplin,

IVeter. BobL 
Mrs. Flotnct WUsoa n n g  cm* 
ik). a«McniiacM on Uw pUut bt 

Merlin Nsf««r. A qiarwt cantpoMd 
of Mr*. John Luatey, Mr*. IXirrine* 
Horrey, Velaey Burnet . Mwi J. A. 
Clark sang cos number. Ttiej we« 
•ecompsnled by Mrs. K owace WU- 
son. who also plsyed thi ' • • 
«nd the postlude music.

Members of the Horn# Oultor* 
club attended in a body, and «  num- 

' the offlclsls of the Twin Fslls 
AM Tcre In attendscM. 

Burial was. la the Buhl .cemeteiT

STARTLING ..
•  How n photograph can almost Irenthe

its likeness from  tho paper, •

•  There A R E  photographs like that
•  W E  make them.

Chrblmas Gift Poriralts should 
be taken cowl Mske yoor ip- 
polntment at oneel

THE ALBUM
PORTRAITS 

.'121 Shoshone N orth  Phone 4C

/
N ew  collarless classics

DECOBATEO FOB WOUNDS 
ABOARD THE OSS INTREPID 

IN THE PACIFIO-Carter Gibbs, 
seaman first class, USNR. Hazelton, 
Ida., was awarded the bronze star 
in Ueu of a second purple heart dur
ing meritorious mast cercmonles 
aboard this aircraft carrier shortly 
before V-J day.

Gibbs received hij first purple 
heart for wounds received hi action 
in 1M4. Hb bronze star Is for wounds 
suffered in the fight for Okinawa 
April 18.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Byron J. Glbhs. A graduate of Hax- 
elton high school, he was a farmer 
and truck driver before eoterln  ̂the 

Ja the fall of IMJ.

CUSTOM BUILT 
ALL KINDS

Heavy doty ter track m  tractor.
SOPERS SERVICE

t n  «lh A n WM

Going to 
California?

GO via WELLS
. X mtc .TWIii n i b  H im  a. a ..a;U  p. a .

. IWIM AncHM Oy) M Baart 
AwftHHlM* M • -

B ar XDnz T3ckt<« Anr Tbnt Phone 2000

TVin Falls-Wells Stages

AN N O U N CIN G  TH E

A. &  B. PLUMBING 
&  HEATING CO.

O P ER A TE D  B V  W . H. (B IL L ) A NDERSON &  D . R . (DOUG ) BORLASE

Now Ready to Sei-ve You
W e Will Carp,- a  Complete Line o f

CRANE PLUMBING & HEATING MATERIAL
We Specialize in Call us for your

STEAM HOT WATER STOKER SERVICE
HEATING FOR TVralworlhj- _  com petent

PJambera &  Steamfitteni
Homes -  Factories -  Garages, E tc. E fficien t Repair Service

For Individual, drftmaUcoUy smart suits 
you look to the iUyfolr aliop imd these 
sulU wo are now showing reflect Just 
that. You cnn't appreclnte what these 
fashions nlll do for you until you como 
In and slip one on.

ALL 100% WOOL
to keep you warm, to keep 
you smart from dawn to dale. 
All elegantly tailored In nil-

COVERTS 

SHETLANDS 

.WORSTEDS 

SUEDES an(i 

FLEECES

$19.75

and If jfou chooss tn the popuJtr 
cardigan neckline*. Iherte a mar- 
veloua backdrop for your »lnter coat 
Soft^ tailored, deep sleê td for e*tr» 
comfort, perfect for brisk fsll and 
winter days.

Tet. all this and oolor, tea 
Select trom fan's n«wett 
shade. Indudla*- -

Days— Phone 286 
760 MAIN AVE. S.

£  Heatiiii: Co. ^ BROWN

BLUE

BEIGE
Nights— Phone 1532-R 

TW IN PALLS

GREEN 

RED AND 

OTHER COLOES

E M A Y F A I R S


